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Youths of Toronto See the Exhibition Debate Lacked Listeners 
Members 7 ire of Session

KING mm IN VltNNfl
Hilarious Youngsters Defy the Weather Man i *

in Crowds That Overrun the Grounds Yi
policy with refreshing vigor, nnrl re 
lnforced his argument with statistics 
governing the relative cost jt rail and 
water carriage that were simply un
answerable.

Henry Cargill also put up an effec
tive argument. He proved himself a 

Aug. 81. (Special.)—For strong and resourceful advocate of 
Hamilton, Bermuda, Aug 31 —A *ome day* lntefest In the debate on public ownership, 

curious state of affairs exists ,n Her- Trunk Paciflc scheme has
muda In connection with fifty lrrecon- en at ,ow ebb- The limit was reach- j forceful plea on the part of the Irand 
clbable Boers, who until recently were ed to-day when the House reconvened Trunk Pacific Railway Company con- 
cared for by the British government at A o’clock with a bare quorum of supplied information ccn-

memhers in ... . . cernlng the country between Quebec
. , a tendance and not a and Winnipeg that gave some color to

eamnet Minister reported for the trea- the pretence that a railway between 
sury benches. these two points will do tore than

open up some magnificent reentry.
R, A. Prinalr Speaks.

Mr. Pringle discussed the 
vantages offered by the 
dian water routes, and pointed ,
cut that Chicago and Duluth together and other notables, received King lid- 
sent 21,129,000 bushels of American ward
wheat thru Canadian channels every . ,, ,
year. Twenty per cent .of the Amerl- lthc uniform of a colonel of the Auit- 
can wheat shipped by wnterMr. Prlngl.- [trlan Hussars. After the presentation
stated, followed Canadian channels. On of the archduke», and others, Their Ma eral Nicholson, the Intelligence see
the other hand, more Canadian wheat Jcstles drove to the Hofburg in a Van- tion of the War Office relating to South 
was «hipped from American than from dau drawn by six horses, immense Africa was run before the war on he 
Canadian ports. Mr. Pringle quoted I crowds lining the streets. i. . . , . ,
oome statistics to effectively prove the 1 At the Hofburg the King was re- 1 two men and a boy principle, with twu 
superiority of lake and rail routes for ! celved by the archduchesses, Foreign officers and one clerk. The Treasur 
the carriage of grain. 'Minister Goluchowskl. the Austrian end against the united recommendation of

He thought the suggestion thrown : the Hungarian premiers and the court |h„ w„r nmr,
out by M.r. Tarte, as to the advantage ,and state dignitaries. hereafter the ! eî* '
of improving the French River, was l King retired to his a pa mente, where il 1 ”,
well worthy the consideration of the , he was officially visited by the Em- ™‘lt Ï? , ' nJ !u
Transportation Commission. There wag ! peror. effective map whatever of lhe Orange
no question that If the Grand Trunk [ in * state dinner In honor of Kina Fref Slate; *b® £ranzyilal or Natal, lo 
Pacific. Railway was practically built Edward was given nt the Hofburg -n* l^uote Lord Kitchener » own testimony, 
for them thru the wheat fields, the night. The comnanv nrcsent Im-hirteA fccarding t0 tlle °m‘,|a m(‘rnora'ulum- 
company could easily and doubtless tbe Emperor all the Archdukes and Va neld latell|Sence department had til 
would make connection with the rail- ™hS.3*( th^VIffister^ d.po- l”6 "T* ^ ^ 
ways on the American side and thus I mat8 and the g^nerai Bta„ ’of Pthe ”«*"»« nt *mr', Onthrenk.
send Canadian products thru United I ar ° | General Nicholson Is responsible for [
States channels. Certainly the govern- j Bm'or Franr|- ,ORerih the., information that there was prac- I
menfs proposition, If carried out.w-ould King'em ward in n speech in the course tically no valld connection between the 
nhance the freight prospects of St. : vvhlch^eliniledlhl.vl.lr ...VreJfh intelligence department and the De-
ohn and Halifax. The eastern Motion : Jhlcb J"* m-httenance of ^e tenc* Committee of the cabinet. Col-

would have to be of a maximum gradt- P|ea«® T°r ll?e maintenance of trçç. 0,1Pj Altham testified that cverv Boer I
-erft of 21 feet to the mile, but if the ’ <*»• confidential relations which have was known and traced after -he
engineers reported that that could not ^ng ^unirlU an^whlch weV^n “,h” w"r The Rrlilsh local defcnce'schem* 
be had. the whole eastern scheme would “”d ^*re * ,,th* was, however, based on an Inadequate
hnve to be abandoned ,a nice position firmer because there was no political f, rce. It was merely that generals I

interest or point of antagonism likely j should report how they could maka I 
to cast the shadow of a cloud between the best of what troops they had, and 

-r?1’ vi„ , that experts by desire should prepare !
-The, Ki"* n ,,!"e6!?înd!,n,8:' axPres8f'd the plan of a scheme of mobilization In I
his thanks for the friendly sentiments the early summer. But the govern- 
expressed towards him, and the cor- ; ment would not vote the extra rieces- 
dlal reception he had met with. He gary money until It was forced to do to. 
assured the Emperor of the continu- I This wag. the testimony of General ,
ance of the feeling of friendship.which ! Sir F. Stopford. and, from the official
he had Inherited from Queen Victoria, [memorandum and Colonel A Ilham's
and concluded by appointing Km pet- testimony, it Is apparent that the Mar- | 
or Francis Joseph a field marshal In quls of Lansdowne knew that there 
the British army. w ere forty eight thousand mounted

Boers waiting to oppose, the British.
Yet, almost without exception, Infan
try were went. When finally the 

„ . _ _ . c _ , mobilization of the First Army Corps
Manager of *-tlonal Bank of Chinn WBg ordered, It was so late that It -vas 

already start to whet his knife and his Talk* of Celestials’ Future. not possible for General Sir Redvers
appetite in anticipation. --------- Butler to be In a position lo take the

The oyster market is never at any Montreal, Aug. 31.—(Special-)—O. W. field until the end of December. The
time a highly fluctuating cue. There Is Playfair, general manager of the Na- Boers, however, Invaded Nutal In the
not the nerve-racking uncertainty about I.. . R k . j second week in October. The hasty !
the oystor production there is about 1 ,,onal Bank of Chlna' ,eft to-day f°r mobilization on the part of the British | 
the wheat or fruit crop. The oyster Is tbe Orient. He states that the sudden caused disorganization,
not given to springing sensations; as : lapse of the Empress of China Into Nearly all the military witnesses, no*
a rule he keeps on the even tenor rf ; h ... y,„v.,t(1 , . tably General Kelly-Kenny, lay stressIlls ways and varie, gttl. year by year. ° d hflbltei waa a ™*e tor much on thc fact ,hat the representations 

Most of the oysters that make their uneasiness, as it was felt that the civil- of the commander-in-chief did nut me t 
way to this city come from Baltimore, izlug influences of the ladies of the with sufficient compliance. Viscount j 
and so far as the truth can be gauged foreign legations had failed. Mr. Woleeley lay» great stress on this And | 
from reports from that way, this will Playfair was of the opinion th it the on ,b* *vay Lord Lunadowpe treat- t 
he a good year for rnem; and oyster- present time was a most critical one hlm «fit t|i* ad>'»7> -In ].“•* when be 
at 20c a pint to the consumer are in the history of China, and it would wa* absolutely dlsnsfcarded, the Secre- 
assured. Long Island Indications are tax British diplomats to the fullest t?Ty of Stat6 for War refusing to sane- 
not quite so rosy, but Maryland sup- extent to prevent the encronchm-nta ,ion evon tbe most urgently needed ex» 
plies the great bulk of the trade, and of nu8s|a. In regard to the future P*ndltures. This refusal delayed the 
any sl-ght scarcity anywhere else will j policy of the British government In army corps; nor did the War Office 
belittle felt here. „ ! China he was very rétl-ent, but he s,'nd out the reinforcements he urged,
in^hb? cbtl nfnrerthafnhrotheTeôf "the PXPre88ed the opinion that the time for Teem With Shortcomings,
oysters till clam dMplte the fa^t that I Brltleh concessions had gone by. and The four volumes of the report teem
the la^ge cltlé, the^hersîdf revel ,1 b ^ 00' th! 'T'? If" Sriil ,Wara°mce fbortcomlngs. The

pended upon the firm stand of the British had no quick-firing gunrç in
I British government. «outil Africa when the war started.

"Warning's from the f’ape were neglect
ed. The mobilization at home wag- 
muddled. The War Office did not even

Fifty Unreconcilab es Refuse to Swear 
Allrgiance to the British 

Crown.

Emperor Francis Joseph Greets Him 
and is Made a Field 

Marshal-

Henry Cargill Comes Out Strong
ly for Public Ownership—R. 

A. Pringle’s Strong Speech.
Ottawa,

Country Absolutely Unprepared foi 
Struggle, and “Leisured 

Statesmen” Blamed.

1 m
“A CARNIVAL IN VENICE.”School Children’s Day a Mighty 

Success In More Ways 
Than One.

>,^***«*****
Tl'ESDAY.

Exhibition Management Estimates That 35 Thousand People 
Saw Performance In Front of Grand Stand Last Night.

.

Vienna, Aug. 31.—King Edward ar
rived here at 5 o'clock this afternoon 
from Marienbad and waa accorded an 
enthusiastic reception. The city was 
elaborately decorated, and along the ; 
■route from the railroad station to the | 
Hofburg triumphal arches, displaying 
the Austrian and British flags entwin
ed, were erected.

Emperor Francis Joseph, wearing the 
uniform of the British Dragoon Guards I

New York, Aug 31.—A special cabH 
from London to The Herald says: The 
revelations contained in the report of 
the Royal Commission on the Conduct 
of the War in Mouth Africa have -filled 
all England with consternation and In
dignation. Of the three volumes juxt 

, issued, much has been suppressed "In 
the public Interest." but enough re
mains to Justify apparently the opinion 
freely expressed that the War Office 
at the outbreak of the trouble was In a 
state of incompetence which is nothing 
short of amaging.

According to the testimony of Gen-

!
*

The management things thirty-five ed specially for the exposition- A pic- 
thousand people were present when “A lure full of color and action is the

A platform several acres m\ result.
extent Is partially surrounded with an

the initial performance of the Exbtbl- artificial lake. To the tear is mu:h |
tion. Both floors of the grand stand painted canvas to represent the Italian in one of the prison laagers establish-

comfortably filled, and the lawn clty- aad on ,be lflke n°at Kondol ts ed tn iooi.
: and other water craft of quaint de-
sign. The illusion is good. Sixty young Shortly after the conclusion of pe ice _ _

sidering the weather, the attendance women in tights and oriental costumes in South Africa, these men were tn- r" 1 n0mas Sproule surveyed the 
wae most -encouraging. During the render many pretty waltzes, and the v-)ted to sign a declaration of allés- *cenc- and indignation moved him to 
afternoon the vaudeville program, of, alii n7stringed ‘tnstru- ‘«"ce to the crown as a condition pre- tasked Z " P°"lt °f ^
considerable merit, had been given for ments. of necessity much of the effect cedent to their return to their own a 11 the House could legally
the little ones. In spite of a steady j Is produced by pantomime, 1ho the country. They rejected the proposal, iproceed wlth business in the absence
rain. In the evening the deluge that j,p*riled affair at arms between the aitho 3<xXl of their fellow nrlsoncrs !°f every member of the government,
swept the city about 8 o clock touched 'provoked applause. took the oath and were sent home. ! . becle ot Dr' Sproule s point of
the grounds but slightly, and while : The special card is much better There was some doubt on the part i<>r<ler enlercd Hon. James Sutherland
the stage and surroundings were not f,tn^f'd *han ,'.aet >'ear- At different cf the fifty whether the two republics acco”’Paniment of some feeble

. ,,, . , . times the gaily capar soned throng had h... „, repu ones applause which the Liberal member,in anything like desirable shape, yet a, on the platform numbered some 150 Great BritahT To snrisfv’TbXed t0 I were able to produce ™mbar*
really pleasing night show was given. persons. The production was ne res- thi, „ ' prom Inent ex-buraher ' "Talk 01 a“sels and they are sure to

The Venetian carnival requires some crude last night, tho In many f011neriy an officer of high rank In p00?®- , Quoth Hance Logan of Cum-
, « . . . , respects very satisfactory, and elicited ““ ,,r “'fn JanK m berland.two hundred persons on and around lnurh applau,p. It wi„ prtyh3.My be ‘be Bocrna ™y' «assent to Bermuda : Dr. s ,e ad ... . .
the stage. It is a terpsichorean lyric shortened as soon as things begin to .LJ?.ehk‘ 1 *5 authorities. The irre- , been rescued from his dilemma and 
and aquatic spectacle, and was design- move smoothly. înT'theTals^ignored'^hë «rit.Jn that S^ker*wo^d n«

mony of their friends in South Africa, han'd,VeteX? foÆt°Grey wffh-'

drew hie protest.

I Carnival in Venice" was rendered at .c on » in.—Gates ->pen. 
it no à Parade of horsc-.shnwn 

on 'the rein. breeding classe»," J 
aremed the ground.?, 

l or r> m.—Parade
2.00 on tbc ^ound.

by the 
Guard

Iiof ■•attic. were
in front held many thousands. Con-tlorerüor-tivneral's Body t 

,a 9» G20o' ifm”- In front of the grand 0 
-sand, fall comme.-n-.-ment of va tide- f 
ville j^rformanre. *
2M pm—2.So trot In horse ring.
2.'4.1 p.m.-2.30 pave.
7 00 p.m.—Vandevlllo performance 

In "front of the grand stand. 9
7an Ml.-Concert by Governor- 9

Gen.-sal's Body Guard Bond. A
gno p.m —A Carnival In Venice.
900 p.m.—Hrew-,rka.
10.00 p.m.-Good-night

it CARMONA

*

#

ad-
Cana-i and accompanied by several archdukis

I
# at the station. The King wore*
t

! • s*
9
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; *
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Ï;It was Children's Day, and they were 
all there. They went out early and re
mained late They wanted to get their 
money's worth, and they did. The Juve.

E"E3E£E Pill ML ON SU BASIS EXPECT i EE MSI 
zr,:rr r: ^ ^ munflg REBELS 6N1S STRENGTHUDklndue?s they ignvrred. Ma.ny were 1ILL U IIIL11 IWllL II II 1 v 111 ULLv Uil I ULll U 1 liLllU III gave no sign of relenting. were good. The deviation -in all proba-
loaded with lunch boxes, but much of m ^ ^ew weeks ago some of the Boers take place to-morrow night
the imDedimenta were discarded in the ’ were told they mu^t ,go to work in necessary. Some of the govern-

_ T I ■ u n(T> c il n-n . of the military cemeteries They nient s following who have been
wild rush for place, it was a rollick- SînatOf Wood WaillS Government Turkish Officers Sell Rlflss and refused and were expelled from Haw- Itered on the list of speaK-rs will

Sadway Pul Uuder P.wer «I Ammunition t, Bulgaria, ïfc.X'USfi,, SSS [wÆLS

p-mern dll ,u. Hallway Commissiun. Forces. o’"”;!«î"h!7Ld, „.o„ ,i„

children devote the most attention? Try ________ city ordinances, no steps were taken to
to determine to what particular part _ compel them to move,
of the clover field a hive of bees swarm Ottawa, Aug. 31.—A strong effort to Salon lea, Aug. 31.—The Turks have On Aug. 10 last the military authorl-
and you will as easily solve the puzzle, have' the Intercolonial Railway occupied Klissura, Albania, without re- n “of"*the”°rofan '"th^re" KPparn,|e
And they enjoyed it In spite of the brought under the Jurisdiction of tne distance. A number of Bulgarian vil- prisoners. They "made t'haïr ca^ps
weather. In fact, a ray of sunshin;- , Railway Commission marked the de- lages in its vicinity were burned. where they lnnded, their baggage,camp
could not have improved things as far bate on the railway bill in the senate Inspector-General Hilmi Pasha recent stools and cooking pots were piled 
as the little ones were concerned- With ; to-day. Senator Wood moved an 'V sent a deputation, composed of and"the men''t'hemselves 'sle ^t 
the exuberance of youth they saw no- amendment along these lines. The j Christians and five Turks, to offer ! kets bPnealh the'open sky. '‘When to?d 
thing but the color and the bright side change,' he said, would not interfere amnesty to the Insurgents on condi- to find quarters the Boers assumed
of things. Older heads may not have ,tb tb rnanaeement of the line nor 1 don that they lay down their arms be- an attitude of defiance toward the
been permitted to bathe in tne fountain ! 1 ne management or me unei nor ____ ____ civil authorities.
of youth, but they could at least get a the powers of the Minister of Rail- ^7the SmVan> cr,ronaïïon D.ellne.l Offer of Free Voyage

dash of the spray as the merry crowd ways. The effect of the amendment The revolt hag bccome general at Some were arrested and placed ' in 
tossed up the waters of the pool, i would be only to bring it under the Cassa and Yenidje, twenty-five miles Jnil for s short term. Before trial 
Chance at Everything. I Jurisdiction of this act. j from Salonlca, and Is spreading to i transportation was offered them free

One youngster remarked: "We Just , , in ,hp Drovinrp thru which '^hergrhll and Tikhvesh, sixty miles : of charge, to any port, British ortook a throw at everything we saw," , There is ln the pro'lnce thru from Sai„nlca. [foreign, they might name. The offer
and this tells the story. Down thiu tbe I- C- R. runs a feeling that friends Sarofoff, the revolutionary leader, has was refused. So was the offer of 
the art building a laughing, shoving, of the government are enjoying cer- arrived in the neighborhood of Salonira , liberty on condition that no further 
human current ran, ignoring all the r,rivitece« which others .in not! tor the purpose of directing the move- violation of the law should take place,
laws of Inertia. Their Irreverent eritl-; “ln PC'1'6*08 mcn otn®rB 10 no1 ments ln this district The particular offence was loitering
clsms might have shocked soma of t.ie enjoy to the same extent. 1 his amena-i SOME TURKISH OFFICERS, AVO. In the public rood, but the Boers 
scholars, but it could claim the dis- , ment would do away with this feeling, lit, SOLD FIFTEEN CASES OF MAR- made the plea that they had been
tinction at least of being genuine. ijf be were a member of the -tovern- TIN! RIFLES AND A QUANTITY OF left there by the British government,

"Get on to Cain and Abel," observ- l„„„, „nllM .... AMMUNITION TO BULGARIANS,
ed a ten year old boy as he stood before ment he would certainly feel It a great 
tn admiring group surrounding tne bit advantage to have the rallwaysQinder 
of statuary representing civilization the Jurisdiction of this act. So far ae 
conquering the savage—the heroic fig- 

- vre of a white man grasping a writhing
Indian, while he raised aloft a sickle, to be provided for the safety of ern-

Foxy Grandpa, on your life,” scream- ployes, he saw no reason why govern- u_.. .. . . . .
ed another as the current surged ment railways should not provide slmi- VtTL1 ad, ^olaed the insurgents
around toward a classic bust of a lar appliances during the past ten days. Gen. Zon I-
echolar, occupying a niche j l'‘ff, the president of the Macedonian

Out of the art collection and in thru *cott A*,<-e* WHh Wood Committee, and Col J.mkoff, one of the ^ . „ .
the dairy building the little fellows ; Sena,°r Scott agreed with Senator revolutionary leaders, who are now in course they may eventually become 
turst, carrying in their wake a miscel- 'Wood's statement as to the effect of Macedonia, send wore that the Insurg- public charges. Pome of the Boers are
laneoiis assortment of parents who were 'tbe amendment. He presumed the rea- ent forces number 12,Dot) tn 15,000 men, nblcbodied, but many among them are
making hysteric efforts to keep in eight ison "by the government railways were They expect that a general Insurrection , crippled and unfit for work, owing to
of their hopeful» ' not included was that the government will be proclaimed this week. | wounds received ln battle.

They wanted to see the machinery, l 'YodId P/obably wish to do what was | 
but soon abandoned that section for a :r-£ht. technical questions might arise 
field promising more excitement. |in connection with freights, etc., which „ ,

"They wouldn't let us touch any of It would be more convenient for the I Sofa. Bulgaria, Aug. -G—Brih In •"fri-'lnl ' collnosed and They
them wheels,” said one youngster, re- minster to settle, . jfl,ld revolutionary circles the opinion is ! . f ‘ . Beneath Timber»
eentlng the discipline enforced around 1 ^lr Mackenzie Bowel 1 said Mr. Scott’s freely held that, war between Turkey and 
where the big engines work. ! reasons against the amendment were i Bulgaria is Imminent and ona he averted

; among the strongest in favor of adopt- by nothing short of n miracle. It I*: no:
“Thg» Miriv/at/'e z.,,n < «Avoamo/i in? From his short experience in pcetcri that Hthm- governmr-nf will frr-_ he Mldway 8 °ur meat, scream 1 tj,e Railways and Canals Department m£l,v ,lp< hostilities, but that the pre- 

a howling mob In unison as th>>^as- ,hp ld Ut^k ur,on th:s amendment va,lin« will fo
saulted the fakirs in doublj columns. hnon If M .. . a 1 p to 6 o'clock this evening I’rlnoo Ferdi-
They were pushed back and then made * , \u T, fe le\e the 6°yern- nsnd had not arrived in Sofia, and tho court
a more determined attack in dose for- ™enl, of 0theLtec,|}!,,,cat duty mentioned | officials declare that they are without in-

by Mr. Scott. If the board were to formation as to his movements, 
be of any use to the railways of the —----------------------------

A1"#'

L

l

en-
re- *

the effectiveamong
argu

ment presented by R. A. Pringle, mem- 
her for Stormont and Cornwall. Mr. 
Pringle assailed the government's

:

Continued on Pfge 2.

END OF THE “CARMONA.” 0YSTEKS ARE “IN” AGAIN.
Former Toronfo Boat Destroyed by 

Fire Near Detroit.

Tbe steamer Carmona, which wat destroy
ed by fire at the Sandwich dock, near De
troit, was Insured for $43.000, which 
mostly carried by London Lloyda. The In
surance coiivrmny had placed a valuation of 
$tY2J>00 on the boat and her owners' value 1 
her at $75,000. Incendiarism is suspected, 
itlie was formerly known ns the Carmona 
and had a long eventful career on the lakes. 
She was piifrrhasod from Donnelly Hro* of 
Kingston about ten y eons ago by the Port 
Arthur and Duluth ritetun Navigation Co., 
iu wh^h George \V. Brown and D. F. Burk 
of Tort Arthur were the shief sto«-k?H>!d- 
ers, and was placed on the route between 
Detroit, Windsor and the Son. In 1808, W. 
J. Brown of Detroit secured a «ontrolling 
interest in the ship and spent $10.<X)0 !n 
lepairtng and remodelling her at Colling- 
wood and she had a prosperous season 
between Cleveland and the #oo. In the 
following year sh^» was cut in two and 
about 60 feet added to her, and «*be re
ceived the name Pittsburg. Since then 
she Ilis had many troubles and hfl» figured 
very fxteu^veiy in libel suits in the mari
time courts- Last spring mho was sold by 
the marshal at Owen Sound on .in un-nti*- 
fU-d claim for wages and wa* bid In by the 
Detroit Saving! Bank at $16.0bi>, th *lr 
claim being considerably over that amount. 
She has been operated thl.« rfdirwmer by 
the Huron Navigation Company In which 
several Toronto men were interested with 
Brown.

First Day of the MR" Months, and 
Prospect» Are Good.

This is the first of September and 
oysters are officially ba-ck with us. 
There will be no dearth ln luscious 
bivalves this fall and. winter; at l a t 
there Is nothing ln the present outlook 
to portend' any such calamity, and the 
lover of the crustaceous delicacy may

war

BE FIHM WITH CHINA.

i
m I

that they etill considered themselves 
prisoners of war, and as such must 
remain where they were placed- 

Some of the Irreconcilable» are still 
In confinement, others have rented a 

era claim that an agKregate of 2000 Bui cottage and established a laager. All 
Harlans have crossed the frontier In are firm in their determination not to

take the oath of allegiance until they 
are sent by the British government 
to South Africa.

If the men persist in their present

ri
GENERAL RISING THIS WEEK.

Sofia, Aug. 31—The Mncedonian lead-
the commission deals with appliances

In clam chowder, which Is a popular 
offering of the free, lunch counter >ver 
there, but here, while not a stranger, 
l‘i is not a warm favorite, or even » 
third choice.

TWO CHILDREN HURT.WA It IS IMMINENT. HIT BY A CAR.
BOURASSA IS SATISFIED.Charles Blow Terribly Injured at 

London Last Night.
Fir Wilfrid. After m Week, Fay» 

Lord Mlnto Spoke for Himself.
Conflit ieil on Pnge 3,TRACED TO LONDON FIRM.Three persons were badly injured London. Aug. 31.—(Special.)—Charles

..i*S iSiS iiffiiilSflliillE
ss'vrjr^ r^Th^: «.a.w? ! nlne tra,x |

ing to pass obstacles after their leader It on general grounds. Senator Lan- Ontario Game Protection Art \I1V ne- l!?® eIb°w.- A b°y ÿ0111 *•' Newburv Aug ",1 —A verv «id »e round" °f Lee-Met ford rifle am- 10 8lve at nnc-e the «Impie answer land her reiallvcs have been notified.
had got by? This was thc- rnerg ti d«rkln and Senator Domville were a I- èm. will be Ha hie Tor each offence ,o “î™,.--PT?mCd' ”nd Re?,nald . Y' /' L V? ‘ 1 munition and a correspondingly large «-hlch it tendered to-day Is not per- I
spectacle witnessed for an hour at the so hostile. a fin" not exceeding <2^and not leH Matbe«J? of 2"‘ Sherbourne-street, and cident occurred here this evening number of Lee-Metford and Gras rlfieT fectiy cIp!,r' Mr- Hourassa, however,
grand stand. A burly policeman de- For Pnl.lle Ownership. th,n nr, together with the cos's of aho“l — y<?ars old had his right ankle wben Herbert Telfer, a man of this have been shipped by this London firm 8b°w* no sign of resentment over the
clared a,t the conclusion that he had not Senator Lougheed said no question : prosecution. *and in default of Tmmedï- ^°the' edgTof the ring'looklng aT he vicinity, lost his life. Mr. Telfer was <? and Harrar, by way of Ma™ dpiay' „
been so tired since the street car was attracting so much attention to- at» payment of such fines and costs, 1 “"und! about and wn? caugh? bva returning from the Wa-bash employes' che8ter and Marseilles. This afternoon he seated himself be-

a r‘k!' Another thought It reminded day as the nationalization of public j shall be imprisoned in the common Jali îamng timber The DaRents were re 'xcursinn to-day, and alighting from I------------------------------- ”lde Sir Wilfrid Laurier In the House
n ,eUn,’orif " 1 stfPrs n a utilities. Including railways. It would of the county where such conviction moved to thclr homes in the ambulance bls train stepped directly In front of TAKE OFF YOUR HAT. ”nd talked earnestly for several mln-

d.v fr, reh'TLmL, onW?oiV 8 ,enUOUS hf- to include In the hill some- , takes place, for a period not exceeding D^ Jart McCaZm attended the tha Grand Trunk westbound express, _ ---------- “tos: when the dlscrusslon ended Mr. A 0„r_,o„.
Tlif TuhlwEnhJ^fif!r (nt!.k'e.toA ft, thing with that tendency. The amend- : three months. Jured ones at the police station it Is " h|ch killed him Instantly. The en- There are lotK ot American visitors ! Hourassa, fairly bubbling over with Outside of the biei-cai of Fifth avenue

... jhyr;—~ EE~~ Sf
ofke.h hTlgrannoUcnes “don'tTouriTThe enr°' Thf' IC It- ought long ago t . Ottawa, Aug. 31.-E. F. Clarke will '--------------------------- --- --------- blrdeTTsn^wMU T T'" °f ,he -------------------------------- ' *r« collected In Mncn's new show
glass. " they glued'their faces to tli- bavfmb^" Pl«ced in commission, and ask thc government if the petition ! FT. THOMAS ENGINEER SCALDED. DEATH FROM A 8tRATCH L takeXheir hatTwTenTa'2, w re DELEGATES AT FORT WILLIAM. “'oms In fact, they Jus. arrived here

Ww?5%EHmTFrrF1 «wra:i ».a^ïi.-b,,he^ -«.U.,..m—,„„„'b,!k: " >7»ev waif a, he tu-ne1 riontlizaUon tf^ilwlys8 ‘ <"* ”f the Krupp South African medal ing of a throttle valve on the engine *lcl,ard Oliver, PoMock avenue, had a But our frfend ftTm 'the other siie M.nHobn When,. | eLmo^ate * this spbndTd '' display'

gold " 'TheA's%ntSth|rngLnbf, -dI ha“ve Senator Col. Domville said the people b"scrTed In“c-iTad^n^o^ 8‘ ‘j1,6- Sutherland-Lines stave factory I fin?er °n her lef‘ hand "cratched by a should be reminded that Canadians in Fort william ÂTig"El Tl d t jWnetn built a modern and beautiful
seen 'em a. de teamre-co onz wl.l of the Maritime Provinces were look- ,Tn " ?."d ro'w-o-ded cT°n' at 813 this morning, Charles Hood, thorn on a -raspberry bush. It was a the United States are always partlcu- Fort W,lllam' Aug' 31—Tl'« dalcffAtes :,hov. roor„. th,, ,.,|Ual whlch cannot

jCss : s "r s.,"p,,:r : “ —"’«fifs :: rttx&sruszzr m?=L-nr=-ïiS- ssvr æ s.*jsrrs arars ! “z sa,$aa.%&:s rraa?» swæ *-*« —
•yÆLTtmga.s».j;:vnGrssis»! ~»»-«».«*«.. !#.ar™,"i,Vï*• i- —*»,1”,#*'*•

«ppiaitse. In spTte rf fhe rtrin'm'sî tfü^-dlred °hJ ' Danbury, Aug.' 31—Five years ago ' tal‘ ____________________ TRAVELER DIES SI DDENLY.
of the nrt'irnm nf mr-r .. ..,.,1 j6op3rdiZ6Q nj boin^; pl-icod in Ih ' _ _____
merit, was rendered The hf* ™iirs- hands of a commission, to be buck!»d 1 illle Gsmun was a newsboy selling : THE OXLEV-ENOS CO., LTD. Owen Sound, Aug. 31.—Wm. Bar
men were unable to zeep ,he crowd of round anyhow. Xew York and local papers on th» N,,rT^7k nnd King s, clay, a traveler for McLaughlin A
boys out of the reserved seat sect! n. RV a narrow majority the amend- streets of Danbury. This morning and , * Are. New *orl1. nn« H,n* *•
As rapidly as they were driven from mellt was lost. this evening, as the Rev. George Wilbur , Me»,, orm.io,

were into another, j < muse no, , hanged Osmun, the ex-newsboy, occupied the
were of no avail. In section 1M, regniding^ railways nr tho M^thodiat Enlscon-il

"'hen tho actors appeared the hoys on highways. Senator David moved to rhurrh in this city preaching two elo- Exhibition, having made arrangements
manifested their approval ,remend- strike out subsection 3 regarding ,e- | ' uent sermons to congregations Id "ltb the Su-he ,1a. Company, of To-
?us applan.se. ‘When displrasDd th^y stora tion of high ways, as it added noth- which were many who formerly pur- ront^ aI?d ^îontr^al to exhibit samples
hooted nnd stood up In their scats to ing to the rights of the railway*. He phased their morning and evening pap-1 latest styles in pendants and
emphasize their feelings. This was chi^f could not see why the subsection was j ers from him. hiackets. These vl111 he found at 'ne
ly when the artists refused to rep^t there more than any other place,
their arts. Most of the juvenile wowd re sir M. Bowel! urged its retention,
main g d thru until after Uid evening The clause as printed was adopted. 
perTormnnco. and it was a tired assort
ment of children, dragged and carried, 
almost dead from fatigue toward mid 
mght. This was the record Children's 
Day at the Fair.
Fehool Bonn) a, Lnnebeon.
,.It "** School Board Day at the 

lectors luncheon, and among tho»» 
î*an‘ were: s Alfred -Tones, Wm 

Rf"». R s Baird G R C,, ary- J L 
Hughe,» T S Lobb, J X F.irquhar,

' M-res.; Major Manley, Ji F H-.l- 
W.on ’ ° r-°"' Ans„n; W 8»o:t.

mlier; -las Hunter. H R Spot ton, W 
j i .. Wnan-H A K Kent. D A Bren ton,
Willo,i-hh" L 11 "’lllnughby-Suttnn, C j S. Walker. Winnipeg North, and Pre- 
CheswickUt'0n’ and 1 ,r A Mann, m:er Roblin, Dufferln, and ask for the 

n « , disqualification of th“ Premier.
ter lunch'u Was ,h" fl:st «peaker of---------------------------------
Socialinri k a ”id ,h" Exhibition A - Try the de -anter at Thomas , three for 
the Ilom, ■ r' aced 'he province .-m l , a quarter tor thé m " Umier 3 hosting obligation I
tied out ,hiner 1,1 whi<h ‘hey had cat- : The Only Way to Rocl,refer.
Dominion nr brepar-'l,|':"’s f< r the first , During Exhibition steamers 
were keenlm. 'J13' :1 Exposition. They King and Caspian sail every evening 
apace with* ,‘h 2*' "f tbe limes an 1 at 10 o'clock from Geddes' Wharf. ar-
country. The^^ development „f th» riving six nev» morning, excepting
>"d th* Exhlhitlrn n r ,K[hnrl1 Br""d s,,pt. 5 and t», when they leave Toron-o
3olnK the same wore"1, , °;lld' werp 1 » a-In - arriving fi p.m. -me way, $1.25: strike to-morrow, asking 25 cents

~ k and al°ng the j r-turn. <1.35. A. F. Webster, agent, h--ur for a day of ft hours. They are
corner King and Yonge-streets.

As*nulf on Fakirs.
LIVKD ON BERRIEN.

rrc a war.

in
!

mation. When the drjov-kcepers could 
enatch tickets they did, and when they . ,,
couldn't they busied themselves trying untr^' [ must be as good for the
to save their property from deetruc- government railways as for the others,

nothing unleFy there were political 
, which he fen red was the

Senator Ferguson and Speaker Pow-

tion. They parsed a,round
they could scramble over.

Out into tlie grand stand the battle

reasons,
case*

SAME ALL OVER.

Exhibition now rewinds tin 
Wo iim*t to tin* nttlc ('limb,

To make room fry folk* w. sponged cm 
In the goiKl oil su i Pip or time. 1

■

this FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 3f.— 
wit- <8 p.nu Bain has fnlb n heavily In the 

Maritime Province* and showers ln Ontario 
— . nnd gueljoo. Elsewhere in Canada' the
io tne delegates the modern . weather has been flue, and in Manitoba de- 

methods of handling wheat were a < eidodly

extra. valor* at Fort William, and in on» of 
the Canadian Paciflc elevators 
nessed the unloading of some of the 
first carloads of the season's Manltc-ba 
crop.

DE VERY FREES PARKS.

New York, Aug. 31.—Justice Fewell mmm
victed of a charge erf extortion, pending ed to-morrow morning at 10. and the . ° , *’ „ , ̂
h.Xi appeal proceedings, and ordered missionary work of the Western trin ,,ake* and (*eor*,in liny—Mght to
hi* release on $10,000 bail* Assembly- begun. 1 nmd«-r«ie wind*; fair nnd moder

ately irarni,
Ottawa and î'pper St. îvawrçjnee- Light 

to moderate wind*; a few rhowers, but 
partly fair; stationary ••r a little htehei 
tempeiature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime-— 
Settled and showery.

Lake Superior- Fine and moderately 
of warm.

Manitoba Fine;, stationary or slightly 
lower temperature'.

one part they 
Threats of arrest

PIT HEAD ON RAIL.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 31.—Mis*
Sirhe Gas Company's exhibit in the Sheardown. sister of S. Sheardown, man Butler, who was in court, stated
building at the corner of the first farmer near Hamlota, Man., killed her- ne^rTwould fumîsh^- l^for Park. 8' 
avenue from the main entrance, just l.eif ,hi. afternoon In town. She nlaced De'ery would furnish bull for Parks, 
opposite the horticultural building.

BIIITHF.
CABREOL—On Saturday, 2fith Insf., 

Spadlna rond, the wife of a. It. 
of a son.

COKDINGLEY—At 404

R. 1, BORDEN ILL.
nt 105 

I'apreol,

Markham streef,
on the 27th ot August, 1003, the v. jfe 
Arthur B. < ordlnglej’ of a daughter.

ner head on a rail in front of a mov
ing train and her head was severed 
from her body. She had been despon
dent of late.

Ottawa, Aug. 31.—R. L. Borden 1s 
lb.*, confined to his room with a severe at 

the point in dispute being the power tack rheumatl8m and bronchitis-
of the Dominion parliament to over- ___________________
ride provincial or municipal rights.
The clause was not disposed of.

A long discussion 
subsection G of

ensued over 
clause DIED IN HALIFAX.

Smoker* 10c. cigars 4 fji* 25c.; Mar 
elites, Boston, For tun a Alive Bol Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 31 .—John Hunguex

lard ter, marine representative for Kilgour 
Bros, of Toronto died at the Halifax 

a wm- Inflrmary at 10 o'clock to night after
Winnipeg, Aug. *31. Brakeman W il an illness of t^o weeks. His death

son was fatally injured at Ochre River, suited from Bright’s disease.
Man., by falling between cars and Hunter, who was 51 years of age, 
fracturing his skull- His wife resides a native of Scotland, 
in Toronto. —"

Smokers, 10c- cigars for He.; Gomez, 
Garcias. Gatos. Oscar Amanda. Jans 
Royal Infants. La Arrow and Irvings. 
Alive Bollard. 128 and 199 Yonge St

WIFE LIVES HERE.SI BSIOY FOR STEAMSHIP*.
_ DEATHS.

Dû AKR—At her residenre. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Ottawa, Aug. 31.—Sir Richard Cart
wright has given notice of a resolu-

A4 D'Anw- 
street, Toronto, Aug. 31, Mrs. Mary 
If"ko, wife of Mr. Horljort Drake.

Funeral Thursday, at 11 
•lames' Cemetery. Private.

TRAILL- On Aug. 31st. lflfig, st Che

Metal Ce lllngs. Skylights and 
tng A B Onnsby j: Co., cor. Quee 
George St Telephone'

re-
Mr.

d 7
... - Antwerp
........D-rvloo
... .Glasgow
... fîlnHgotv
..New York 
.„ (illHffOW 
.. Lfvvn*w>l 
.. 'Mootrcaj 
.. Montreal 
. Xc w Y#»rk 
..New York

AtAuk. 31*
Ze#>i/md............New York
Mhiiv hoJm.ï. ..New York
A n<*horiu..........Xew York

j Snrdlnlîin........ Quebec ...
res|. Kaiser VVti. ll..<1)<fbourg

denre of her parents, First nvenue, Aler*do..............qnebee
Toronto, Mary lliomson, sceond nnd rtenr. Armmhin.........N' Vork.
ly beloved daughter of James MdAgnni Œ^'n.V.'.'.'uvÆ
Trnlll. Hlueher. . ......... Hamburg.

..ltremvn ...

GAMBLED IN GRAVEYARD. w*stion making provision for a subsidy not 
New York. Aug. 31-The Maplewood [ ^U^and

Cemeteiy in Freehold had many of Its Fiance.

WANT PH1.MIBR DISai'ALIFIBD. n.m. to s*t.
Did you ever try tne top oarre ?Aug. 31.—Liberals -haveWinnipeg.

filed petitions against the return of
David Hoskins. F.C. A., Chartered Ac

countant. 207 Manning Chambers. City 
Hall Square

tombstones pulled from their bases and 
others broken by a crowd of roysterers 
who played cards on the groves and 
then wrecked them. A reward has been 
offered for the vandals' arrest.

leaves mormon colony.

Winnipeg, Aug. 31—G. O. Card has 
resigned as president of Alberta Mor-

246Sm kers, buy Perfection smoking 
mixture, the only tobacco that is cool 

! ana iragrant. Alive Bollard. The New Management at the Fnl-*
Though the Fair is only young yet, 

many decided improvements on thç old ™on_ Colony and is returning to Utah, 
ordk-r of things are noticeable. To , ' Js* Allen succeeds him. Five hun

dred people are now in the colony.

An Invitation.
is extended to all to visit the exhibition
of a collection of valuable English name one. the Illuminated signs d la
pa I tilings, which are to be disposed of tinguishing the various principal build- 
by auction at the rooms of Messrs. C. ings are a great convenience to visi- 
Jj Townsend and Company, fifi East tors. There is a decided novelty among 
King street, on Sept. 10, at 2.30 p.m the latter, by the way, a sign of "sun 
Many of the works in the catalogue clear" bi-carburet of hydrogen gas, 
are from the brush of Englishmen of which the Siche Gas Company, with 
considerable ability, who have ftchiev- ! Its usual enterprise, is the first to ,n- 
ed for themselves high reputation ln troduce in Canada It easily bears 
the art centres of the Old World. On away the palm for brilliance and effect 
View Monday, Sept. 7. Catalogues un from the costly Incandescent electric 
application. 125Ü7123-1 signs.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon 
o'clock.
Intimation.

WOOD—On Ang. 31, luert, at her late real- a 
den.-c, ISO Oak-street, Toronto, Isabella, f 
beloved wife of James Wood, In her 73rd 
year.

Funeral on Wednesday, Sept. 2. st 3 
o'clock, to St. James' Cemetery. Friends 
will kindly accept till. Intimation.

Kllgo, Ireland: Sydney, New South 
Wale»: Hamilton, Ont.: Montreal, Qne„ 
and Buffalo, X. Y., pa pets please copy. A%%s%%v%n%%n%%n%%ss^

Bremen..at .3
Friends will pleas** accept thisEDWARDS & COMPANY. Quartered 

Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards. F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards, 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168.

%*»**-
#all welcome.

? Visitors to the Dominion # 
9 Exposition are invited to call t 

* — The World at thff Press #

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

INorth: W % NT MORE MONEY. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

•Montreal, Aug. 31.—About 125 roof- Dnmiolon Exhibition, Pres* Day. 
Public scbrol* reopen, 0 a*m.
Toronto Presbytery, 10 a.m.
Pcllce rommlwlcneis, 2 p.m. 
Astroncmlral Society, Toronto Univer

sité'. 8 pm*
Hanlan's

ers nnd metal workers will go on
i on 

Bureau.
n

tF-ontlnoed nou getting 20 cents, and the masters 
don t want to Increase II

on Png. 2. 24tiI3 Point and Munro Park 
raudertlie. 3 and 8 p.m.
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railway business and got away with
ÿis,oou.000. I

'•Why don’t you come out fair and 
equaire and charge what you are Insinu
ating?” demanded Mr. Barker.

”1 make the statement that some per
son got away with $15,000,000," aald 
Mr. Scott doggedly.

"What has that to do with Mr. Osier?” ! 
asked Mr. Barker.

Then Mr. Scott modified his tone. He 
explained that Mr. Osier was one of 
the gentlemen who was Implicated In 
the deal. He did not blame Mr. Osier 
or any other man for not going Into 
business for their health. He blamed 
(he government for passing the legisla
tion that enabled them to make the 
money.

Discussing the suggestion that Sena
tor Cox is responsible for- the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway deal. Mr. SJcntt 
grew fulsome In his praise of tho 
scheme and Its putative originator. "If 
Senator Cox originated this railway, 
the west will say: "God Bless Senator 
Cox,’ ” declared Mr- Scott. He de
scribed the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way as the finest thing that ever cross
ed the horizon of the prairie country.

DEBATE LACKED LISTENERSCHILDREN'S DAY AT THE FAIR YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

Canadians may well feel proud that the
Flffares Given Out.

The Kill I hit U>» authorities have given 
out the following ligures:

Saturdny admission» .... ; ... $17,000
Ticket* «old up to 3 p.m. Monday ‘J-l.tiOO 
One dollar ticket» already sold. 21,000 
Full number advance paid ad wis

e-ion# ............................. .....................

}Continue» From Fuse 1.

PIANOContint ed From Page 1. HE1NTZMAN 
G GO.

?for the country to be placed In, and 
even If grades of 1 pe-r cent, were at
tained: the road could not compete with 
American lines.

lines, that of nation building. It 
by the arts of war, but by 

those of peace that nations were made 
truly great, and these were the objects 
of both associations, the one teaching 
the young mind and the other showing 
the benefits of Industrial Integrity by 
the results of national development.

same 
was not

Arc you fcttisfied that 
estate will be piropcrly adruinij. 
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does not abscond or 
leave the country. It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost.

THE

120,000
is made the choice of the most famous organization in the world—the Coldstream I 
Guards' Band. This magnificent instrument has held the place of honor in the I 
finest musical concerts ever held in Canada. It has been used exclusively by I 
musicians who are noted the world over. This piano is chosen exclusively on I 
its merits. The tone quality is the finest and wins warm praise at all perform- I 
nnces.

Ye Olde Firme of
HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited,

115-117 Kind St W , Toronto. I

Noted the Tendency.
As to state ownership, the tendency 

in Europe was towards nationalized 
railways, experience now being that 
they could be operated ns cheaply by 
the government as by private owner
ship.

Mr. Pringle next dealt with the rival 
schemes. He agreed with Mir. Clancy 
that Mr. Borden’s scheme would Involve 
a capital outlay of $<>0,470,000; the 
government scheme, on the other hand, 
would cost the country $112,300,381. It 
was a question of monopoly versus com
petition, of the unknown versus the 
known. Sir Wilfrid h-ad observed on 
July 30 that doubtless Mr. Pringle 
would be glad to learn that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was bound to buy all Its 
supplies In Canada, but as the clause 
stood today It. was open to the com
pany to say whether they would buy 
their materials In Canada or abroad.

Mr. Murray had: made much of the 
utilization of water-powers on the pro
posed Quebec to Winnipeg route. About 
the only Information we had was that 
this northern country was full of 
water-powers. But when we know that 
within a few’ miles of Ottawa there was 
abundant water-power and that electric 
energy could be conveyed 300 mile».
the time had perhaps come when. In .... . _
Canada., as In Norway and Sweden, the \silver service, was taken to-day, when 
government should give assistance to the following resolution was adopted 

were taking
the place of steam railways In these 
countries. The cost of operating the

The Slche Gne Co.
This pushing concern Is as usual 

head and shoulders above everything 
in sight at the Fair. In addition to 
the West Indies ted New Ontario ex
hibits, where it shows this year Its 
method of rink illumination, and a 
fine drop fixture by Fred Armstrong 
of West Queen-street. Toronto, over 
Mr. Pickford's office. It Is lighting up 
the south end of the building outside 
by means of a most beautiful illuminat
ed- sign, "Slche," easily the most daz
zling tjilng on the grounds. It has 
also a plant lighting one of the restau
rant concessions, and is lighting also 
Malouf's Oriental Candy Kiosk.

I »

Manual Training Advocate*.
S. Alfred Jones, the next speaker, 

touched more fully the system of 
manual training in the schools at pres
ent. It had been seen that by train
ing the pupil to do things as well as 
to give him the ordinary knowledge 
was the best means of education.

H. A. E. Kent was there, an old mem- 
"To day, ’

eSee Our Unsurpassed Exhibit.

25

ber of- the School Board, 
he said, “the boy, no matter how much 
he may know, who can do nothing, ia 
a wishy-washy lad, and the compauUm 
of girls. He did not go with boys, ami 
was practically no good as a man when 
he grew up.”

Manual training was a great feature 
of present education. The kindergarten 
prepared for the manual training wblcn 
fitted boys for the technical school, the 
preparatory course for the finishing stu
dies in the school of science. Ihus It 
was that children were taught to be 
practical all thru the public school 
course.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION PiChristie, Brown <t Co.

Christie's famous brands of a. theu- 
sand varieties of biscuits and cakes 
will be seen about the centre cf the 
new manufactures building, piled up In 
the style of brick work In a magulfl- 
cent square structure, handsomely de- 
corated with flags and bright tins.
Every separate variety can easily he 
distinguished in its own tin, owing 
to the careful and artistic arrangement 
of the exhibit- Thousands stop to ad
mire this tidy display of the choice 
and delicious biscuits, eaten by all who 
relish good snaps or cakes. Everybody
Is looking for a "snap" of some kind. , . . ,, . , .
and among the numberless varieties of f^e<'(r,1c railways, _whlch 
Christie’s excellent brands they will
several that they like be thev ever ■ . ..
so fastidious. Altiio Christie’s biscuits electric railway* was much less th«n

the cost of operating steam railways- 
Canada was going onwards to succès». 
There should be no false step, and this 
railway might be a false step.

AMUSEMENTS.
Capital........................#1,000.000
Reserve Fund ... 280,000IMEMENTO FOB SIR TH0MAS. LKEEP YOUR 

RECORDS
NO- 59 YONGE ST.,

Committee Warned to Solicit tali- 
script ion» From American». T(by the Card Index System and you 

will find that they can be refeired 
to instantly. You can have the 
cards classified or indexed just to 
suit your business. You will find 
it a great help in giving quick in
formation.

Write for our catalogue.

New York, Aug. 3V—The Initial step 
toward the presentation to Sir Thomas 
Lipton of a memento from the Amer-

TO RENT
I TN UKXISHED"house TO LET, ANNEX 
I Jh - Fifteen noms; seventy-live dollar* 
ail Temple Uikldlug.

!
Fair a* an Educator.

President McNaught took occasion 
here to say a few words of the educa
tional features of the fair.

There were lectures on dairy pro
ducts every day in the dairy building. 
The process building was occupied by 
firms showing the real construction cf 
carpets, hosiery, shoes and such like. 
In the woman's building there were 
kindergarten classes and domestic : 
science lectures dally, all tending to 
the education of the visitors.

Inspector Hughes spoke upon ihe 
spiritual education as well as the physi
cal and mental training. He said Can
ada was a long way behind other coun
tries in education. He would like to 
see some of the leading business men 
of the city visit the schools as they 
do elsewhere, and speak to the senior 
pupils upon subjects of commercial life 
or other topics equally interesting.

He dealt with the study of nature In 
the schools, and hoped the day was not 
far distant when the pupils would Le 
planting flowers In all the vacant lots 
thruout the city, and so adding beauty 
*o an already beautiful city.

Major Manley and ,VVm. Scott of 
the Normal School also spoke. Major 
Hanley said that in 1907 Jarvis-street 
Collegiate would celebrate her 100th 
birthday.

lean people, probably In the form of a

If El P WANTED.

at a meeting held at the Waldorf:
The undersigned committee, named 

to arrange a memento for Sir «bornas 
Lipton, feel assured that they repre
sent a universal sentiment of appre
ciation among all classes of Americans 
who love sport and admire a sports
man, and acting upon this assurance 
they suggest to the general puollc a 
popular subscription to meet the end In 
view. The Western National Bank In 
New York has consented to receive 
subscriptions. It Is desired that these 
be national In character, since there Is

tir ANTED—TKLKOBAPH OPEKATOU 
W —An assistant operator, capable of 

relieving; the position nfronts an nppe,. 
tunlty fo learn the exprès, business: elite 
experience and salary expected. Apply to 
A. L Davis, Agent of the Great Northwest, 
ern Telegraph Company and Canadian Bi- 
press Company. Pcterboro.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. Cl.
LIMITED

see
218

77 bt5roïito.Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont.are known In every household. It will 

be time well spent to view this magnifi
cent exhibit aX the Exhibition this 
week.

Reg
For>d

? Favored’ Borden’s Scheme.
He favored the scheme of Mr. Bor

den, which would harmonize our rail 
and water routes and reduce rates, and 
was In every way worthy of the party 
which had Inaugurated confederation 
and established the national policy.

Mr. MacLaren of Huntington noted nQ gtate or gcctjon where the pluck, 
hat he was the seventy-eighth speaker ,,bej;aljty and good temper of our late 

In the debate. He did not think it antagonist, ever our friend and now 
fair of the opposition toaccusethegov- om. Vye not wo„ an hearts,
er riment members of being "ut«ervlcnt- Qen Joe Wheeler, chairman; Col. 
ly obedlentto the party lash since be H vvatterson. Louisville; Patrick
fore Mr. Borden spoke the Conserva
tives had each a scheme of his own.
Since then they had fallen Into line.

Mr. MacLaren said he had at one

ft OMI’FTHNT WOMEN TELEGRAPH 
V/ operators need never he out of em
ployment; they receive salaries of from 
thirty-live to sixty dollars per month and 
have pleasant work. Our book on telegrt- 
Phy tells about It-and Is free. Let us msJI 
It to yon. Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
longe street Arcade, Toronto. fcf

SUMMER HOTELS.Comfort Soap Exhibit.
"It’s all fright ill’s all right! My 

mother uses it! Say, MUter, my moth
er uses it.” This waft the eternal cry 
of the thousands of children who fought 
and struggled yesterday in their eager
ness to get a fan or other advertise
ment given away by the Comfort Soap 
people. Their exhibit is in tne centri 
of the new manufactures building. The 
exhibit prettily decorated, and the 
pictures hung on all sides are among 
the numerous prizes to be given away 
in the guessing competition. An enorm
ous cake rvf Comfort Soap is shown in 
a huge glass case, and all are invited 
to guess its weight.

H/TAPLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE. 
JML Muskoka. First-class board, large 

pure spring water, sandy heacn. 
Telegraph office. $6.00 to

rooms,
Daily mall.
$8.00 per week» I. Hough, Prop.

Young
Men’s
Suits

HOTEL STRATHCONA Til IKST CLASS MAILER WANTED. AP. 
1 Pl.v 3. Garden. Wal.l office.

ANTED—GOODbarer», earner WUL,revenu, 
J a rvl*-street, n. A. Roger» A- Co.

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 

Will Open for present season June 15.
Colline, Mayor of Boston; Thomas F. 
Walsh, Washington, D.C. ; Geo. T. Wil
son, New York; Commodore Robert C. 
Todd, New York; V. P. Snyder, New 
York; Lindsay Russel, New York; 
Senator Kearns of Utah, Timothy D. 
Woodruff, Xfcw York; Western Na
tional Bank, treasurer.

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Str.thcona.

167
The first twenty j time held a high opinion of Mr. Blair, 

correct, or nearest correct guerees as ; and If that hon. gentleman had left 
to the weight of this bar of Comfort the Ministry on a question of prin- 
Soap (It’s all right!) get as follows: dple he would
J° 1,hl‘^l-ret a Palmer vpright Piano high opinion of him still. But Instead

J. TASKER.
Manager5817 SITUATION WANTED,

Secure Seale now before the great rveh. 
The complete Regimental BAND of H.M.Nowhere in Tor

onto can you find a 
better assortment of 
Young Men's Clothes 
than we are showing. 
You know that Clothes 

making for young men 
is our business. We 
recognize thedifference 
between a young man's 
taste and that of the 
man of maturer years. 
We have a superb 
showing of up to the 
moment garments. We 
start the prices as low 
as $5.00 and range 
them as high as $20,' 
Your risk ends when 
you-purchase the suit; 
we assume all the rest 
of it by giving you 

our guarantee of good 
faith—and your money 
back as soon as you 
become dissatisfied.
Young Men, We Want 

Your Trade and We Are 

Satisfied That You Want 

Our Make of Clothes.

have entertained a GASPE BASIN TIT ANTOD-BY A LAD V WHO IS AN 
” experienced traveler, a position n, 

companion to a lady going to a w.iTm ell. 
male for the winter. Box A, World Office.

Woman’» Bnlldlng Opened.
T*1® formal opening of the Woman’s 

Building took place at 3.30
... . _ of resigning In a manly, dignified way

a lady » «• gent’s gold watch; next three Mr. Bla)r had displayed pettishness,

lure- It entirely overtaxed the ability 
of a dozen assistants to hand out ad- . 
vertleing matter to the mobs of child- Plac® before his constituents his rea- 
ren who shouted, pushed and fought ®°ns for opposing the government 
in such a mass that a passage could scheme, and promised to deal with the 
not be kept past the Comfort Soap ex- subject not by the aid of statistics, 
hiblt, even with the aid of two police- but of common sense and from a fair

point of view.
“I have been for some time," said 

Mr. Cargill, "an advocate of govern
ment owned railroads. I believe In

GOLDSTREAMSFAVOR INTERNATIONAL CONTROL.

Berlin, Aug. 31.—A technical paper 
published in this city says that the 
delegates of nearly all the countries 
which participated in the recent inter
national Congress of Wireless Telegra
phy In this city, favored International 
control of wireless telegraphy and ad
vocated that no land station refuse to 
take a message, if comprehensible, from 
any ship using a system different from 
that of the company owning the tti- 
tioru

The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The vicinity efforts beautiful scenery, 

fine »ea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trent Fishing Par Excellence.

brenlng
p.m., the

ceremonies being conducted by Hon G 
■ R°a®. President McNaught. Mayor 

Urquhart and Mrs. Willoughby Cum- 
ming.,. To Mrs william Mortimer 
Claik was given the honor of formally 
proclaiming the building open for vial- 
tors.

H, Cargill Sound.
Henry Cargill said he desired to

46 MUSICIANS-J. MACKENZIE RO 
GAN, Bandmaster; Prima Donna 

Contralto - MISS KATHLEEN 
HOWARD.

VARTICLES FOR SALE.
Niagara- 

annual t< 
Club coin 
favorable 
put, the g 
«nimber of
event wo*
lowing Je 

Club.
C. S. Lyo 
H. D. Kii 

R. M 
plus ... 

E>. McK. 1 
3. S. Mar 
I>. D. Orel 
C. Hunter 
P. Myler, 
J. H. Bur. 
O. (J. Moi 

Trophy 
thiillcnge 

Boomer I 
ever bc«L 
beat Mom 
«lui Dana, 
t>JT.

’ Hamilton,
■yjaSyffi* i
J tt'oronto, l> 
7 B oron to, 1(1 

route, 20s 
Pill shurg,
yards.

■pORTABLE HOIST FOR RAISING 
X Ice. Apply Fonsom Elevator Co.

F'llIT RATE SALE NOW OnTbICYCLES 
W ami sundries at unheard price». Man- 
son s, I S3 Yonge-street.

Monday Afternoon 
Evening.

Tuesday Evening,

Sept. 7 and 8.
Prices-Evg.. $1 60. 81, 76c.: Aft, $1, 

763-, 60c.
-Y. B. — The Band trill be in Toronto for 

theee two day» only.

Massey HallBAKER’S HOTELHon. George W. Roes 
cl pal speaker. Mr. was the prln- 

Ross dwelt to 
some length upon the advantages of 
kindergarten education, the demon
stration room 
then occupying.

"dSo long arid favorably known, offers drat- 
cinsfi accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home, 

before making your plans for your sum- 
vntlng, bo sure to write for ter ns and 

other Information to
Skit

men.
C1 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
, cards, statements, billheads or env«- 
lflPo». $1. Barnard, 77 <)ii»on East. Mtf

New Seale William» Plano.
The New Scale Williams Piano is very

much in evidence at their handsome government ownership still, because it 
exhibit. Just to the right of the main will give the people control of rates, 
entrance of the new manufactures Besides, the government can constr ict 
building. Twice during Monday was a railway cheaper than any company, 
their railing broken down by the en- the reason being that the government 
thusiastlc children, eager to get .their ' can borrow all the capital it requires
chirping button, on which is Inscribed ,at 3 per cent., while a firm of railway haB tendered his resignation to Crown 
a cut of one of their gorgeous uprights, contractors would have to pay at : Prosecutor Clarke of Windsor, as the
with the words: "I chirp for the New iea8t" 5 per cent." result of a row among the officials In
Scale Williams Plano.” Crowds of peo- In supporf Df this argument Mr. hla county. Swegles asserts that 
pie were to be seen at any time during Cargill observed that he had been in- others have been trying to supersede 
the day listen ng to the music wrought formed by 01ie of the leadlng nnm- him In authority. He Is the man who 
upon the Williams New Scale Piano- c|erg ,n ,he House that the New York arrested Oliver Richardson, who shot

f asCentral had recently arranged for a and killed Edmund Matthews last 
«.incl superb richness of tone. A.s i « . y ? « ■* . thiv
further evidence of the excelltnoy ot PTho Lm" LPne,r,„C®" ZT.
iuri ‘wiiHptria Lqvn tha mission. 1 he szime gentleman W38distinction of havlna bad one chosen authority for the statement that the Re*caeil Crew Brought Home
for Windsor Castle by order of her government guarantee of Grand Trunk Halifax. N. S., Aug. 31.—The fishing
late Majesty Queen Victoria. Pacific bonds was equivalent to do- schooner Minnie Cook, from the Grand
late Majesty wueen v 01. nating 1 1-2 per cent, to the capital, Banks, arrived at Sydney to-day wl.h

so that the sinking fund at the end of Capt. Maskell and five of the crew of 
50 years would be equal to about $03,- the schooner Queen of the Fleet, who 
000 Qoo were taken off their sinking: craft 30

Again as showing the value of rail- ™l,eB ,"'est £ape ^,E I”, <>“
way franchises Mr. Cargill mentioned ^ug. M. The Queen of the Fleet left 
that when the Toronto and Hamilton Bay Chaleur Aug. 21 for Halifax with 
Electric Railway bill was before the a ,rfP °.f singles and lobsters. On 
committee. Mayor Urquhart said the ^rr,lT
franchise of the Toronto Electric Rail- JVe c^ ‘rar. '^. a^ y‘

„,na aviiM vaaw rvwt frx her sails ana left her helpless. Theway was worth this year S-’.tO.lYX) to rf.grue f the crew was made with the 
the otty. and by the time the lease ex- l tcst dlfflcuUy, as there was » 
P£ed would be yielding the city $7*),- heavy gea runn|ng at the time.

of which they 
Children nowadays 

had to he taught to do things with 
their hands as well as to get 
knowledge Into their little heads, 
methods would never do 
ren had to be taught nature in their 
young day.i or they would lose the In
terest SO essential In later life, 
kindergarten was. he 
nursery, and it was proved to be the 
best method of child culture.

The domestic science equipment at 
the fair was loaned by Mrs. Massey- 
Treble, and to her was due the great 
thanks of the association for the In
terest shown In the woman's depirt- 
ment.

were nuT

SWEGLES IS SORB. BAKER’S HOTEL. Gaspe, Qnc. LOST.
OTBAYED FROM ' WHITE ' HOF** 

lark, on Sunday, a small fox terrier 
flog; tag number 7«r>. Return to J. Er«ni 
snd rorplvn row-’ird. *

PRINCESS ;
* THEATRE I
LEW

AVitlnees 
Wed. and Sat.

the
Windsor, Aug. 31.—Howard M. Sweg

les, chief constable of Harrow, Ont., MUSKOKA LAKESOld
now. Child-

DOCKSTADER
and his great .

T OST TWO DOLLARK REWARD— 
J-3 Ieist from David Rowntree’s, Weston, 
white dehorned oow, uenr calving.

The 
said, nature's MINSTREL

company
Management of Jas. H. Decker.
The largest and Best, in the Worlu.
Next week—Foxy Grandpa. STORAGE.

I.CTOltAOn FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
O ftiios; double and single furniture vans 
lor moving; the oldest and most relluble 
firm. Lesfer Storage and Cartage, 380 fin*, 
ulna avenue.

MATINEES 
WED. & SAÏ

MR. WILLIS GRANGER In

'A Gentleman of France’
NEXT WEEK - "THE SHOW GIRL.',

GRAND I!1
A good conscience depended upon a 

good digestion, and a good digestion 
depended upon a good cook, and good 
cooks were the objects of domestic 
science.

Time was not being wasted in teach
ing the little girls the arts of domes
tic science, nor the little boys the work 
in manual training. Every girl as she 
grows up should have a profession 
which would ensure her absolute In
dependence.

Mayor Urquhart, speaking of manu
al trç’ning, said it had a tendency to 
make better citizens and better men 
generally.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Hon devenu Roller Bearing Co.

A marvelous revelation to the me
chanical world and one that will cause 
a revolution In martilnery Is the Per
fect Anti-Friction Bearing, manufac
tured by the Henderson Roller Bear
ing Manufacturing Co., Limited, (id 
West Esplanade street, Toronto.

Prominent among all the new In
dustries that are springing up to meet 
ever-increasing needs of this growing 
country Is the Roller Bearing Manu- [ 
factoring Co., who have within the 
past six months established themselves 
In their factory at 66 West Esplanade- 
street and made wonderful strides 
in the development of their company.
They possess a thoroly equipped and
up-to-date factory with machinery of ®d to provide public services and re- 
most perfect type that can be secured lieve the citizens of taxation, Mr. Car
on the continent, every department be- KM thought we should not part >rlth 
lng under the supervision of experts our franchises, especially In view of 
in their line. The bearings which they the magnitude of the resources that 
are manufacturing have shown under could be rendered revenue producing 
the severest tests a remarkable saving by developing them as national enter- 
in power, and demonstrations have prises. This opinion he was sure was 
been carried to an extent which Justi- shared by a large number of the peo- 
fles the company in claiming that they Pi® cf Canada. The time, therefore, 
have the most perfect and durable had arrived for the government to 
anti-friction bearing In existence. build a transcontinental railway. If

To prove the durability of the hear- one were needed, and to own It- 
lng and the certainty of Its adapta- Of course, the Intercolonial was 
billty to the rolling stock of railways cited as an example of government 
and heavy service, It Is necessary to ownership, but because the I.C.R. was 
read: Without the slightest evidence not operated to perfection was no rea- 
of wear, a dally service for one year, son why a great independent trans- 
carrying a load up to ninety five tons, continental line should not be operated 
without attention, without lubrication profitably as a public concern. But 
—such is the ease with machinery set In the case of the proposition before 
on roller bearings. Already a street the House, said Mr. Cargill, after the 
car has been equipped and has effect- government constructed the railway It 
ed an enormous saving in power. would hand it over to the Grand Trunk

In the Jones & Moore Electric Co.’s Pacific to operate it, thus postponing 
exhibit in machinery hall will be seen for 50 years the adoption of the prln- 
a large 100 horse-power generator ctple of government ownership in ..his 
equipped with these bearings. In the country- 
other buildings will be seen automo
biles and other kinds of vehicles also 
set up on these famous bearings. In 
these days of economizing mechanics 
cannot overlook the advantages which 
would be attained by the application 
of these bearings-

There is not the shadow of n doubt 
as to the question of the universal 

„_______ . , . application to railroad rolling stock
other*1 points hiThe^state^over’tlie Erie ‘h*

Riiilroad-
Y'eslerday was a good day for the 

Niagara Line steamers. Exhibition
traffic is already In evidence, as the ran be applied to the ordinary rolling 
c'hlcorn yesterday brought across about ' Btock of railroads. The superiority of 
500 Knights Templars, who had been relier overball hearings is evidenced by 
holding a convention In Buffalo end the fact that the bearing surface can
took advantage of the special facilities be varied in accordance with the re-

to give ample

ZY dorlkhs excavator- got#
■ f contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W Marches*. 
Head Office ins Vletsrln.street. Tel. Mall 
2841. lleeldenee. Tel. Park 061,

“Rotal Muskoka" Hotel,

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel* and boarding houses to choose 

from, whh prices ranging from $5 to $35 a 
week. Unsurpassed train and boat service 
All information from Grand Trunk Roll wnyor 
Muskoka Navigation Company.

'
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fALL THIS WEEK 
CLARK'S

RUNAWAY GIRLS 
Burlesquera.

NEXT - Rose Hill English Folly Co.
HOTEL#.

2(6

T HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
Cu ltou ; *2.00 a day ; special rates by 

tne week. Room» for gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners u specialty, 40e. Winches
ter and Chnreb ears pass the door. Tut. 
2fiS7 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

'SAMUEL' MAY 6, CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE if) 
^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED
Mary Hampton 8c Co. : Stanley 8c Brockmun 
Del more 8c Leo : Irving Jones ; Ed. M. Favor 
and Edith Sinclair ; Ellitt-Ncwlaii Trio ; The 
Kindograph; Geo. W. Monroe.

Time Has Arrived.
At this date, therefore, with our own 

experience and the experience of other 
countries to guide us as to the possi
bility of public franchises being utiliz-

;Demount ration» Every Dm /,
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings was 

eeived with much applause.
Cummings’ hard and efficient work is 
due ihe magnificent showing in the 
ladies' building. She Invited the 
men of Toronto to visit the building 
any time during the fair. There will 
be practical demonstrations every day, 
and lectures on decorating the house 
and other subjects.

There was, she said, an exhibit In
cluding work done by the foreign 
men now residing In Canada 
work

r KOQVOIB HOTEL, TORONTO. CAh'.- 
JL Centrally situated, corner Kin* end 
York-sti'cots;-strain heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hnth and en «elfe; 
rates. $2 and *2.50 ner dar. G. A. Orabsm.ABSOLUTE

security:
re- : —

To Mrs. FORTY YEARS
KRO FOR CATALOGUE ' 

116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLwo-

Sf.Easf, VETËUINAIU.King Street and Fraser Avenue

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
(Champion*)

TWO GAMES TO-DAY
TTt A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINAUÏ SUB- 

# gcon, 67 Bay-et reel. Sperinllet In die- 
f dogs. Telephone Malu 141.HALL M Sf James Cafhedrb) ease» oAT 2 P.M. 

AT 4pmWEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
viullf.y, sexirnl week ne**, norvou* debiUtv, 
cmisHion* *nd varicocele,u*e Hazel ton’s Vi- 
mJizcr. Only $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Mixko* men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.E. Hozoltoii, PH D., 308 Yonge 8t Toronto

Canada’s I 
licet Clothiers

rrt HE ONTARIO VETKB1NARY COL- 
JL lege, I.lmlt-d, Temperance-street, Ta 

ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel.option. Main 861.

wo- 
This

done by Dmikhnbors, 
Swedes, Galicians and the Habitant 
women of Lower Canada. The exhibit 
is most Interesting.” said Mrs. Cum
mings, “and you should not miss It." 

Buda-Pest, Hungary Aug 31 Th. ^Ira' W!'Ilam Mortimer Clark then I if 
annual estimate or the world'.'7T^ 1 f?w we" r0l,nd°d sentences formally
cro,, Issued by the Minister ôf f " ?,rP'1 !he hul,dlnR: °PPn- and the

-ir-ey*» fi « •"« ’.“ssi'isrrjr

compared with 46,507,000 last

■^Genuine Munro Parkwas

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

MONKV TO LOAN,I I
HUNGARY’S WHEAT CROP. I

V TO LOAN, PER 
cent.; city, firm, 

Reynolds, 71) Vlc-
edluo

£70-000
rmllalng loan*, no

- WANTEDi
fees.

toiln st., Toronto. Tol. Main 2401.A BIG i
• [

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man. NEW SHOW 

EVERY ACT
A HEADLINER

at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.

a I)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD <10008,
J\_ pianos organs, horses and nagoas,
( all and get our lusialment plan ot boding.
Money ran he paid In small monthly or 
weekly pavmmts. All business cimlldes- 

1 Toronto Security Co., 10 Lairlor 
Hni'lding. (1 King West._____________________

WYMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
IVI pie, retail merchants, teamtierA L 

honrilfiig honaea, without security, easy P*y; ■ 
ments; largest business In 1.1 prinripal 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Vletoria strset. ed 1r

SPuat Bear Signature ef,
DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond Ste., Toronto.
The deficiency In other cereals Is or>m/’OPine ‘he commlt-
the same percentage This rr "bo have done such excellent
Strikes i balance liri.n,. o P 1 "'ork 1,1 preparing the exhibit are: 
quirements of ‘importing countries and ' „ r'"mmln6s. Mrs.
the available exporting surplus of the tm .T ’ Pa* Prs"n' Mr8' J’ K’
other states, Indicating a deflrluu-v 1 l 1 ,anIrl V Ss Flfzgibhon. 
amounting to 13.270,(88) meterceutners 1 , d Ha’t,e’, 8°veriiment Inspector 
in the world's grain crop. Ierceutner3 of manual training, is also to be com-

plimented on his work in preparing the 
exhibit-

tlnl.

UnderwoodSw Pec-61 Bile Wrapper Below.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

T«y suit oaa os easy 
ta take as sagas. HANLON’S POINTWalter Scott"* Charge.

Mr. Ball of Nicolet criticized the 
scheme. He was followed by Walter 
Scott, member for West Asstnlbola. Mr. 
Scott paid a great deal of attention to 
the circumstances under which the C. 
P.R. was built. Had Alexander Mac
kenzie's policy been followed the C.P.R. 
would have been constructed and oper
ated as a government road. The oppo
sition was now coming to government 
ownership twenty-five years after the 
principle was enunciated by Mr. Mac
kenzie.

Mr. Clancy asked If It was not true 
that Alexander Mackenzie stated In the 
House that the C.P.R. would never 
pay for axle grease.

"Yes, It is true," replied Mr Scctt. 1 
"and the Liberals of this country have ] 
been sorry for it ever since."

He went on to reproach the opposi
tion for. making disparaging remarks 
about the portions of the country which 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway pro
poses to open up. The cost of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, Mr. Scott regard
ed as a very small affair. There were 
no monopoly clauses In the contract. 
The government retained the control of 
rates The monopoly Riven the C.P.R. 
had been used to rob the Canadian 
west

Mr. Scott referred to railway législa
tion passed by the late Conservative 
government. In this he Included what 
he called the Qu’Appetle, Long Lake 
and Saskatchewan Railway deal, and 
the Calgary and Edmonton Railway 
deal. From the former the promoters 
made $5.380.000, and from the latt-r 
$0,884.000. For 550 miles of railway 
that returned the country nothing, said 
Mr. Scott, these men carried away $13,- 
000,000 of swag.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO..rraiEmcffi.
FIR Dizziness.
FDR BIUQOSIESia 
FOB TORPI0 LI VLB. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
PON TNE COMPLEXION

LimitedCARTERS PERSONAL.fVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINGTO KEI’K tl, THE OATH.
Exhibition Notes.

A large excursion of the Carnegie 
steel industries from different cities in 

Sir Ed. i Pennsylvania will come to the Fair on 
. Cumming ! Sept. 5 for five days.

Maedunna. M.P.; George Doughtv, M. Special excursions will be run dur- 1 
P., and olh.rs arrived here to-day.
Lord Braye has also another mission 
He is one of the thirty Catholic peers 
of England, and will interview the Un
man Catholic Archbishops, sir Wil
frid Laurier nnd other public men with 
a view to agitate the repeal of the 
accession oath.

T WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOB 
1 any debts contracted by my wife, Mrs. 
Martha Powell, after this date. James H. 
Powpii.

Big Free ShowEDUCATIONAL.iMontreal, Aug. .11.—The so-called 
British parliamentary party, including 
Lord Braye, Lord Lyveden 
Clarke, Col. Sadler. M.p

Ï

Sept. 7th—Big Labor Day Dem
onstration and Baby F how.

WHAT ABOUT THI

IEDU CATION INSURANCE VALUATORS.

-V A. LEROY A CO.. REAL Jr.KTA'lK. 
fj . Insurance Brokers nnd Va asters. 
Tin Or e*n-*tr**t Rant. ToroBto.

ikOF YOUR GIRLS AND BOYS 7 • : ’VISITORScation. Increase in hauling capacity, 
saving of labor, absence of hot boxes 
and the ease with which the bearings

From a Practical Standpoint the
ï-.

i
:—TO—

ÇhfàolCURS eiCK HEADACHE.

DOMINION EXHIBITION RUBBER STAMPS*

T> r AI K\R. JIURBUH STAMP 
J«feneii*. typewriters rit 
King went. Toronto

S. HEALS. 
hbOON. 10I EYES tsTake the Omni Gorge Route to Niagara 

Falls. The Grandest Keen I c Trip In the 
World, and only way to see the Whirlpool 
Knpid* and Whirlpool, 
street wharf at 7. f», 11. 2, 
your tickets read G rent Gorge Route. Any

or R. M. 
. 40 To-

TO INVESTIGATE BROWN.
to take in the Fnir. n virements fio flR 

! strength nnd provide against any in
dentation of the bearing surface. Al-

à Your eyes ought to be 
made good and your 
cytM ought to be pro
tected. A pair of Eye

phone ?Xe,w«.y I'd
suffering. Come and 
see.

Guthrie. Okln., Aug. 31 .—Gov. Fer
guson has received a letter from As- 
gistant Secretary of Stale Loomis in
closing a letter from A. S- Raikes,
British Consul :it Newport, R.I , nsk 
lng for a full investigation of ihe ! Wood run rold 
David S. Broiyi case. Brown is a 
Canadian subject and with Ills family 
settled in a quarter ' section of free 
land in Cheyenne, Arapahoe District.

-Mother f* hli«?rkvd. (of Toronto, Limited).
*olve* the question. Wo provide beet 
facilities for training thorn to earn a good 
livelihood and for winning success in life. 
Our New Catalogue contains all informa
tion. Write for ir if interested. Address 

W. H- SHAW. President.
Toronto, Ont

ART. 1 B
dist
bee

Editor World: I was at. the Exhihl- . . ^
lion yesterday. Just as I Rr>t off th- rp,,l1y bearings are in use on shaftings 
cars on Dufferln street I saw a news- r’u,p mills, on generators, carriages, 
boy whose sad deformities made mv bicycles, automobiles nnd street ears, 

I» there any way in nn'l so great is the demand for these 
whv h 1 can he saved from having a hearings along these various line* that, 
shirck, owing to the presence of this notwithstanding the factory of ihe 
unfortunate. Again, in the grounds t Henderson Roller Bearing Co. Is equlp- 
saw a dozen little boys climb .Vi feet ped with about $25,000 worth of ’he 
up the electric tower, while a pnlie - best machinery, and between thirty 
man looker! coolly on. I expected and forty hand* are employed. It Is 
every minute to see the boys fall. Why found nerestary to work overtime to 
not stop them? Mother. overtake the orders already received.
IIend Bnilly Darned'. A cordial welcome Is extended to

\V. II. Bloomer, an employe of a mechanics and all interested to visit 
I soft drink stand, had his hand badly 
burned by a defective gasoline lamp, and make a close scrutiny of the bear- 
Bloomer was lighting the lamp and ings as seen In different forms, 
th- gasoline ran out of the tank on to 
his hand and arm, and catching fire 
burned him badly before the blaze was 
extinguished.

leaving Yonge- 
4.4Ô. See that - P0BTBAI1 

24 Kiog-etmiy W. L. FORSTER 
f J . Painting. Rooms : 
West, Toronto.Agent Niagara Navigation Co., ... 

Melville, Canadian Passenger Agent 
ronto-Btrcet.MainI R ed246f. E. LIKE, AND CONTRACTOR!:

bBUILDERS
ci tv-2568- Refracting Optician, 

j 11 King St. VV., Toronto. t> 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 836 TlOltatfTg 
XV contractor for carpenter, Jolaerw** 
an< general Jobbing. 'Ph-one Nortn

NEW VVITvUAMS
Sold on Easy 

Payments.

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :
78 Queen St. W.
Meriting Chambers

Telephone 
Main 1087
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This School will re-open on Tuesday, Sep
tember the 8th, at 10 o’clock. I’uplla pre
pared for the Universities and Royal Mili
tary College. Individual attention a marked 
feature of this School. For prospectus nnd 
further particulars, apply to th- Head
master, Rev. G. H. Broughall, St. Stephen'» 
Rectory, nr to the undersigned.

W H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
a.4,11,18,25, s. 1,5. Hon. Sec'y,

-J \\T F PEi'ItY, TELEPHONE NOWH >V • 8.r>l—Carpenter and Builder, LW 
her, Mouldings, etc.

i
Its 12Di l< O 11 H17 S ROOFING CO. BLATB tfj 

X gmvel roofing*, $**tnon*hed 40 yW" 
153 P»ay-*treot. Telephnn*. Mwln .*W- ^Webb’s

Bread
exhibit in the machinery hallour—■m LEGAL CARD».

WANT RECIPROCITY.
\TRS.MAGILU TEACHER OK FRENCH 
crX and munie tplanoforte), llu Grange-

? . OATSWOUTIl h ItlCHAROSON, Bi*- 
1/ rieterr, Solicitors, N# terles * eWw 
'1 emplc bui.diug, Toronto
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St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 31.—Senator 
Fairbanks at the State Fair to-day 
Irecelved a representative deputation

MIORTHAND.
avenue.Hor*«* Got Mixed.

Some amusement for the little visitors 
was caused by an Incident which gave 
the police anything but amusement, appointed by Governor John Miller cf 
"hen the horse attached to the ambu- Duluth, president of the Minnesota 

lT"< talfed between the police sta- branch of the NatlonaI Reciprocity 
tion md the fire hull. The driver In •
an endeavor to save time, made a League, who explained how deeply the 
short mt between the two buildings 1 Northwest was interested in reciprocity 
over a new drain, and the heavy rain with Canada. Senator Fairbanks who 
hod made a regular mire of the soft ,s chairman of the American section 
earth. In a moment the hoçse was of the Joint High Commissioners, who 
UP to h:s knees In the mud. and efforts ;,.re charged with negotiating a recipro- 
to extricate Iteelf 'only made matters city treaty, listened to what the dele- 
worse, fin It finally sunk to Its breast, gallon had to say end expressed him- 
The harness h d o be taken off. j self as recognizing the force of their 
and even then some difficulty was ex- |contentions. 9

L’W
Attacks a Member,

Then Mr. Scott grew severely per
sonal. Addressing hlms=lf to Jab-'l 
Robinson, he said the letter the other 
evening had nsked for Inform-ulon as 
to grafters. "Let him cast JR» e>” down ; 
the aisle four «eats before him," said 
Mr. Scott, "and if the Junior number 
for West Toronto was In the House be 
would see » grafter."

Mr. Kemp at once raised a point of 
order. He objected to an honorable 
member of the House being called a 
grafter. Mr. Scott hastily withdrew the 
word, at the same time suggesting that 
Mr. Kemp apply whatever name he 
thought fit to a man who engaged in

WRITE TORONTO BUSINEM COL 
li lege. Yonge and Bloor : Pearsnm 

Wells, James Harrison, Prlnejpals; over 
10,000 graduates; positions guaranteed.

Wood, Jr. ""

SPECIAL NOTICE. il
Pleases XI AYME—I WILL BUY THAT LITTLE 

it 1 ^ (log for you. Come quickly. Tele-Particular A. FORSTER, HARRISTEIt UAlt- 
JPj. nlug Chambers, (Jueeu aud Terss- 
lay-streets. Phono Main 460. ™

WANTED
k\ \ People.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

• JleH./ tO.U^S •*-«—•
-^■OTICE—I WILL NOT DE RES PON- 
^31 table far any dM>tg con tracts I by my 
wife, Mrs. J. J. Oox. aft;‘V this dot#*. 
Sfgued, J. J. Cox, 148 Clai'f-mont.

/s5 WANTED.1 T EN NON. LENNOX * WOOD*. UAH 
Li rioters and solicitors, Boni» 
Building, HsugUton I.ennox, T. Urroen 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

stm 5243 TS. RENT OR PI KCHASH. ME.t 
Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut, edO

y MARRIAGE LICENSES.3 TAMES BAIRD, BAKRIHTKR, SOUCI
el tor. Patent Attorney, ste. » <4“"™ 
Hank Cbamiiei’s. King stresi East,; 
Toronto-itreet, TOrsnt*. Msney »

ACCOUNTANT».447 YONGE STREET.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS 

iV sea should go to Mrs. A. J. Reeves, 
620 West Queen; open evenings; ne wit
nesses. «4

i Cf EO. O MBit SON, CHARTERED AC-
0V27 WnSon^f^Es^'&to^”KIDDIES at THE FAIR.:

James Baird,

■
j

Come Early.
Come Often.

Come the
First Week.

\

All the Wonders 
On View 

All the Time.

SHE THE

Jubilee Presents, 
Processes of Manufacture 

A Carnival in Venice
Numbered seals for all nights on 
sola at Webster', Ticxot Agonsy, 
King and Yonge Streets.

*
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‘iShr^adS
I500 appoin^ g

Hastings 104, Tower, High Hetto, Eagle 04, 
Black Socks l(ti, Shady Lad 94, Destiny 
104. Lady Mirth lui MO.

Second race, The Partridge, % mile, on 
turf—Montana King 117, Lady Amollit 104, 
Jocund 117, Dolly Spanker 109, Pentaiier, 
Baneful 117, Hazelwood 122, Gmnade 114, 
Yellow Hammer 107, Ilylas 104, Longepur

game and the Royal Canadians and St. Cie- 
ments play at 4 o’clock. „

The Albany A.C. of the Toronto Juvenile 
League would like to arrange a game for 
Labor Day morning. Address S. Macdon
ald. 165 Howland-avenne.

They have a ball league In Manitoulin 
Island, aid there was great rejoicing when 
Gore Bay lowered the colors of Little 
Current In their last game, leaving the 
standing as follows:

Little Current .........
Gore Bay ........
Minltowaning ................................ o 3

The Central Y.M.C.A. baseball team Is 
requested to turn out for practice every 
evening of this week at Moss Park, as two 
.kr(I games are In view. On Saturday 
Ï*?. >tntrals play in Oakville and on the 

lht‘y gurney to Fort Niagara to 
there thC crack regiment team stationed

FEMES HE SHEEPSHEIID MARTELUS 
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

0
101

Third race, selling, % mile- Mary Worth, 
The Rival, Trinity Bell, Sweet Billie 120, 
Col. Tyler 116. Red Damsel, Jake Load, 
Valley Forge 126. (‘apt. Gains, Cho.ite, Mai\ 
o'Wav 1213, Eva Mine 115, John Barleycorn 
118. Btonta 115, Medal, fcilver Heels, K.ug- 
Post 106, Guy I^irk 111, Salvatella, Dick 
Boberts, Erbe 108, Sedition 115.

Fourth race, "The Dolphin *' 1ft miles— 
Flying Ship 123, Eugenia Burch 105, High 
Chancellor 108, Faulcoabridge 114, Prefer

Won.Autumn Stakes for Ormonde's Right 
—Horses in Spill at Kenilworth 

—Card for To-Day.

No Game at Diamond Park--Jersey 
City Whitewashed Montreal—

No Runs at Buffalo.

i3

brandyFALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

12

85 ^ .

New Y’ork. Aug. 31.-Shot Gun, carrying j]$_
119 pounds, won the Plying Handicap for Fifth race, handicap, steopltMiase. short 
3-3'car-olds at Shecpshcad Bay to-day. He je ' ] ®orc>u^*1 Caller 145,
was a hot favorite in the betting, and went j sixtbrnra’" handicap. on turf, 1% in lea- 
to the front at the lifting of the barrier, I Duke of Kendal 123, Lady I'otentat.i 117, 
gradually Increnalng bia lead to the finish. «tumping Ground 113, Carbuncle lus, Colon- 
Wild Thyme was second, I *JI^ l11'* ______

New York, Aug. 31.—An autumnal atom 
which bad kept Reliance mid Shamrock 
for 72 hours within the shelter of Sandy 
Hook Bay had blown Itself out eufflrlently 
this morning to enable the two racer» to 
venture once more Into the open sea for a 
continuance of their raeea for the Ameri
ca'» Cup. The gale, however, had left 
ns a token of Its atreugt'i a very heavy

Three game» were attempted In the East
ern on Monday. The grounds were too wet
at Diamond Park. Buffalo and Baltimore ; Sont» In Dan-son CMy
buttled for nine limlnga without a wore. ■|aPk Slavln was knocked out at Dawson 
Newark suffered a defeat at the hands of ni.L 15 ,!lst by a heavyweight named 
Providence, and the champions take third Pr^vYoTtô^^gVï^rt Chief Me 

Place as a result. Jersey City beat Mont- PYnnon entered t|1P ,.|ng nl]f| to.srd a few- 
real and drew away some from Buffalo. .,I»J!!!!1L',„S, A1 JJU‘ Athletic Association. He
The record - ”tpd thnt 11 had always st«s«l for

quare sport in the past, and w ould in t‘ic .
Pet. futtire. HL, announcement that In the swell, so that when the two boats turned
•7J2 refïï£,,er‘.’£ 1"n,,lfr «’enld act ns the official the point of Sandy Hook they at once lie-

za, « ^ 1,ke ‘ WU!>,e,i70 that on account Of the rpiimrltS rniirte ihoiif- i btiVeC#,.552 j11® around suivons and In oth™ places he j Tbe du-> ,lild llttle attcavtim for emlrcd before she could reach the finish
.301 ,lad declined to act further as club referee toi'*> ior the dilvk vloihW» which still hung n - Hpr m.irgin was approxinmtely nie:Z-, thl, reason Mr Tozl4 had bwn ari"': i lu«. to threaten rain at ‘«); mo- ! U,n, ;IS on* Thursday last. She

. 30 74 .288 rd. His Words were also neeorded their n'mt, while the uneasy ocean had little to wa, loss than halt a mile from
mped of cheers. I mi lle any exeept the «tout.» sailor. Ini, flnlsii when the gun Founded. Sham-

ftwô gàmesn 'Baltimore^at Buffalo-1 PrtSvl” 1 The mC1' tbtK,k biU1d8, and the bout be- I The decision of the oivu, is to start the rn,.k was fully two and a half mllea astern
denceg2?xJLÎk- MmIiÎiIet Je^er cSS I e”n nt 10L’n "'cln-lk- Irate and leminale, If pwslble. the series nollam-e'e tallure to score the rate was
a nee at Newark, Montreal nt Jersey lit). Charlie Boyle acted as timekeeper for was welcomed on nil sides, as the Interest the more exasperating because her ultimate

___ „ „ _ | Butrs and Joe Bovle for Rlnvln. Walter H. I In the races had bee.-i pretty well dam- triumph Is now conceded eien ny .ir
Two Ball Games To-Day. B. Lyon was the official timekeeper. peued by the numerous delays. It was Thomas himself to be simply a formality,

pj.™ games Win be played at Diamond: Both mou sparred <au.loil«ly for same not surprising, therefore, that the fleet The time at the outer mark was.
J nik to-day between Toronto and Roches- j time. Slavln appeared to move slowly and which followed the two racers was a mere Reliance ....................................... i oi'm
5r;SÏÏ2S2fttt.ï,t, 2 P? V.,or P-' ce : hl”. ,kwra Rf'pi,H'd to he stiff. Bates was gleet ot that which saw the yachts In Shamrock ........ ■ oseceuds
rntchln^III» and Bruce will <1-. the . quicker, but did. uot take the Initiative un- the previous contests. The yachts were rc- Reliance led by 20 minutes 2 setnnds,

„Tr7nnf0' Ladle» will be nd- til near the close of the round. Both miss- companled to the start by scarcely half a barring time a!Ilnwance
h«liW^ïâ” * U8"2 Î", upafl.-i.vs The cd with leils. when Bates suddenly rushed drzen lugs, a few steam yachts and two Will Bare Again To-Day.
aven„f „!,j „„ K ng n"rl Kr"slr- ?1"vl1n' nnd with a su. cession of right and or thace excursion boats, so that the re- The Regatta Committee of the New York
entrai. c»0n<^ 1 Exhibition cars stop at the left hand blows nu face and body J aired venue cutters w hlch arrived on lire accue Yacht Club announced to-night that the

1 traute" h m badly. The latter was evidently non- „ little tote pad very little to do m keep- yacht» would race again to-morrow.
plussed by the tactic* of Ills adversary. He lng the -nave atxiut the lightship tree from 
ninnagod to land on Bates only a few times, iQtf*rferM»oe 
and his blows lacked steam. D. . * tn

In tho second round Dates rushed from Blowing 10 Knot» an r 
the first. He did not try to defend hhn- I The .racei* were well out to the lightship
self, and evidently had no fear of his oppo- ; by 10 o’clo k. an hour before the time set
nent’fi ability. He sent in straights and ; for the contest On reselling the lightship 
swings to face and body, and soon Klivln ! they found that the wind-was about east- 
was bleeding badly at mouth and nose, northeast, with n veloHtv of about 10
•Slavln was knocked down twice, and got iuHf«. Both racers at 10.15 dropped th<4r
up the third time so wobbly on his feet tow lines and broke out their jibs. They
that Krellng threw up a towel, and Referee stood off and on about the lightship trying
Trzler awarded the decision to Bates. | the strength of the wind and sen, and 

The attendance was small, owing to poor > then began setting small club 
judgment in selecting the night for the eon- I While tills work was g>lug on, the tug 
test. Those who attended were dissatisfied | Navigator arrived with the Regatta Com- 
wlfh the exhibition, declaring thnt so old a I mlttee and stopped near the llghtriiip, 
man ns .Slavln, wbeu hnnd.e ipped by lack I while the committee determined the dlrec- 
of weight In addition, should never have | ,lo„ at the wind, and the chances of start- 
been matched against such a man ns Bates. ! |,,g fbP rnce from point
And yet there are few who think Bates When the committee boat reached the
would stand much of a chance against Bur- lightship H wn* found that to start a

race from that point 15 mile# t° leeward 
or windward would be Impossible .and n 
signal was hoisted1 postponing the start 
until a lln* could b» established pufflclcntly 
touth of the lightship to send th^ yachts 
off to windward.

The eomm-'ttee boat came to .anchor about 
four mile» south by w^*t of tne llghtsliip.

. . —. . ^ ... With the assistance of another tug the
SZJlsjd®3r nftwndon by 143 run* to 2L K]se- imaginary starting line was then formed 
hrn an,! Bock batted splcmlully for the , t|]p rnillw wn, ,ig„.nllP4 ns east north- 
v. Inner» for fhelr respective scores of 54 | p/|Ff

WB^ j °'rt0ï-Tà,tÎZliï riï s'evv-n

% z awr ^«".ttîTee^1 to be pro8pee,e of
-Sons of Engla'ntl.—t I n long R',n" m»'-

A. Pack, c and b McGIvmi ................. .. 38! Sea Become* Calmer.
H. Walker. Ihw, 1» MeGIvern ............... 12 i On the. way down to thn new starting
C. N. Stewart, bit wicket, b MeGIvern 9 point Shamrock swapped topsails, exehnng- 
E. Risehm, e Malloeh, b H. Wright... 54 tng her number 2 for a much larger one.

8 The s^a Is much calmer than when th-e 
0 yachts first went mit.
1 | T’romptly at 11.30 the committee fired th«'
4 preliminary gun. which will nrajke the 
6 start nt 11.45 and give the yachts until 
0 5 15 till» afternoon within which to finish 

.... H , the race.
—— I When the preparatory signal was fired at 

... 143,11.30 tho wind xv-ns still dropping off. and 
I had a strength of scarcely more than five, 
or six miles an hour. Both boats

1
J- Y EGAN, Specialist, fBr8ZSft

The new system. No operation. No lost time 
menu for ladies. In the failure of others lie* mv 
stiltstion free and private. Hour*9 a.m. to 8 n m y 

VABIOOOBLB and asanciat. trouble, cured mv • Binume-cTrX TjS’Ç

Me
oronto- 

Prlvate apart 
suceesF. Con

Ormonde's Right, leading from start to Kenilworth entries: First race, selling, 
finish, won the Autumn Malden Stakes for I hurdle l»/v nullktii—Gould 153, Captain 14Ï, 
2-year-o-Uis by three lengths. Track heavy. I Cnhaultc 141, Rodeor 147, Gib»->n Light 
Hnmmarâe» : *

First race, 6 furlongs—Runnells, 1201 Second raccj 3-year-olds and np, 1 1-16 
(O'Neil), 9 to 20 and out, 1; Wealth, 115 I miles—Corusvnte loi. Dramatist 109, Sir 
(Coburn). 20 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Ocean Tide, I Gallant 104. Mrs. Frank Foster 101, Roeo- 
102 (Fuller), 5 to - and 3 to 5, 3. Time I un'bo 101, VrcOfidor 104. Ink 100.
1.10. Slidell and San Remo also ran. I Third race, 2-year-old», selling, 5H fur- 

Seeond rare. lhb m-iles—Major Dalnger- I longs—Rusk 104. Sailor Knot 107. Belle

141 Clubs.
Jersey City 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ... 
Newark ... 
Baltimore .. 
Montreal .. 
Rochester . 
Providence

Won. Lost. 
. 74 30

-
59 42 .584
62 45

dell and San Remo also ran. I Third race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5ft fur- 
rare, 1ft miles—Major Dalnger-1 longs—Rusk 104, Sailor Knot 107, Belle 

field. 121 • (O'Neil), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1; Duke I Dodfrm 96, Somdre 110, Soloushlngle 92, 
of Kendall. 112 (Odom), 3 to 1 and 9 to 10, I Panacea 102.
2; Lord Badge, 100 (Fuller), 9 to 2 and 7 to I
5, 3. 'lime 1.55 1-5. Himself and Satire I old*. 5 furlongs—Aggie 
also ran.

Third rare. The Autumn Stakes, 5 fur
longs— Ormonde's Right, 119 (O'Neil), 3 to I hie 109, Lngrot)no Ï09. Glad Tiding* 99, 
1 and even. 1 : Mem vies, 116 (Odom), 3 to Km.iv 99, Lida Vivian 09, Australina U9.
1 and even, - ; Tippecanoe, 112 (Fuller), 10 1 Fifth nice, (the original program failed 
to 1 ami 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 8-5. Ortho- I f0 till and one was siibstituted to clos2 to-

(Jold^Snkit I day at 3 p.m.j, the Knights Templar Han- 
<tieap. 1 1-16 miles.

rp. - , , Sixth rare, m.uxe. 3-year-old» and up, 1
1-ourth race The Hying Handicap, 6 fur* | n,lle and 70 yards—Chickadee 106, Beneltart 

longs —Shut (inn. 120 (Odom), 0 to 10 and 1
2 to 5, 1: Wild Thyme, 102 (Kedfem), 7 to 
1 ancl 2 to 1. 2: River Pirate, 115 (Hicks).
18 to 5 and 4 toi 5. 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Ada 
Nay and Tam o' Shunter also ran.

Fifth rave. 5 furlongs Mimosa, 114 (Red- 
fern). 5 to 2 and even, 1; Thistle Heather,
114 (O'Neil), 8 to 1 and even, 2; Lida Leib,
114 (Fuller), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1,
1.01. French Matron, Inquis.tive Girl, So-

Belle, Palette. Ruby Hempstead, Out- I nt Norway.
\( aeniAlnfle n nd l.11 ..a .4 el n le a e n n I llllS K ! t L_ _

Imported by

56 45
31 72
31 74

Xaot Fit

Xquisite Designs 
Xpert Workmanship

Fourth race, the Batavia fillies, 2-year- 
l.ewis 109, My Even

ing Star 99, Volition 109, Stormy 109, Sil
ver Dream 119, Good Cheer 90, Adel. Tre-

Utn 1 n ,,.x rn<« 1:1...1 Tl.lln r. OO

indox, Kommnbo. Responsive,
Avenger. Raider, October, Ower, Mnrmec 
and Monsoon also ran.

113, Artist 94, Springlnook 89, 19a
Home* Around the Woodbine.

Charlie Maddox has his string of horses 
at MeGin's. Norway.

Stall “D." ut the Woodbine, I* occupied 
by Mo*eby s string, lately arrived from

No Score In 0 Inning:*.
Buffalo. Aug. 31.—Both the Buffalo team 

and the Baltlmores proved themselves good 
mud horse* to day, for neither a'de scored 
in the allotted nine inning*, the fielding be
ing sharp and fast on both sides. Burehell 
gave Buffalo three hits, 
seven, but Hooker kept them well scat
tered. The game was called on account of 
darkness. Score :
„ „ R.H.E.
Buffalo ................. 000900 00 0—0 3 2
Baltimore ...........00000000 0—0 7 2

Batteries—Hooker and Luskey; Burehell 
and Hearn. Umpire—Milligan. Atten
dance—1468.

Tied for Sir Thornn» LApton*» Cop.
(Ticago, Aug. 31.—Larita won to-day's 

race In the series for possession of the 
Sir Thomas Llpton '-up and Hooelcr was 
second. Sprite third. Pilot fourth and Little 

fifth.. Privateer started, but 
Outlaw was

3 Time | Saratoga.
Marshall has his horses at h1s old stn- ShirtsShamreVk

withdrew before the finish, 
unable to compete, owing to an accident 10 
her «d*». The result )f today's race 
bates Larita and Sprite tk*l for first 
place. These two yachts, will meet In a 
special race to-morrow to decide the ques
tion of supremacy- Today's race was 
protested, because one of the buoys "had 
been moved and two of the yachts run « ut 
of the course and lost considerable time. 
If the protest Is sustained all the yachts 
win be allowed to start to-morrow. The 
race to-day was sailed In a gale and the 
finish bet wet-n the first three yachts was 
very close. Hootder was only 20 seconds 
behind I>arltn and Sprite a like distance 
back of Hcosi'er.

Baltimore mi de

| m,3 to 1, 1: Birch Broom, 104 (Gannon). 5 to llU? n,f Gie fall meeting 
1 and 2 to 1, 2; Conundrum. 106 (O'Neil), rratocr Cross, with the Crooks horses,7 to Sand 3to5,3. Time 1.50 4-5. n,«. | "J.^d «hlfl tw0 horse.

stabled at Norway.
and what more do 
you want in a 
shirt ?

Carroll D.. The Rhymer, Hackensack and 
Lord Tnrco also ran.

Parade of Horae* To-Day.Hor*e* Fall at Buffalo.
Buffalo. Aug. 31. Two horses went down I A grand parade of horses will take place Jersey City 11, Montreal O.

In the mile handicap nt Keullworth Park I to-day at the Exhibition nt 11 o'eolck. The Jersey City, Aug. 31.—Montreal was weak
tl.ls afternoon and Jockeys Minder and / parade of saddle and harness horses yes-j In hitting and fielding and proved easy 
Walsh had ir.'Imenions escapes. Albuln, I terdny brought out some of the most mag- for the home team to day. Wn-hler was
coupled with Silurian ns th.* Lamasney en- nlflcent animals (hat have ever been en- .hit hard, and the locals fielded sharply
try. favorites for the four-horse race, got I tered upon the lists of the Industrial Fair, despite the muddy field. Score: 
away In front and was leading by three 
lengths nt the first turn. Alhuin slipped 
and wont down and Mrs. Frank Foster 
stumbled over b-hn.
thrown, but arose unhurt. Neither horse

Look for this name ln*Me the Collar. 
For eale by all best dealers.Ie.v.

ASome time previously there was a heavy
weight tight between Joe Choynskj and 
Nick Burley, In which Joe was defeated hi 
the second round.Jersey City ... .0 5 2 1 1 0 0 2 *-11 12 1

Montreal ............. 0 00000000-0 6 5
Batteries—Thlelman. Dillon and Mc

Manus; Wahler and Brennan. Umpire— 
Brown. Attendance—600.

BRITAIN STANDS AGHASTPaced Mile in 2 Min.
St. Paui. Minn., Aug. 31.—Sixty thousand 

persons saw Dan Patch unsuccessfully at- 
» _ _ tempt to lower hft world's paring record of

was Injured Easy Street indulged Silurian H -,, the State Fair Grounds to-day. 
with: the lead and then came on and won I -the fact that the great pacer had
nandilv Alim la was remounted and I gene against thne on la*t Friday at Read-
ed third. Chickadee, winner of he second v|1Ip m,is, and had ho?n almost contlnu- 

v«o flnih«i«b *n_ ... m.. ... race, was run up from $4fn) 1o $11X) and I f,UHjv on tlie ears until to-dav, he went
Magara-on-the-Lflke. Aug. 31.-The n-ln.h bevgbt by U. Z. Dearmenen. Weather ft mllp 1n 2 ifblnutes flat. The day was 

annual tournament of the Niagara Golf threatening, traek heavy. Summaries: I ideal with scarcely a lxreeze stirring and
L-lub commented this mort,lug under very ii,o2nrtHW C'o^Me»”» T'mC
favorable circumstances. The sun came to 5. 2; Araehue, 198 (Mountain), 3 to 1, 1 Dy Q ,jU' '
put, the greens were In good shape and a Time 1.20 1-5. Harry Pa ton. Moreta. 
puinher o, hue players entom,. The Am !i'^Vlan!^1^lt»n.T'‘,'nPlk<‘' M"‘' 
evvut was a handicap for men and the fob Second race, owner's Handicap, 1 1-16
lowing is the scoic. v 'nMnl* 84H'ImniTClD^^to l^o^Anîinoaltr* I <9ld in the paddock at the Sheepshead
CCV Lampion ph " 4  ̂ M^n^Wto 1, 3. ** fimt“£So*i: g"r t»d*y A eh,, h, R-qnlta^DaJ.y
H' ll Kirkover PTedonto 7 ui 88 I’>""''<'p also ran. lm,fkp'l] r to /• T-.,X';,!l'|pn Eaatern League Averages.
I ' It' Martin, ’ Hamilton -l'l!lrr' rare, innlflons, % m1|o-( hrtnygan, ^ ^SroV-n ir°nc llst of unofficial averages gives the

pies 4 84 as ' HO iMnnrol, -0 to 1, 1; Miss MrMoekln, Mpn rrloe of the sale. I apt R. S. Rrov.-n Eastern League's .300 batters as i. lmvs
[i' m 'Lloyd Pittsburg 10 w M 107 (Helgerton). 2 to L 2: Hlndolene. 103 P'1'1 ««« f" ‘he son of CwAm-Imp. G.A.R. R. H SH Rr h'
J. 8 Martin PIU*nrg! 2 *7 85 IA. Hall,. 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Sea- D1'" Kkra- ,Thp other host pro-» wore: MoCbrmlok, J.C. 08 382 70 142 6 22 572
I». ]! t'rorar' Hamiltim 7 1<*> gate. Two Penny and Wiseacre also ran. I L;1 : Hit1., Ploty—iAggie t.arrlon, McAleese Balt. 3(1 122 18 43 2 4 .350
C Hunter XilT^nn * •> <•> Lu Fourth race, 1 mile—Easw Street 114 I Bunn. 51—oh.c,, by imp. Mirtliful 1 ounds, Balt» .. 8 20 1 7 35)
P W HanE...........1Ô OU 86 iMunrol! 3 to 1. Il Silurian. (Komiui-lli), >mes Weed. E.'R. Bradley, #1000; hA, hy McIntyre, Buff. 00 340 73 118 21 ié .BIT
I H Rn’rnV Vlaesrs........ a 7 ever 2- Allmla, 126 (Troxlen, even. 3 I Imp. Plra-te of Penzance—Alma T.. W. M. Castro, Balt. ..86 348 54 121 3 18 347li Q MiEuiTicff ° l'ciroicn 1 to 87 Time 1.52. X Frank Fost.V also ran. «"W *1W>: hlk. e by Itn.» Pirate of AlhW» Boff g æo 65 108 0 14 i337

' 1 8 80 8‘ Fifth race, selling, 5'4 forlongs-mOefl- P.Ni^nce-nrffickett. P Dunn *1250: eh.e.. Jnnes. Balt. ...100 300 50 134 7 16 .336
tnl ky> iFoievi 7 to 5 V Zurki-e K» (T M,v Russell—Rirandolette, E. H. (wnrrlsoii. i ®a 1* ••• 4 13 2 5 0 1 333
Walsh),*2 to 1. 2: Pretension. 108 ill. Hal',.' *1700; eh e by Ondonga-Imp F]f. H R. Brow "Tor®n 30 J 'l “P
15 ,o 1. 3. Time 1.14 3-5. War Paint «I* {^' Mafl,^n-En- g ^ g ^

riixlh rare, eel ling, 1 mile and 70 yards- -....... - Halllgan." .I.r.^ioi 371 72 117 ie 04 71-Rehrrs. 103 iMIlndcr), 4 to 1, 1: Airltekt, I Football Steies Leplnc, Roch.. .103 344 47 107 4 To *311
104 iHelgerson), even. 2: Bargee, 106 (Mnn- * 1 **< a- Hartman. Buff. 82 334 46 104 0 n nil
roi, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.55 1-5. Latro'oe and A meeting of followers of “he Assoelntlon Kelly, Balt. ..." 74 277 51 86 4 If, ain
All Souls also ran. |gnn>e will he held Wedrtesdav if 7.30 p.m. Curtiss, Ba.lt... 10 29 7 0 itn

to organize a West End Y'.M.C.A, team. White. Tor. ...100 302 58 121 13 27 300
Milligan, Buff.. 37 110 28 34 3 *1 .30:)
Clancy. Mont.. 78 330 53 103 4 10 . 307

Mont ... 33 138 16 42 ............ 305
Mi Oeedle BaU. 48 171 26 52 7 15.304
Cassidy. J.C.... 96 300 76 120 5 38 .301

Another has Toronto batting anti Adding 
averages as follows.

Both liovs wereBEST SCORE BY G. S. LYON. Hamilton All Out for 21 Ran».
Hamilton. Aug. 81.r The Sons of Eng

land Cricket Club n-on from Hamilton on Continued From Page 1.
Opening of Ninth Annanl Golf Tour, 

nament nt Niagara.
Providence Beat Newark.

Newark. Aug. .31.—The Xe-.v;irks opened 
on Mail today. n« tho tho.v would drive 
him to the bench after a single inning hut 
after the first Inning they conld not touch 
linn; consequently ITovidcn’e wr.n. The 
defeat pushed Newark Into fourth place. 
Rinre:
Newark ........... 10000000 1— 2 5 3
Providence ... 0 0 1 1 1 0 00 9-3

Batteries—Moriarlty anil Shea; Vlni/'ànd 
25Ug0U' Vn>t,lre—^Swartwood. Attendance-

know that the pompoms could be used 
This will bring the turn southeast for field purposes, according to Sir R.

Knox, and there was grave confusion 
and delay In the Ordnance Department, 
which warned the government-most ex
plicitly, but In vain, of the need for 
early expenditure. It was not known 
here until the middle of October that 
the Boers were using any heavy guns 
in the field. There were so few pon
toons In this country that the old 
ones had to be sent out. Nobody spent 
any money till authorized by the Sec
retary of State, who refused his sanc
tion till September.

Sir Fleetwood Wilson, financial ad
viser to Lord Kitchener, found, a seri
ous avoidable waste of public money 
In the ordnance expenditure In Cape

2 noeuvred. therefore, very slowly. Bnhy jib j Town, due to insufficient preparation i
r. topsails were run up In stops preparatory vnd organization before hostilities and i
3 fra- the light for pes'tlon Just before the lag.* of forethought in demanding
7 start. Most ef the excurs on fleet kept to «tores Tiho.e 1. _ K * manning
0 the northern side of the line. fwK '* 1,0 evidence to show

Both boats wore together, niul each boat U1, any steps were taken at the Cape 
making n desperate effort to get the before the war to obtain information 

2 better position. Today tho Shamrock a» to prevailing prices ana local source* - 
V to ltavP n Nttle more life, and Cnpt> of supply, and It was not until four
l >>ringe was able to, apt her out from he- day* before hostilities cnmmenr>£wi 0 heath the great bisakcflng .alls o, Re,,- an^sfrlou,6 •‘Œ w”ÏÏTto ££

When the warning gun was fired nt 11.40 ca8t probable requirements.
........... 21 the challenger was holding back again Provlelon* Left to flfpoll.

along the line, with Kellanee a short ills- To what use provisions were some-
«t Clemc.il» Bent Grace Church. fanee astern. It >vos evident that both times put is thus related by Lieuten- 1 Queen SL W.

A match between the Rt. Clement's and ‘ boats u ere enileai cring to make a quick ant-Colonel Morgan- "Wo boa 
Grace Church at Jx-slle Grove on Hntuvday turn round tho eomnUttcr boat antf head ]arg atockg a, our ' base norf. e/ „ J 
resulted In a win for Rt. Clement's by 63 f»r the line on the starboard tael;. * " 8 „„a >,? ,.p0rt8r°r tln‘
In 22. For the Saints. Mr. Webber scored Reliance to Windward, m„at ,l"d biscuits. It be-
20 and Mr. Roe took five wicket* for fight Hfl.'f n minute before the starting gun thn1. nuisance In thlp way,
inns. Neither toam was fully represented, i was flrrd Jib topsails were liroken out on :nat, we had no borage for if. It had 
owing to the weather. Next Saturday St. Ik*th boats. The starting gun was fired at fo stand out In the open, and of cours.»
Clements and St. Stephens piny at Leslie 11.45, with the boats to the leeward of the with wind, weather and aim 
Grove. Une They Immediately trimmed In their upon anything of that Sort «♦

sheets and went across the line on the star- went t<\ th<* .kuh 1 nt 8<>rt 80016 °f it 
Laun Bowlin* board lack, Reliance a little to windward. «w e Da°-

The match which was to have been play- Thf> w,nd nt the start wag blowing about «eem to have been
ed yesterday afternoon between the law- ! nn hour and 1>oth yachts at complaints about supplies, .
yers and doctors of the city was postponed ‘lcad®d towards the I«ong Island shore. Insisting on one pound tine
on account of rain, and will he played on carried large club topsails and Inter-
Wednesday afternoon at the Vlctr.-ria Club ^ .•topsails,
nt 4 o'clock. Any player unable ro play eJn?I^!intP ,v .nff<vr <'[oss,nK the Une the 
on that day will plrase notify his skip ^hnlnrock went to port Reliance following
promptly, so that Ills place may be filled. Ilfr pimple 39 seconds .ntcr. For five min

utes they sailed on the port taek. Reliance 
was pointing magnificently to windward, 
but smashing the seas badly.

, , .... apparently was unable to hold so high a
to have taken place Inst l-riday, will be wind, but she sailed rather more water, 
rowed to-dav at o o clock. Members and ,inf] there was. therefore, lit tic change In 
friends of tne crews are Invited to witness thelr positions when they threw back again 
the race, which will be a mile, straight- j to starboard. Reliance being first to break 
away, from the Western Gap to the club tnek. and Shamrock following promptly, 
house. The full regatta and at-home will During the first half-hour after the start 
take place on Saturday, Sept. 19, and w.ll the yachts made three tacks, and, the wind 
be the best ever held at the club house.

Is sold *t the price of 
common beer, but the 
gain is all to the con
sumer.

If you relish alight, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

9 1Reqnltnl Colt Brought $2.350,
New York. Aug. 21.—The yearlings from 

the MeGrnthlana and Oak wood Studs were D. Lea, b H. Wright ..........................
S. .Terrard. b E. V. Wright ......................
M. Skeddi-n. r Milieu, h E. V. Wright..
E. L. Rost rick, h II. Wright ...............
B. Whltllng, not out .......................
S Irons, c Wardrope, b MeGIvern

Extras ...................................................

James Gadsby did not bat.
— Hamilton.—

H. Gibson, b Stewart ................... ..
Morrison, b Stewart ...........................
T. Stinson, c Lea. b Risebro.............
E. V. Wright, h Risebro ............................

!F. MeGIvern. std Walker, b Rlscbro...
F. S. Malloeh, b Rlscbro ............................
M. Wardrope, std Walker, b Stewart.. 
L. H. Mille», b Stewart . .
R. Macdonald, h Stewart .
F. Turner, b Stewart ;........
L. Copple, not out ...............

Extras .....................................

Total .....

ma

Trophy competition, preliminary round, 
Challenge cup:

Boomer heat “Burns 4 np, 3 tn play; Kirk 
Over licet Lloyd. 6 up. .) to play;" Martin 
l.cal Monvricff, 9 up, 8 to play; l’hilhps 
•till Dana, no game; Hunter hye; Lyons, 
l>)p,
■ LadliV driving contest—Mies Fh-pocsT 
Hamilton, 350 yards: Mrs. PUepoe, Hamil
ton, .147 yards; Miss Harvey, Hamilton, 
BIO .tarda ll feet. 2 Ineh.-s: Miss Colquhmin. 
(Toronto, 186 yards, 2 ft, I in.; M;s, Bryan, 
D'orouto, 197 yds. 6 lu.; Miss M. Jarvis," In. 
h’lito, 208 yards 2 In.; Mrs. Vaiter«,.n, 
Plllshurg, 117 yards; Mrs. Syer, Niagara,'97 
yards.

l

Rlnl Up Main 2387
»nd telephone your order for 
Wine* find Liquor*. Wo guar
antee to send you lust what you
0rD^FITZO»ifALD'«,r"

Leading Liquor Store.

m
i.luflee Htmc* Made Show of Field". The nnnnal meeting of the Argonaut Foof- 

Vhiiagi». AUg. .31-< .irrving 125 pound* 1 bull Chib will take place on Wednesday 
find giving away weight to -vrrythlng op- ev<nlng. Sept. 2. nt. 8 o'clo-k. A splendid 
pfstd to him. Judge Himes at 7 to 2. made fi ni out of meiriber* Is looked for. ns (lie 
a shew of 1rs field In ihe Oak Park Hand!- flub never wn* stronger. Th-' executive 
cap nt Harlem to day. finishing four I of the season will be elected and arrange- i 

Tnrnn.ft r-i i lengths in front of the light weight Fading I ments mttdf to practice th«> ne»v Bnmwlde
Thn .? r. L$*hf- Track heavy, Results: rules, so as to have at least two teams

rnntn swin.m nÜU?ù ‘Lme?t ofaf?e T° First r v*e, 6 furlong»—Albemarle. 7 to ond perhaps three In the O.R.F.U. White If.
ronto M,In,tiling Club took place Saturday,, Mavor Johnson. 3 -o 2. 2: Evening w' IV ""
pfternoon nt Hunlan s l’olut. notwltbstand c,m. p fr> -> q Tin'» 1 •>! 1-1 --------- • \r.crii * * '
liuVoronïltoiis1,1 hutnf not with •ra?ai,|h<r th* ^fon<1 race,' 5 fiiriongr, -Copperfield. Lnrrdowe Point*. Sillier.1 oh!’* . !
the tournament was a decided success : .V fKflïl%P^^f19(J:f>4r 2; ComnMM "I® rity championship game between î)!*h.np'.rf* •••
The Toronto Rowing Club kindly placed ,££i f to 5< 7 J?® .. the Toronto* nhd the Teeumselis. postponed v. m110,7*.,89- *
their balcony, overlooking the swimming | JWd race, lft miles Oih Park HandLuip from last Saturday, will h-> played at the 11..............£8ft 104
course, at the disposal of the Swimming —'^!lldvf Hi m-**». < to 2, 1: 1* .vling Light, 10 ]sianr] this coaming Saturday. ..?/*• r■ •••••<•• 68ft 299
«nï’Vrinliu WV tt,lh1 xY|!h c,llh members i to !, 2; Floyd K.. 11 to 5, 3. Time ,.04 The Judicial Committee of the Ç.L.A. will Carr^Sb”1*1, 44
the exporta*!ionV o?' his friends.3 and won Fourth race. 1 1-16 m.ile*--Jaok Rathlln. 3 J^ phm ^hen ^e'' ^ South1 vfn?/' P' *
the city championship race and also the 50 to 2, 1: Louisville. 4 to 1, 2; Gallant, 5 to " ngain«»t the Wolih,2tn !rf it *0In Miïu'nP* *
yard» serat.h race handily, reducing last 2. 3. Time 1.58 3 5 JffJÎh Sî m 1 °Wen M ' P* ,ee
year's record for the dty championship Fifth race. 6 furlongs -Orfeo, 1 to 2. l;l$Kunfl nl11 1>e dtecusetpd ',n'1 decided,
from 74V, second* to 70 2 5 seconds. The Gypseene. 5 to 2. 2; The Doji, 30 to 1, 3. I A lacrosse match was played between St. „
time for the 50 yards race was 30 4 5 sec Thne 1.20 3-5 I Simons and All Saints Saturday aff'iuim-n. 1 Jf°- • Ce   .......... »Sft i144
ends Ernest Raker won the city junior sixth race. 1 mile and 100 yards-Prlnce St. Simons won by 5 to 1. The St. S«mons' | SgJ***?' ,lb........... ...  ^92
championship. Raker is a comer. From1 Blazes. 8 to 1. 1: l»rd Melb«mrns. 3 to 1 I team was: .7. Tyove. F. Lewis. A. I/»per. J. j ? Wn.* • 0i........ no oVV
n speetacnlar point of view the diving 2; C. B. Campbell, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.57 3-3. JpPor- D- M-ltchelJ, F. Leper, R. Boehm, vniier 1b "
events were perhaps the most Interesting. ______ IF. Boehm. \\> fe* lh.............. '%ft ^
hasSfwo' sumerior”divert* Their'fuliev dlv' 60 to 1 SI,ot nf 5,1 L0,1,1 The president of the C.L.A. lias arranged WIedensa'ul." * rfi44
Ing was cert ilnlv the cleverest divin- ever St" ,y01vls' A,lg* 31.-ln>bo«len. with Shoe-1 the following games: The Elms of Toronto Downey, ss. .... 92
ffen in Toronto The spectators showed 1lil11 VP î1n'1 glvtog from 15 to 25 pounds. I will play the Noting Athletics o-f Ft. f'nth- ('arr, 3b. ..
their appréciation of their excellent work to the Pendleton pair. Bride and Major nrlnes at Aurora on Saturday. .Sept. 5. | Briggs, p.
by hearty applause. (‘arpenter, won the Dehnar Juvenile Stakes, I The winners will play the Athletbxt of Kuhns, rf.

The ilt'e-saviug class gave an exhibition the feature of Defmar's opening day. A 60 j Poterhoro at Stouffville on Labor Da)’, f* l1-
of life-saving that was so realisti.- that to 1 shot won the first race. Track good. | Sept. 7. White, If. .
rnnv1 of the onlookers who had not l>een Results. Brantford and Shamrocks have made ar- _ e
follnwiiig their programs closely thought a First race, 5ft furlongs—W. P. Palmer, rangements to nlav fin exhibition game nt Notional League Result*,
real aeejdcnt had occurred, when four of 60 to 1. 1: Bnndlllo. 10 to 1, 2; Frank Col- HanlniV* Point Sept. 19. Shamrocks will t,Af Brooklyn— R.H.E.

1îlï^nffnb,rf, Upsf,t, ,n a row ioflt nndi I!"*- 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.10%. then proceed on the-ir wester., tri.P to the ..............0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 3 (i
emulated the actions nf persons In like Second race, 7 furlong.’-Dr. tartledge. Loast On Mav 24 of next rear the f.vo B£,f;kJ-VI? ••• •. -2 1 1 1 6 0 3 0 *-14 19 4

î.n who ro,,,,M ,.10f iSxvn2* All fears j 2 to 1. 1: Worthington, 5 to 1, 2; Revenge teams will meet In another exhibition game, i Batteries—Willl.ims and Moran: Jones and 
vere however allayed when four members r>nro. 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.29ft. lo be plaved in Brantford. Th- games tor R 1 mplre—4O'Day. Attendance—1300.
wLn/'nnti ren.Vh,1Ci  ̂ **"'*"? ,he Third race. 1 116 mill os—I h. Hart, 5 to The'Mtoto nm will not he playcVl .mtil vAt ^eiV ^ork-- r.h.E.
vnter and rescued file supposed drowning o v v,.vov en,.h o i •». \iori'ls Voinuw V ‘ io *L# ^ ^1 1 L New 5 ork ..............1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—4 9 0ores by the different methods set forth in x'»!.'o a rilîViov. ' ” Jn,'V 1 and ** npxt -,Mr- • Philadelphia .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 5 0
the life saving drill. ' Fourth rn.-e Thé I^'mar JuvenUe 6 fur- ----------------------------------- Batterles-Matthewwm and Warner; Fra-

A polo game for the Hub's supremnev , , ! i '„ o . 1 1 /'-J!rm Bov Wanted SfM' nnd Zimmer,
between "Blue" and "White" re«u'ted In r>l^s Imbodeii, - » 1.1. Nlnjor . ar),en- • .Second game— p ty va tie. neither team being able to score.1 tr>^ ‘ to 2°' *2: Br,rU>' 7 to 20- 3- Tim> Mrs. -R. D. Holte of Merritt on has writ- Xe'.v York ............. 0 0 0 1 2 1 5 0 •-01/1
The tie will be played off next Saturday. 1 1,1 , . ,, , , fen City Relief Officer Taylor, askng him Philadelphia ........ 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 9 1

The results of the various events are ns l ,fth rnvp- 1 m,le ",nd ,0 yards—Golden for traces of her hoy, Arthur, who left P, itterles—MeGlnnltv and Warner- Dir-
Eollfiws: (Hit fer. 3 to 1. 1: Rchino. 3 to 2, 2; De- hnne ou May 21 last. The lad is 15 years | g'ehy and Dooln. ' I'm pi res—Hurst and

1 City junior championship (50 yards)— cotation. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.48ft. old. small and fair, xrifu blue eyes. Tin1 Moran. Attendance—3496
Ernest Baker 1. Byron Berry 2. J. Shea 3. Sixth race. 6 furlong*-Theory, 4 to 1. 1: mother thinks that possibly vhe boy, who- At Chicago— ' R.H.E.

.100 yards ,handicap)—J. Turner 1, A. Tcnny Belle. 4 to 1, 2; Called Baric, 30 to g.,VP hjs name as Timothy McCarty <^n ap Chicago ..................0 2 2 00002 •—6 13 2
“Hardy 2. 71 Demers 3. 1, 3. Thne 1.16ft. plving for admission to the General Hospl- Cincinnati ..............00001 1 1 0 0—3 5 5
■n il’ <5,,mV,ionshlp-H00 yards)—J. Wil- ----------- tn”l lost week to her son. as he was r<- Batteries—Wleker and Kllng; Suthoff.

il Vaîi ,«vt,h 2- z<;‘ S* f,°r8;,n 1?- Card for To-finr iw.rted to have come from tho Soo, whore Poole and PHfz. Umpire-Johnstone. At-1- A. c. filleePsllpa?Bday ÎÏIW mnld- 'she understood !,«' boy h,,„ gene.

Flrrh°2. Yt W"Snn A" M"%' Judge W.„, h,wi„ hear ,h, ar- ............. t U *0 0 2 Ô ? 5=2,5 4

6. Vnln. "Whl-e" , R)„e"-T1n. 0-0 Alhertola. Vyprlenne. Gun Wil 105, pen Is from Ward Two against devisions ..f Batterie*-Currie and Rvnn; Thompson
dlvln*—H. Demers 1, C. S. Tristan Shnud.v. Mono,-bord 1u7. Salad* 99. the fnnrt of Kevlalon at 11 a.in. on Satur- nn(l rnrljch, Vmplre—F.mslle. Attendouce

p,nrrl« 2. Mildred L.H. 94, Equity 98, Vlqnct 94, Anna (lay next. _H78,

Genuine aatlaiao " 
tion ia given by(f—Batting.—

G. A.B. R.
.100 305 59
. 9.7 310 39
. 02 357 46
. 93 312 47
. 87 348 46

(GOLD 
’ v POINT

H. PC. 
125 .316 
97 .285 

101 .2.83 
85 .251 
85 .214 
83 .235 
45 .232 
67 . 224 
35 .221 
43 .215 
18 .198 

0 .131 
11 .116

V

*r'j
ANDmauy 

Instead of 
-'Of meat, 

as was recommended by a commmltteé 
sixteen years ago, the War Office 
bought six pound tine. These being 
heavy, the men often threw them 
away. According to Colonel Carr, the 
boots were distinctly bad. In 190(1 
they were of brown paper, or at least 
not very much better. Owing to Ihe 
inability of the troop* to obtain *oap, 
half the force In South Africa, accord
ing to Colonel Sir W. JUchnrdaon be
came verminous.

Of course the medical service broke 
down when the Surgeon General of 
the army, Sir W. Wilson, affirms that 
he was actually told in the first week 
of October that there would be no 
war, with the result that he neither 
made nor wa* asked for any special 
suggestions before he eailed, a few 
days later for the Cape.

Sir Frederick Treves said In 
to the army medical service; 
were carrying about with us Instru- 
ments which I should have thought 
would be found only In museums, and 
medicine which had 
broua bottles

93 353 37 Board 
of TradS

15
23

156 24
. 59 200
. 26 2-3 91 V15

9 Best 5-eent Cigar24 64 5
. 31 ■ 6 <—Fielding.—

Save a SuitHftmmond Trophy Race To-Day.
The Hammond Trophy race, which was

G. O A. ShamrockE. PC. 
11 .984 
20 .979
10 .958 
23 .953 
23 .940
6 .921
7 .920 

39 .016 
16 .909
9 .908

25 .903
11 .896
26 .877

$ ‘
r

.85 T
30 You can save a suit 

of clothes a year and 
el way* look well 
dre*eod if you make a 

with us to

260
61 Î6 64

tl!78 2 contract 
keep your clothe» 
cleaned; pressed and 
repaired. No trouble 
to call for and deliver 
your parcel.

Contracts $20 Per 
Year.

177 
59 59
26 2-3 18 
87 126

246
KO „ . lwlng light, at 12.L5 they had scarcely cov-

Lnndon and St. Catharine* clubs have on Prcd more than two mfle* of the course, 
tered crews, and some splendid sport Reliance seemed to gain steadily, and nt 
should result. 12.20 was apparently lending by nu eighth

or a quarter of a mile.
Wind Continue* to Fall. 

Shamrock In nil the tanks that were made 
up to this point was the first to make the 
move. Reliance following usually Inside of 
a minute. The wind seemed to have little 
life, and nt 12.20 was blowing not more 
than five or six miles an hour. As the yachts 
beat slowly to windward the heavy ground 
swell lifted the hows of the racers so that 
their fins could be seen, 
to suit Shamrock better, 
easier work of the long swell, . o Reliance 
was pointing higher.
making slow' time of It, and were being 

Si.orilnir Xo<p. greatly retarded by the flood tide.
4 a sl,or1l,"8: , , e-' 4 , o'clock hope that the yachts would finish
\ ut. 4pO'Pou*yd klarit *1Par, was tripped within the time limit began to disappear, 

dnd, , Hubbard s farm near nnri it was again to be a race against time.
Brltolnvllle, Manitoulin, recently. Soon after 1 o'clock Reliance went on the

Jake Holtman will probably wield the starboard taek, hut Captain Wrlngc de- 
flag nt the fall races, as Mars Cassidy has i cHmM to follow tfcfs lend, and two' minutes 
been engaged to start at Detroit for the later Reliance w'ont hark on the port tack. 
Highland P.irk races. The yachts were still crawling along, tho

The Grand Circuit races, scheduled for Reliance waa slowly beating out to wind- 
yesterday at Narrngansett Park, Provi- ward* 
dence, were postponed owing to a wet equally as fast.
track. At 1.50 p.m. the yachts were both hold-

, . , . Ing In shore. Reliance's position to wlnd-Johnnie Regan. Kantam, of Brooklyn and warfj having been considerably Increased 
.Abe Attell, featherweight of San h ran- j,v a change In the direction of the wind, 
cisco, have been matched to fight In S'. w,hpn both boats-straightened out for the 
Louis Sept 3. for the featherweight eham- bojml towards Long Beach It was easy to 
plogShlp of the world, 1—. pounds, ring- 8PP what n great advantage Reliance had 
s dc* established. Barr was over a mile to the

A large number of members and support- windward of the Upton heat, 
era of the Walmer-road Baptist Athletic Shamyoek 11 Mile. Behind
Club were pr^nt at the meeting on Fndnv Thp wlnr, ban 1er, a little more to the 
night The chair was oenin|pnjxv rre«.. nnrth a„d headed off slightly, until, nt 
dent Waites ar. Brief a peer he a were ] r>7 Rnrr ,ho, Hellnnre about on the port
n"-j,l2*J1' Mr- 'lark Tooze and otliera. whn ln,.k followed a minute later hv Shamroek. 
wished the elub every sueeesa. and arrange- whPn ,hP , aehta strnlgh:'aned out on the 
menta were made re Bapt^t •porta and: pnrt taP|i, hp„ded for the mark. ReMmee 
field games to be held .Saturday, Sept. _6. j SPemed te, have a lend of about a mile and 

Ben Jordan, who, Britishers think, can j a half, 
hold his own against any featherweight As the wind still further softened Re!1-
ln the world, will sail from Liverpool for a nee rapidly pulled away from her adver
America within a short time. Jordan wift sary. so that when the yachts were three
1 mined lately seek n bout with Young Cor- and a half miles from the outer mark Re- 
bett. who has promised him a match. Sev llnneé had n le.id of about two mile* cud 
ernl clubs In Frisco arc looking for the was In a position to make the turn with 
match, and Indications are that the rwoj possibly one more short hitch, 
feathers will hex eut there some time dur- Thp „.|n4 enntlnued to drop until It 
log the early winter. blowing not more than three or four miles

an hour. I*nder these conditions Shamrock 
rolled considerably, but Reliance's flat, 
broad body kept her on her feet and con
stantly moving.

Within one mile of the mark Reliance 
made two short hitches to fetch it. She 
left the mark on Die starboard, hand gyb
ing over as she went around nt 3.00.45 
(unofficial).

As she headed" straight for the finish, 15 
miles away, she had just two hours and 
15 minutes within which to reach the finish 
line In the time limit. When Reliance 
turned Shamrock was still over two miles 
from that point.

Reliance Race* Aerainst Time.
At 3.10 Shamrock was r>n the starboard 

tack, heading in towards the I>ong Island 
Khore. and about threc-foufths of a mile 
from the mark. Shortly nftor she crossed 
the wake of the Rellanccf who was home
ward bound, tho slowly, she did not stand 
In very far. and nt 3.16 took the port tack. 
Shamrock pointed for the mark. and. at 
3.21. slowly gybed around. She Immedi
ately set her balloon Jib topsail, broke out 
her spinnaker and started her long, stern 
chase. Rellanee was nearly three miles 
away.

Again, as on Thursday last, the eontest 
was Reliance against time. At 3.30. with 
only an hour and three-quarters of sailing 
thne. Reliance had about 11 miles to go, 
and the chances of the wind Increasing 
did not look at all favorable.

Reliance failed to register her third vie- 
torv because the wind died to nothing, 
and the time limit of five and a half hours

71
115 I31 18 77

Before and After 
RHONE MAIN 2376.

McEACHRENS SSSUSS^SK *8$
93 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KIN6).

.100 178 T
Belmont Dliurhy Clnb Prise*.

The Belmont Dinghy Club race on Satur
day for 12-footers, finished a series of races 
giving the club's rhalleng1 cup to C. F. 
Sweat mnn. 8 points: R. E. Chadwick, who 
finished first on Saturday, second, with 6 
points. Chadwick and Swenfmaii were the 
only boats out to sail over The club's courte 
and the fresh east breeze, which was 
blowing, gave them a hot race. In the 14- 
foot edass. A. E. Gooderham got the B.D. 
O. speelal cup, with J. W. Eastwood close 
on second, being 1 point behind.

reg.rd
,4YV>

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big « for onofttursl

F|a i teSdays^e di»f bergee.inflsmmatlpne, 
F Onsreoteed ■ irritations or ulcérations 
* not te etrietere. of mucooi membranes. 

Preiweu foBtegtoe. painless, and not astria*
the Evans ChcmicalCo.

4The sea seemed 
and she made 2been In cum- 

potwtbly twenty 
We were drugging about a 

field hospital outfit suitable for any 
climate in the world from the polar 
regions to the equator. We could 
have thrown away quite half of our 
outfit and not missed It."

Mnny O Hirer. Were Wort hie»».
A large number of militia officers 

had never been trained at all, accord
ing to Major General Borrett, while 
Lord Lovnt stated that each regiment 
practically had officers who

forThe yachts were years.
At 1 gem or poi*onoue.

Sold by Drafflsti,
or sent in plain wrapper, 
by ex>re*s. prepaid, fet 
• l.00. or 1 bottles S2.76. 
Circular wot on rsq

CINCINNATI,O.M 
i . e. a. i

Nervous Debility
R.H.E. Shamrock, however, was footing Exhausting vital drains (Die effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlocharge*, 
Syphilis, Ph Ini oris, Lost or I'fUlIng Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs n spe
cialty. It makes no difference who lias fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
tlou free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 292 Aherhourne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-strcet. 246

.
, , ".ere so

completely worthless that they could 
not be taken on a trek. They used to 
be left in different, headquarters for 
superintending baggage arid stores.

Vice Admiral Sir R. Harris tells the 
following delightful story: "The confu
sion,of course, was tremendous,owing 
to the war all thru the colony- I may 
say,for Instance,that I sent a truck load 
of one hundred and fifty lyddite shells to 
Lord Methuen, which was absolutely 
lost for three weeks."

Utter confusion existed Initially and
thru the.course of the campaign. Sir ______________ ___
Redvers Buller said he went without ! Uaie Y (IB TbJ?ft- ('Copies, ooppei-CoiorwiSpoNL 
any genera. Instructions whatever and | 
received none on his arrival in South f**?" ot 57Phl,iticbif>od poiwnin ir,i0 % day». ommiSm 
Africa. Sir J- Ardagh declares the War 5*2T"J”2^*• »««*•
Office always contemplated a with ^QOK REMEDY C0.« m eoïïï£J™y* 
drawsl to the south of the Tugela on **
the outbreak of the 
thought for a moment of Ladysmith's 
being a defensible place. Yet the bulk 
of the stores in that town were poured 
In from Oct. 7, three days befo-e the 
war broke out, and It was then imp-* 
slble to have removed them.

As to the question of the co-operation 
of the Orange Free State with the 
Transvaal, the military advisers of the 
government had affirmed that It 
certain.
after the outbreak of the war, Mr, Bal
four declared that the cabinet had! been 
utterly taken by surprise on the sub
ject-
i-l.elinred frt»1e*menM Condemned
Some of the newspaper* are strong In 

thelr expressions of indignation. The 
Dally Mail says: "One lesson blazoned 
on every page of this report Is that our 
national Interest* can no longer be In
trusted to men who regard *tate*man- 
shlp as a pleasant occupation for the 
leisured classes. The day of such 
as I/>rd Lansdowne and Mr. Brodrick 
In English statesmanship is over. They
are costly and dangerous luxuries. The The Dally Chronicla-eays: "If Lord 
reputation of Lord Lansdowne Is h'ast- Lansdowne fans any sense of decenev 
ed a hundred times over In the pages left he will send In his resignation at 
of this evidence, and not only his repu- once It Is not fitting that a Minister 
tatlon but the wholt attitude of the who has so flagrantly mismanaged on» 
present cabinet toward their duties to department of the public bueineii. 
the empire." | should remain in charge ot another o«

The Times says. In regard to the re- equal Importance."

<3>American Leagne Score*.
At Washington ifirst gam*»)—

Washington ...9 1 0000009 1—•> 8 1
Boston.................0 00091 000 9-1 8 1

Batteries—Fatten and Drill; Dlnepn and 
C rigor.

Sr-rond gam 
! Washington 
I Boston ........
1 Battorlbs—Dtmklo and Drill; Gibson and 
! Srhrall.

V R.H.E.

R.H.E.
9 9 9 0 9 9 2 0—2 

...........1 0 1 2 2 0 1 •—7 7 0
5 9

Umpire—Connolly. Attendance— 
! 1422. «Called on account of darkness.)
I Af St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis .............4001 291 9 •—8 10 2
Cleveland ......... .1 9010001 0-3 14 1

| Batteries—Wright and Sngden; Moore 
and Remis.

Second game— R.H.E.
St. Louis .............01 000 9 5 0 *-6 8 2

! Cleveland
Battorjes—Powell and Snolen: 

and Abbott. Umpire—O'Lough 11 a.

W

€i
Î -- ;

990001901-2 5 1 
Stovall war, and never

SPECIFIC Ë&g2*

the worn. case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap- 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Role agency. 
Bchofjeld'b Drug Store, Eî.m 8t., Toronto! 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

-

The British oarllanirhtary party will b<* 
In the city at the end of th" week and will 
Inspect the school srstem and wilin'»» an 
exhibition run by th* fir*' department.

The Diamond Glass Co. took out a ner- 
mtt yesterday for alterations to their glass 
factory in Armour-street, near Do verrou rt- 
rond, to cost $3000. and the Jarvis Concrete 
Company one tor a stone tiKiiiuf.iv-t iring 
plant to cost $1000 on Marlboro-avenne.

Baseball Brevities. WAt Tlllsonburg the game yesterday be
tween tlie Ben Hur team of l>etrolt and 
lillsonhurg Browns was won by the 
Browns by 9 to 7.

The Easterns, lenders of the East End 
Intermediate League, would like to arrange 
n game fer Labor Day, Sept. 7. witu seme 
out-of-town team. Port Perry Barrie. Osh-i- 

. Cobourg or Lindsay preferred. Address 
i M. H. Wilkes. 129 Adelaide-street.

The Albany A.C. will practice every night 
this week at 6 o'clock, corner nf Dupont 

' and Albany avenue. All players are ie- 
I quested to turn out.
I There to a letter nt this office for the 

manager of the Strollers BnseTTSll Club.
The’return biisobnll match to-day nt 5.30 

between Centre Island and llanlan's will 
be the closing sporting event of tho season 
on the island. ('apt. Irving Ardagh's men 
will have one or two change*. Claude Arm
strong will be in the box for the West End 
Islanders George B. McKay of the Bank 
of Toronto will umpire.

Th<* I.C.B.U. B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game with some out-of-town team 
for Labor I>ny. London or Cobourg pre
ferred. Address W. E. J. Smith, 91 Syd
enham street.

Manager Barrow of the Detroit American 
League team has signed Second Baseman 
John Burn* of San Francisco.' He will re
port Immediately.

The Sunlight League decided last night 
to play off the postponed games next Sat- 

f unlay afternoon, when the Wellesleys will 
meet the Strathconas In the 2 o'clock

m

fI
was

Nevertheless, apeaklng long
port: "It I» a sweeping Indictment ot 
out military unpreparedness, an unpre- 
parednezs, be It observed, which there 
Is no reaeon to think has been very 
materially lessened in the period since 
the war."

The Morning Advertiser sarcastically 
remarks: "There Is only one thought 
likely to troubl# the mind of the patri
otic Britisher, as he rends these 
markable volumes—that la the notion 
that they will be of greater service pos
sibly to our military friends on the 
Continent than they will be to our own 
War Office and army."

COOLING
Taken with seltzer or soda water ther* 

is nothing bettor to quench the thirst, 
while strengthening the system, than

E
if

BYRRH re-

P" i
men

TONIC WINE
May be taken nf any time.

I HUDON, HEBERT & CO. ./I
$Agents, Montreal
-te '

»?I
1
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RELIANCE 11-2 M. AHEAD 
FAILED 10 FINISH 11 Hi

Shamrock Engaged in Another Stern 
Chase—Small Fleet Fol

lowed Yachts.
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No Time 
Like 
To-Day

to purchase a good, serviceable, 
all the-vear-round Suit. Our 
new fail materials are just to 
hand-patterns excellent—can't 
fail to plea=e the most fastidious. 
To introduce those new cloths 
during the Fair we will offer

I our

Regular $20 00 Suit
, ror $15.00

This special price for genuine 
Scotch Tweeds—latest shades— 
tailored in high-class style to 
your taste for $15, means a grand 
opportunity for careful men to 

save a ,‘V”-

Crawford Bros.,
Limited,

HIGH CLASS TAILORS

167 Yonge Street and
49!) Queen St. West

DRESS GOODS
Nowhere else in Canada will you find an assortment equally extensive and 

distinctive—nowhere else such advantage in price, our contracts for.cloths having 
been made before the recent heavy advances.

Ihe variety of fabrics, colors, weights and prices enables our customers from 
city, town or village to make a selection suitable for their trade.

BROADCLOTHS
are again to tho front, and our ranges of fifteen quali
ties, with twenty to forty colorings in each, are tin- 
quertionubiy tlie laigest in Canada. Bltiea and brown 
are popular colorings, i
FRIEZES, CHEVIOTS, HOMESPUNS, ETC.,
•ire shown in a variety that cannot be equalled in 
L-arwtda. The best values and the best fahrics are 

.lade in Canada,” and are in our stock at prices that, 
in many instances, are below to-day’s mill quotations.

All price», weights, colorings and weaves, buitah'e 
or skirts, suits, jackets, ulsters and overcoats, are 

shown.

SHAGGY FABRICS
arc selling better than ever. Novelty to the keynote of 
success in these goods. Our lines are designed and 
made expressly for us. and most of them are confined 
to our 'rade.

A special lot of individual and exclusive suits for 
the better tra e.

BLOUSE .STUFFS
For variety in select designs we ptand alone. Our 

purchases, in nearly every instance, are large enough 
to control the line. Paris. Berlin. Manchester and 
New York's latest are represen ed in silk, cotton, linen 
and woollen novelties, in low-priced, medium and 
high-class fabrics. We have a few clearing lots in 
broken lines at big reductions.

voiles, Grenadine», Eoliennes, Crepe de Chine, Etamine», Cashmeres, Albat
ross, Alpaca, Mohairs,White Bearskins. Reversible Cloths,Fringed Rugs, etc.

INISBETT 8 AULD
32 AND 34 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO
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HOTELS FILLING UP.DOMINION’S OWN EXHIBIT 

CANADA’S MINERAL RICHES
11;:Toronto WorlcL by the other. No government could 

have a "working majority.*’
This was the objection taken by both 

theee leaders to malting the Senate elec, 
tlve. If the Senate came direct from 
the people. It could aesert that It had 
as much of a-"mandate" as the House 
of Commons, and could claim equal 
power. Being appointed by the minis
ters, who are only servants of the peo
ple, It naturally and reasonably accepts 
a subordinate position- It may reject

T. EATON C°_™*
* »

Rn«h of Exhibition Visitors Sets 1» 
Enrly. #No. 83 Y ON K-STR E ET, TORONTO.

Its i.v \\ «I i4, hi advance. $3 per year. 
tiundu> nMT.il. in advance, $2 per year. 
To.o . » 252, 2û3, 254. Private branch

exvhmi^t . « !«.«• . itug .«Il departments.
Hami.um «âEô-e : W. E. Smith, agent» 

Arcade. street north.
Lon do. i, I'ji.g.aud, Office : F. W. Large, 

•Sent. 145 Fiwt-street. London, K.C.

Î 4
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.

Wednesday Specials
Waltham or Elgin

The hotels are already experiencing 
the Exhibition boom. Last night there 
was very little accommodation to be 
had at any of the big hostelries, and

C.

If the rush continues they will be turn
ing people away to-day. This Is a 
most satisfactory sign, as the big rush 
of visitors does not as a rule start 
until the last week of the show.

llr ,... , _ The King Edward had one jof the
me Waltham or Elgin watch I biggest days since its doors were opened.

, I The scene presented in the lobby dur
ât a greatly reduced price. ■ lng the day was an animated one, as
.-p, , . I the tourists from the trains and boats
1 hCSe Watches need no recom- I \ flocked In. The management expects

j that there will be no let up until the 
j last day of the Fair.
! At the Walker House the clerks were 
! under the necessity of refusing- accom
modation early in the day, every room 
being occupied. The Queen's, too, has 
a big registry, while the Rossin, Pal* 

jmer. Iroquois and others of the larg- 
i est hotels had nearly all the people 
’ they could take care of.

Among the recent arrivals at the 
Queen's is C. C. Shayne, president of 
the Merchants' and Manufacturers’ 
Board of Trade of New York. Mr. 
Shayne is here to see the Exhibition 
and Incidentally to transact a little 
business.

Sir Edward Clarke of England, one 
of the best kjiown English barristers, 
will be at the King Edward to-day. He 
is touring Canada. Hon. Chartes Rus
sell, eon

.of Kilowen, is also expected at .ha 
I King Edward to-day. Mr. Rusjell is In 
-Canada on business in connection with 
the Sturgeon Falls Pulp and Paper 
Company.

F. H. Clerque of the Boo left last 
night for. Ottawa. He was registered 
at the King Edward.

Other prominent guests at the King 
Edward during the past few days were 
Sir Frederick Pollock, editor of the 

I English Law Journal, who has been 
attending the convention of the Amer
ican bar at Hot Springs, and H. M. 
Rothschild, a member of the Roths
child banking firm of England.

EXUnder the Grand Stand May be Seen Somewhat of the 
Natural Resources of the Various Provinces 

and Labrador.

More than half the battle ^ 
cleaning greasy dishes is in ti, 
soap you use. If ifs Sunlight Soa| 
it’s the best;

TUB WORLD OUTBIDS.
The World can be had at the following 

new, stands :
4

A chance to secure a genu-
a measure occasionally, but if it con
tinually opposed the House of Com-- 
mons, there would be a crisis, and a 
change in the constitution would be in
evitable.

Windsor Hotel ;........................ Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal.
Peacock & Jones..........................Buffalo.
Wolverine New, Co.............. Detroit. Mich.
8L Denis Hotel............................ New York.
P.O. New, Co., 217 Dearhorn st . Chicago,
John McDonald............... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKny * Southon. .N.Westmlnster.B.C, 
Raymond t.Doherty

6B
Down under the gram* gtand Is the display is added the agate of Quebec, 

_ .whir Tt consists of n Labrador and Ontario. A bit of mosaicDominion exhibit. It consists of a wWk jg expoged containing five hun-
display of the country s mineral wealth dred distinct pieces taken from the 
and several private collections of stu- stoue and minerals common to Canada, 
dies In natural history. It Is a matter of different hue and location.
. ,. . „„ „„ Then, too, the Dominion is a producerof regret that more space and light is - . ’ . - „ .. , . H ,e ..... . .. . , " ,.fl of Jewels, for the white stones known

not available for this valuable exhibit. aK new article# of commerce that are 
the case of the Yukon Railway bill If Probably In no other building can a attracting attention and designated 
the people had been strongly in favor «ner conception of the undeveloped n^eRHeraere|gtflflk'^/",^.
Of this bill the Senate would have been resources of the country be secured. that ghlmmers in the sunlight ;.nd 

routions may be contracted for snbject to obliged to yield. The people were real- It includes fine specimens of the rnin- under artificial light shows Innumer-» 
„rlth nth.,L. ly opposed to It, and this Vas the ernl kingdom, the vegetable kingdom »ble blue and cream stars. Cre.-if

versement of Ins thoVtour loche, spar*. strength of the Senate1» position. It and the animal kingdom of British varyl^g^àîhy^nmt ‘whito'sonw of "it 
An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth happened that the Senate, and not the North America. C. W. Willmott of commands a value of but $80 per ton 

have^when* practicable^ a •elected'ÿôritiêa House of Commons, represented , the the geological Survey of Canada ob- other Is listed nt $10 per pound- 
without extra cost. 1 people, who are supreme over Senators, served that the minerals were prepared j Lead and copper are shown In a-bund-

Commoners and all other servant» of f«r shipment on something like ten- I an9e- Where does It come from? All
days’ notice. That such a splendid i Parts of the Dominion, but more par- 

tbe people. ; representation of the resources ot Ucularly from Ontario.
A really Important function might be moUntnin and plain could be thus ac- 

exercised by the Senate in protecting quired by the Exhibition on such ho- 
the rights of the people, not only tiee is significant, especially in view 
ngainst governments, but against pow- of the scope of the display. In a

, , “ «-h,, i= i. Beneral way Canadians know thaterful corporations. hat to wanted is there are go|d an(, g||vgr mhl„ |n thg
a body, not less, but more In accord. Klondike, Iron and nickel mine» in 
with popular sentiment than the House Ontario, and deposits of marble, agate 
of Commons. It need not set itself to and COflI in Quebec and Nova Scotia, 
work to embarrass governments and but how many persons are familiar 

, „ , .. with the vast variety of treasures pro
cause deadlocks, and thus create the duced by the mines of the Dominion? 
difficulties predicted by Brown and The Klondike has sent innumerable 

It need not concern Itself specimen* of virgin gold, British Co
lumbia precious yellow dust that 
says nineteen dollars to the ounce,
Quebec, beautiful columns of marble 

non-party measures, In regard to which as rich In color as the famed Italian 
the governments and parties are rather article, and yet other sections of Can

ada have contributed from their store 
of mineral wealth the metals of com-

st>We do not at all deny the 
right of the Senate to reject n govern
ment measure occasionally, and it may

New Scalemendation from u5. Their 
name is sufficient. Remember

ibr*<Williams
Pianos

Bt. John, N.B. Osrme 
cb v»c 
include

serve a useful purpose by delaying a 
measure until the people have had time 
to consider it. The Senate did thl' to

we guarantee satisfaction or 
refund money:

ADVHRTlaiNO RATH.

Of them
Mr. Ben Davies,
the great English Tenor, uyi t_

The Piano you supplied m, i, 
magnificent. The tone is every, 
thing I could desire. I am sure all 
artists will agree with me it i, a 
Piano to be proud of.

Write ua about them. We -wilt 
lend Brochure and Art Cuts ex- 
plaining.

13 cents per line -with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 ot more lines to be used with
in a year.

For Men Pie * 
Suitir

Waltham or Elgin Movements ; in 
men’, size ; I Ok gold-filled, open 
face, dust proof cases ; guaranteed 
for 20 years’ wear ; in plain, en
graved or engine turned designs ; 
this line is very rarely sold at such 
a price as we will ask on Wednes
day ; Exhibition price for -j /,r 
this handsome watch ..,. Z.UU

Wa

The f 
And i

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
P<T cent, advance cn regular rates.

All advertisement» are subject to approval 
ae to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Want" advertisements, cne cent a word 
each Insert!oa.

G
—:o:—of the late Lord Russell Capei

TraveTHE WILLIAMS PIANO CO.The Idea that Ontario Is wholly agri
cultural In Its wealth Is Instantly dissi
pated here. Gold, silver, nickel. Iron, 
copper, lead, salt, talc and aebestosr 
,bound enormously in the province, 
and some specimens of coal from thé 
Sudbury district have been added to 
the collection of Ontario minerals 
here. It is commonly said that Iron 
In paying quantities can be found In 
every part of the Province of Ontario.

The collection Showing the fishery- 
resources of the Dominion Is confined 
to the dead articles, mounted and 
tacked to boards. In fact this feature 
of the Exhibition hardly does the 
country credit, but the managers ex
plain that It would require ten times 
as much apace to give a creditable 
display of the resources.of the coun
try in this line. The shells of the two 
ocean coasts and various lakes and 
streams find much space, the private 
collection of E. V. Rippon being ex
posed during the fair. The bird life 
of the Dominion Is In profusion, and 
It to a curious fact that many of the 
feathered beauties common In winter 
to climates a thousand miles south, 
spend nine months of the year in Can
ada. Insect life has much space devot
ed to that branch, and the competi
tion for the Massey prizes has been 
very active. They will be awarded 
this afternoon.

For Women
Waltham or Elgin Movements ; in ladies’ size ; 14k gold-filled hunting 

cases ; guaranteed for 25 years’ wear ; plain polished, engine 
turned or a choice of a large number of handsomely engraved 
cases ; in all the new designs ; these watches are regular
ly sold for $11.50 ; our Exhibition price .

LIMITED. 
OSHAWA, ONT. 

143 Yoxge St., Toronto.
Ejd h«

TWO CENTS A MILE.
The Globe refers In rather an Injured 

tone to Mr. E. B. Osier’s, interpretation 
of a clause of the Grand Trunk Pacific

Shetl<
Shirt

” BUY FROM THE MAMB.*
Fruit Dishes Hosiery

700 pairs Ladles’ and Men's Cash- 
mere Lisle Thread Hosiery; ladies’ 
are plain lisle and ribbed cash- 
mere; men's are plain cashmere 
and fancy lisle; all the finest 
finish; made of selected yarns; 
good range of sizes in both lines; 
25c to 40c values; Wed
nesday, 3 pairs for................

Collars and Scarfs

RainCcontract. It to bo long and elaborate 
“that anyone who undertakes to inter- i 
prêt Its provisions should first earnest
ly endeavor to understand them, and 
should then speak with becoming mod
esty." By following these Instructions, 
you may obtain the enviable reputation 
of being a nice, soft-spoken man." Mr. 
Osier is not quite beyond hope of re
demption in this respect, but others "are 
pretty nearly hopeless. Tho The Globe 
calls them "publicists," it clearly re- , 
cards them ns little better than publi- ; 
cans and sinners. They lay rude hands 
on the ark of the covenant, and mlsre- !

150 Fruit Dishes; on an ornamental 
bronze-finished stand; that is a 
useful and ornamental table 
piece; the dishes are tinted in dif
ferent colors and the stand 1* a 
bronze-finished figure representing 
dancing boy on fancy base; 
regular $1.75 dish; Wed
nesday ....................................

_N«VISIT
EAST'S

Macdonald- 
much which party to in power. Some 
of the most dangerous measures are

as-

Ostrlc 
And AALASKAN utiiYiMiuChUii I'ntPARING.

-95 -50desirous to shirk responsibility than to 
grasp at power. On these cases the Sen
ate might step to with power and au
thority, and might greatly strengthen I 
Its position in public opinion.

ThCanadian Counsel Isene Statement, 
lint Express No Opinion.

London, Aug. 31— Lord Chief Justice 
Alverstone, the Britjsh member of tne 
Alaskan Boundary Commission, called 

j on Elihu Root this morning, and Am
bassador Choate called on him later.

! John W. Foster, former Secretary of 
! State, saw Mr. Choate this afternoon; 
and they discussed the final arrang- 

j meats for the meeting of the Commls- 
j sion nt the Foreign Office Thursday.
I Counsel for Canada have Issued a 
i statement giving an outline of the con- 
! troversy, but not expressing an opin- 
! ion. It is rumored that Secretary H;n y 
White of the United States embassy 
may be chosen secretary ot the Com
mission.

letmerce. Elastic 9c
875 yards Sllkl-Fintohed Garter 

Elastic; alg^> Good Strong Elas
tic, with silk ribbon; top and 
frill; these are two of our best 
selling lines, but new stock is 
coming in, so here is a chance 
to fix your hose supporters; til- 
most all colors; usual price, per 
yard, 15c and 20c; Wed
nesday ...................................w....

Hooks and Eyes
400 gross Hooks and Eyes; put up 

two dozen on card, In black or 
white; size 3 or 4; worth In the 
regular way 2 cards for 5c; 
Wednesday. 4 cards..........

Everybody is welcome at 
East’s.
what they want in luggage car
riers, umbrellas and fine leather 
goods at manufacturers’ prices.

VillonCould anything more definitely Indi
cate the wide expanse of the country's 
resources that make for prosperity and 
commercial supremacy? Stripped of 
its technical verbiage the description 
of the mineral bodies here represent- 

On the same day It is announced ed to the description of the wealth of 
present the agreement in eilect and that an attempt to reconcile Mr. Blair a continent. It is customary to refer

to the gold deposits av British Vo-
This is a.l very terrible, no doubt. policy has falled, and that Mr. .Tarte “e Cations w"* enUTner:,t- 

but our experience to that the most has burned his bridges behind him able bodies of the yellow metal lie, 
disastrous m stakes In Interpretation and declared strongly against the gov- yt**- here are nuggets from Nova Scotia

mines that are estimated to be worth 
$2500. From the Atlantic to the Pa- 

government would abandon the cldc and into the north as far as the 
pie will suffer if the Grand Trunk Pa- eastern section of the Grand Trunk adventurer has penetrated, 1s thus 
eifle bargain to keenly and even harshly Pacific, and that

Ladles’ White Muslin Scarfs; 03 
Inches long; with Swiss embroid
ered ends and tucked collar; hem
stitched edges; very neat, wash
able neckwear for fall; reg
ular 50c; Wednesday..........

Ladies’ 4-Ply Linen Collars; In the 
popular low styles for this

Everybody will find
-

NATIONAL POLICY. NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS. .15 Mail 0

WEDNESDAY WE WILL SELL: JOHIsea
son; stand-up-turn-down shape; 
also a few Eton collars for boys, 
in broken sizes only; regular 
12 l-2c each; Wednesday...

. .9even in language. and the government on the railway 100 men's special spring opening 
umbrellas, covers fast dye gloria silk 
steel rod handles, natural wood and 
silver trimmed; regular $2.50, for $1.60. 
100 ladles' umt relias, built on best 
quality Paragon frame, -teel rod, with 
"never cut" covers, handles of pearl 
and silver mounting; regular $1.50, for 

80 steamer trunks, waterproof 
canvas covering, steel-bound, brass 
lock and bolt, sheet steel bottom, 83- 
inch; regular $3.60, for$2.60.

Open till 9 o’clock.

the most vnlu- KingS.5

Dinner Setsare those which do not favor the gvn- ernment. There have been rumors that 
era! public. We do not think the peo- tke Fine China Dinner Sets; with dain

ty decorations In pink dr blue 
floral designs and gold-traced 
embossing; each set consists of 
four dozen plates, one dozen each 
fruit and butter nappies, cups 
and saucers, one gravy bout, 
baker, slop bowl, and cream Jug, 
three platters, and two cov
ered dishes; a complete 108- 
pleee eet; special 
price....................................

There to a problem for the man who 
thinks he knows all about the horse 
In Canada to be solved here. To be 
successful your Information must run 
back a few million years, however, and 
perhaps cover a broader territory than 
the British flag covers In North Ameri
ca. It relates to some plaster easts 
of different bones of the horse of to
day and his ancestors of untold gen
erations. While this does not relate 
particularly to the material resources 
of Canada it 1s a factor that the aver
age student of geology finds of sur
passing Interest. The casts of the an
cient animal's foot, for instance, snows 
three toes instead of the one that the 
animal known In Canada to-day finds 
use for. The evolution of the horse 
has produced the animal with one toe. 
There are casts showing feet with two 
toes, less remote than the three-toed 
specimen. These are taken from the 
originals, which were unearthed nt 
different times in different sections of 
the Dominion. Just what factor !n 
the life of the horse of other days 
contributed to make three toes neces
sary where to-day one suffices Is mte 
of the questions that the process of 
natural selection does not reveal. 
These are some of the puzzles that 
are afforded by a visit to the exhibit 
under the grand stand, where the 
whole Dominion finds representation. 
It has been well patronized for the 

G. C. Porter.

.5
96c. ilex-

Imodification P°se<i the most sought after met i] on
The people may suffer by would make an opening for the return pUy^Ton™ there ^T'les Jon‘tor 

a too lenient criticism. The history cf of Mr Blair- ThP„L. rumors are denied thoughtful, 
our dealings with the Grand Trunk

10c Boot Laces Sc
100 dozen Mohair Boot Laces; 40 

inches long; for ladies' and gents' 
boots; fine, even make, with 
Japanned tags; easily worth 10c 
dozen; .Wednesday; per 
dozen ............................................

this
N. W. Rowell, K.C., whose selection 

as Junior counsel to tne Canadian Com
mission was announced a week ag-1, 
has not yet returned from his . vaca
tion at Stony Lake, and enquiry at his 
residence yesterday elicited thé infor
mation that no communient» n from 
him concerning his plans In connection 
with the appointment has been receiv- 

U expected borne in a few 
■CTtr-

Slfton Safe In England.
Ottawa, Aug- 31.—The following 

cablegram has been received here from 
1 Hon. Clifford Slfton, who left New 
York on the 25th August In the Kai
ser Wilhelm:

"Lizard •Station, Cornwall, Aug. $).— 
All well. Reach Plymouth to-night. 
Splendid passage. (Signed) Slfton."

criticized.
Hebserthe 
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very positively by The Ottawa Free 
Railway Company illustrates this. We preSg, in an article written at the seat 
d<aresay there Mere many harsh inter- Qf

A cubic foot of earth from the 
Klondike illustrates the wonderful 

government, and bearing all the richness of placer mines In the far
pre-tations of the origmal bargain with marks of authority. "The government,” northwest. As it lies scattered be-
the Grand Trunk, George Brown In- it gayS- »could make thls revislon ?Mth a gl?ss c”8e “ resem'b|

. ing more than the brown peb
or its policy without a confession of dust common to the creek 
weakness and without running serious Ontario, yet the heap of soil nnd gravel 
risk of a dieruption upon this ques- c0lltains $05 In gold- That amount has

be*n "washed" from the dirt and 
, again replaced. It is mostly in small
scheme was obtained before -the résolu- nuggets. The colors are visible to the 
tion embodying it was submitted to ey,?- The PIacer gold is distinguished

from the yellow metal of the quartz 
| variety with no difficulty. The one is 
found in the loose soil, while the gold 

Blair could hardly cross the floor of taken from quartz prospects Is in the 
the House without causing a good deal f°trn of thin layers of the precious
of disturbance in politics. It remains metaJ the rock, which can be se- 
, . ^ cured in the commercial form only
to be seen how far their Influence in t,y the aid of a rock crusher and the 
Quebec and New Brunswick will be alchemist's skill.

East & Co...5
15-00Piano Drapes $1.59

163 only Extra Fine Silk Piano cr 
Mantel Drapes: In white, 
pi-nk, Nile, olive, crimson, old 
rose, gold, yellow; these are all 
made by hand by the Japanese, 
and are worked in gold and silk 
thread; usually gold at $2.25, 
$2.50 and $3.00; Wed
nesday ..............................

300 Yon$e St.. Cer. *$.t«
es-jioth- 
»leA and 
beds of

Corn Brooms
S00 Corn Brooms; well made and 

good quality corn; extra value 20c 
each; selling now 2 for 
25c, or, each ............................

2uth Century Broom
The 20th Century Brkjom; have 

you seen it? 
with a metal shield^ which not 
only adds to the appearance, but 
also makes the broom much more 
durable; household brooms.
25c and ...................................

ed. He 
days, how

eluded, but the fact to that the com
pany owes Canada many millions of 
dollars, which have never been repaid- 
But there Is another Item In the ac-

blue.

NEW YORK RIAL

Yo„.AAd...to. ^DENTISTS
——Pmce Hints——

• 15
tion, of the party whose sanction to the

count*
The Toronto Weekly Sun points out 

that a strong precedent in favor of a 
two-cent passenger rate is found in the 
original charter grained to the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company by the par
liament of Canada. This charter is com
prised in chapter 37 ot the statutes 
of 1852. Section III of the charter 
provides that:

"The fare or charge for each th rd- 
i class passenger by any train on 
I the said railway shall not exceed 
' one penny currency for each mile 

traveled; and that nt least one train 
per day having in it third-class car
riages shall tun every day thru- 
out the length of the line."

Biner rfTlfn,. ?6c. Ptinla. EateStirise.1*59 A good broom ;the House.” Muslin Scarfs 25c
Two such men as Mr. Tarte and Mr.

15 dozen Dresser Scarfs; made of 
very fine muslin; some with open
work, others just dainty coloring; 
they all have fancy fluted frills 
and small mat to match; scarf 
lined with pink, blue and yel
low; usual price 48c, 57c 
and 63c; Wednesday

Trimmings

.35
THRU THOUSAND ISLANDS.

Warehouse Brooms
Warehouse Bfrooifis, with cane 

•centres, each, 40c 
and............................................

Kingston, Aug. 31.—This afternoqn, 
the British Chambers ot Commerce 
visitors, numbering fifty, enjoyed a 
trip among the Canadian Thousand 
Islands, tendered them by the City 
Council and the Board of Trade. The 
scenery, they declared, was the finest 
In the world- Mayor Bell replied to 
their resolution of thanks. The steam
er America arrived back at half past 
seven o'clock. To morrow morning the 
visitors leave by steamer Toronto for 
Montreal.

,25 50iaffected by their withdrawal from the When you observe that Quebec
Mr. alone supplies thirty separate qualities

Blair has been in office, either as are- of marble, of the commercial charac- 
mier of New Brunswick or as Minis- ! ^er commands high value and

o. T,„M____  _ .. _ . , takes on a polish like that of n metalter ot Railways ffofl the Dominion. gurfHce gome |dea „f the varlety of
the whole may be imagined. To this

source of patronage and power* Qraniteware W.H.STONE27-inch Sequin Allover Net; in 
black, with black eequin; also 
black and steel, white npt with 
silver sequins, and jyhite chiffon 
with silver or gold sequins; splen. 
did patterns; well covered; suit
able for waists, dresses, yokes, 
sleeves, fronts, etc.; .regular $1.00 
to $3.00 yard; Wednes
day, per yard ...................

We cannot fill telephone or mail 
orders.

500 pieces Graniteware, including 
colanders, dish pans, covered Ber
lin kettles, covered sauce pans, 
preserving kettles, covered, 
straight and lipped sauce pans, 
roast pans, 7. 8, and 0 spiders, 
milk palls, etc.; usual prices 27c 
to 45c; your choice Wed
nesday, each

Daweon, 
ton, for vi 
Postmaster 
Hoqulam, 
two weeki 
worth ot 
bunt an 
•t toe Em 
outside tie: 
home by 
Mend ,of 
was reare 
Nova Scot

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STRE ET

PhoneM. 932.

during the greater part ot his political 
career. By his charges In the Me*

The Sun goes on to point out that the I Greevy Lnngevin case, and by his work
among the electors of Quebec, Mr.

past two days.

16$NOT A GOOD LOOKER. AN INVOLVED DECISION.

25Grand Trunk Railway Company mak*s . . T , „
no pretence of observing this provision. Tarte had a good deal to do with put- Si a e p a, e ger.
Ninety per cenLot Eng,ish .rave, is in ^

third-class coaches, so that two cents “' n’ * c"‘ain hgg aummer cottage in that vlllage, sion in reference to stowaways, says
to the real rate f.«r necessary travel. h”,d on the country apart from their | wished to exchange a lively The London Dally Chronicle. Five ot
As to the accommodation provided, official connection, and from their re*- i these free trippers were brought to he
there are differences- In Canada, where Putation tor making and breaking horl'c whlch ha owned with a French- ; ^ar and fined £3 each. Of course, they 
there is competition ai. the companies governments. Mr. Tarte to a strong Canadian who had a m<« gentle am- j had

provide excellent acoommodation for advocate of more effective protection Frenchman was willing to ; alternative imposition of imprisonment,
the first-class rate. The spirit of the for Canadian Industries, and his phrase trade, but for some reason insisted But the. ma8iatriites declined, unless 
Grand Trunk agreement, however, was of "Canada tor the Canadians" proved upon repeating to the visitor that the l1?tirCaPtal!1h °f the steamslito- would 
that there should be clean, comfortable very attractive. Mr. Blair is identl- ,1acaJnn1L0,^ln<li^n'‘ot, '"phiiadeinhto of the" men in TaU- ° Thto he naturally 
traveling for two cents a mile on every fled with the policy of government mJn SB .p refused to do, whereupon the stow-
part of the railway, and that those who ownership of railways. By emphasiz- An exchange satisfactory to both 'Jr*r® SeJLt.rae.' The magistrates
wanted luxuries should pay an extra ; ing these Issues, they could probably Parties was eventually made, and the i athg interesto°ofa shlnniim''coinnantos 
price. Is this agreement observed? It; gain as much influence as they lose by ^rse ‘ out''to“ a“ driv! ‘she* dto*- andtheretoretheselaUerg,houldbear

Is flagrantly and scandalously broken ; severing their oonncction with the covered that the beast'was as blind as lh,e , cost,"u ,They also expressed the
a mole A few davs later when the Hplnlon ,hat vt>S6eto should bq more

SrSMTS? «.-ESTaS:See here, you ra-cal, that horse you tice Qf allowing crowds of
hUndP Whv^,dn't LT,toMVtm8e o, to fr,ends of Passengers to remain on 
nt to!' Bme?’-d d 1 X teU £ 1 board until almost the last minute

"Ah m bln try tell you all Ah’*, bin facilitated the operations ot stowaways, 
know how for to tell Ah'm bln say j PRESBXTXTION TO ALA* iler 
my horse was no look lak your horse—] •
say so seex, nine tarns. Ah'm no bln 
blam’ eef you no hear me."

50The magistrates of Fremantle, the 
principal port of Western Australia, 
have given a new and interesting deci-

From the

A pretty wedding was solemnized on 1 I II 1^1 li
Monday evening, Aug. 31, at the real- JEX 1 » 11,
Wdmn Seaat0,,o lLeetl Fw beat treatment of whiskey!,m. mob
when his eldest daughter, Sarah Mar- phineism and tohner. lam wr te to Toronto 
garet, the popular organist of the | Medicine Co., East Richmoud-street. 
Church of St. Bartholomew, was united 
in marriage with Albert Victor Mann.
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev Arthur H. Baldwin, rector of All 
Saints' Church. During the playing of | Rome, Aug. 31.—A profound sensa* 
the Wedding March, which was ta^tc- ’ tion has been caused by the arrest 
fU“L re"derld by Miss Evallne Ash- of Countess Ubaldinl, a well known 
thArtarmthof hel^/afhJr^whn6^v® her member of the Roman aristocracy,
iiv-u ah/ wjr /toLndXt hv w Ji.i!»6/ who lnsure<l the life of her sister Eliza 
8\\a>. She was attended by her si-tei, three years nan for *15 000 nnd n. Annie Louise, while her youngest sister, " ,e .Jr*** ag?, tor vl^UW, and a 
Evallne May acted as flower girl. Thé f.e."r *a!er’ on the reported death ot 
bride was beautifully dressed In silk ,h * 8late„r' received payment on one 
mull, with pearl trimmings. The bride po,lcy Another company refused to 
groom was attended by his brother. Pay. and now Eliza has been found 
Henry. After the ceremony the numer- j cl°**ly confined in the Countess villa, 
ous guests sat down to a very sumptu- ^er husband having remarried mean* 
ous supper and a most enjoyable even- j whil£* Other sensational developments 
ing was spent. Amidst showers of ble-s ; flre expected, 
ings, Mr* and Mrs. A* V. Mann left 
by the 10 o'clock train for the east;
<.n their wedding tour. The bride was j 
the recipient of many presents, the gift ! 
of the bridegroom be n* a Morris piano, 
and from the ^angiregaUon of, the nnd n better civilization, saysi form- 

Chureh of St. Bartholomew a beautiful er Lord Mayor valentine E. Diljon of 
silver ten set, consisting of four piece*. Dublin, who has just arrived here or| 
The gift of the groom to the b ide - his way to Pittsburg- He declare» 
maid was a gold crescent set with that the British government has at 
pearls last opened its eyes, and the next ten

years will see Ireland rid of the vyfl- 
tem by which the provinces have been 
impoverished.

EN-Slop Jars
75 only White Ironstone Slop Jars; 

Crown pattern, and first quality; 
a neat style for hotel or house
hold use: usual price 75c
each; Wednesday ..............

Berry Bowls
Footed Crystal Glass Berry 

Bowls; with cover; a 25c 
dish; Wednesday's price.

Tea Sets

Mann—Hadden.

NESS
Gloves at 49c

60 dozen Ladies' French Made Kid 
and Suede Gloves; with 2 dome 
fasteners; oversewn seams; silk- 
stitched and heavy embroidered 
points; colors tan. brown, mode, 
grey, beaver, new red. cream, 
butter pearl, white and black; 
regular value 75c 
$1.00; Wednesday ...

Club Bags

' 60
iLIVING, YET DEAD,

While yo 
*•" on foot 
Quite the 
"Have you 
end as pr 
proceed to 
or's Butter 
late caran 
other chotc 
Oregor-Hai 
east of the 
turee build

15
and 49

Semi-Porcelain Tea Sets; with a
pretty printed border pattern in 
blue or pink; each set contains 40 
pieces;
while this lot lasts, per

2o Leather Club Bags; 14-inch size; 
linen lined: steel frame; good 
lock and clasps; $1.35 
value; Wednesday ..........

special price.our

99 ,155set
!every day. The steady policy of the fountain of official blessings, 

company is not to keep the agreement, ' 
but to force everybody to ride first- ceal the fact that the state of Sir 
class and pay first-class fares. Where Wilfrid's health will have 
better conditions prevail, it is because ! slderable Influence in Quebec, and we 
of competition, not because of a desire suppose It is useless to be silent 
to keep the agreement.

Men’s Chances WednesdayMr. Tarte does not attempt to con-

Quite an interesting program for men Wednesday. 
See the goods and be satisfied; share in the great money
saving chances:

Teeswate 
eurred afco 
ham durir 
5)ehr, whei 
Fowler wa
year’s orx>r

finish* 
Thie 

a week or 
fire Iusm
ance.

a very eon-
! RELAND’* HOI-E.

on a
The avenge question about which all the Quebec 

traveler In Canada, especially tor short politicians are talking. What he says 
distances, would be a gainer to an im-

New York, Aug. 31.—"Ireland has 
crossed the turning line Into a newer68 Mens Suits; four-buttoned single-breasted sacque shape; made of 

pure all-wool domestic tweed; dark brown and green mixed neat 
check pattern., with overplald; first-class linings and trimmings; 
sizes 36 to 44-inch chest measurement; suits that have sold
at $8.50 all season; Wednesday .....................................................

14 dozen Men's Fine Black Sateen Shirts; collar attached; double-stitch
ed seams; pearl buttons; full size bodies; fast dye; sizes
14 to 17 1-2-inch collar; 50c quality; Wednesday ..............

40 dozen Men’s and Boys' Fine Silk and Satin'Neckwear; four-in-hand, 
string, and shield, and band bow shapes; dark and medium i « 
shades; neat and fancy patterns; 25c quality; Wednesday... .1 Z 

11 dozen Men's Fine Imported All-wool Bicycle Hose; deep roll fancy 
top; seamless feet; fashioned leg; black, with fancy white or col
ored top; also heather, with fancy top; all sizes; 50c, 75c,
$1 and $1.25 qualities; Wednesday, per pair..............................

21 dozen Men's Fine Elastic Lisle Web Suspenders; roll kid ends; slide 
buckles; drop fasteners; light weight; assorted stripes and 
plain colors; 25c and 35c qualities; Wednesday, per pair ..

!
One of the most pleasing events that 

have ever taken place in the Mc Alpin 
Consumers* To-baccw Company's oflices

is that the Premier requires and must 
mense extent if he could travel for a have absolute rest, and that when he 
penny a mile and get English third- retires there will be chaos in Quebec, 
class accommodation.

THE SIGN WAS RUINOUS. 4.95ioccurred Friday afternoon when Alan 
A member of c. Her, the company's accountant forPhiladelphia Press:That is what Whether Sir Wilfrid retires in 

the Grand Trunk people promised to ,or In ten, we must prepare ourselves the colored race who presides over six years, was the recipient of a hand-
give fifty years ago. They are not giv- for a great change In Ouebec, for hia the destinies of a barber shop In West S011ieh Present' given In behalf of the
lng It to-day. nltho It does not cost ; extraordinary influence there can hard- Philadelphia is looking for a former ^oye^'^lr Ilqr’s'marriageTo-dfy wal 

^them one-half as much to carry a paa- ly he repeated In a generation. By ] cu®tomer who recently played a rather the opportunity given hlg employers
the time that another equally powerful ,naan Jok,‘ uPon him- The customer in and fellow employes to show him In 
leader arises In Quebec It Is orobable ques,lon waa *haved regularly at the **Mr- pincher,
that the influence of ih’e cotored man's shop, and the proprietor of the, T1Dt>ac<r^ Company,
in.,t me influence of the province will held his opinion and advice in good made the presentation, which consisted 

The Kingston Whig thinks that the be relatively much diminished, 'because ■!egard. One morning the boss of the of a combination secretary and bo >k-
Senators will be asking what the dick- of the growth of population in the ■ KhoP wanted u new and high-toned S’,®86' An address was also read. Mr
ens we mean by describing the Senate West. These speculations on the fu- ' .^d ^«^^*,0^ £ ■  ̂ ^ 1
ag a subordinate body. "The average tur<* are interesting, but the things of an idea. The customer's wit was ready ! ?',U re^de on Carlton-street. Mr. lier 
Senator does not consider himself at all practical and present importance are a.nd several days after the to,ewMViiig [\?S extensive circle of friends :n j 
inferior to the Commoner, but rather the Issues raise» by Mr. Tarte and “jf”Lwas discovered hanging from the live Member1 of the Yoronto^Lacro^e 
the superior." This is a matter of op* Mr* Blair—more effective protection «------ — _________________________ __ Club and other athletic organizations

one year

37 At the Scale* of Justice.
Before Magistrate Denison yesterday 

Palmer Hawkins pleaded not guilty to 
assaulting and robbing Chas. 8hear- 
down on Queen street, and wag re
manded without bail. Morris Schuck. .a don, Toronto 
boy who stole from an Island this city. He will go west to Bran-
camper, was also remanded. Chas, don, Regina. Calgary and Edmonton 
Rodden and Sam. Garrison mlscon- ; to talk over the desire of the colleges 
ducted themselves r>t Queen and York- at the latter two points to affiliate 
streets Saturday j^jght and were fined with Varsity. He will also endeavor 
$10 and costs or 30 days. to organize an alumni association la

Winnipeg.

_ 1* C
Putnam'i 

to cure 
h°urs. Q.j 
y°U wifi b 
an<l Palme,

President London Out Wee*. 
Winnipeg, Aug* 31.—President hon* 

University, is visiting

1
sénger now as it did then. 2

SENATE, COMMONS AND PEOPLE.
I .35

.15 Cotton Mill* Start Work Again,
Boston. Mass , Aug. 31.—There was 

a general resumption of work today 
in the numerous mills of the American 
Woollen Company thruout New Eng
land, which have been shut, down from 

: to two weeks. Cotton mills also
in various sections resumed after peri
ods of curtailment or shut down tho 
th*re Is still a large amount of idle 

The curtailment

Jutlgo Mangrove Dead'.
Ottawa, Aug. 31.—Judge Musgrotg 

died lost night at his residence neaf 
Britannia. He had been ill for ths 
past twelve months from kidney dis* 

The late Judge was 6ft years <*

Youths’ Suits, Hats and Caps
Four items of special interest to school children. 

Wednesday brings opportunities fur parents 
mize much. For instance:

Inion. The position of Senator to lanr"- an,i government 
ly honorary, and we suppose Is valued ways 
tor that reason just as a knighthood of the Conservative party, nnd the .id- 
would be. 5\ hat we mean is that it Is dltinn of the other could make a strong 
subordinate in power, Just as the House combination, 
of Lords In England Is subordinate to
the House of Commons- There are si Kernel, w r Dying.
cial and other arivantaes In being a lord, " town. Aug .11.—Pierre Raymond
but as a body the lords are inferior to Ml,rtinenu, member of parliament for
the commoners They do occasionally lh,‘ 1 uunl>' of Montmagny, Quebec, is
roiect a bill but it to a generally-ac- lTr>01!",<‘<L ,r> be ln :1 dvil,g condition
reject a bill, nut i at the General Hospital. Water street.
cepted rule that they could not reject He has been ailing for a long time 
persistently any measure sent up from with a spinal affection, and a few days
• V, House of the people’s représenta- ago was removed from the Windsorthe House or me v k „v. House th(. hospital
tives, especially If « „ V™' ■"* has ,et In and the patient is
ed of ln a general elect . low. It is said the end to near,

exactly; all that can

rONSORIAL ABATTOIR.ownership 
The one Is the historic policy

of lail- I
LONDON SENDS ITS TRIBUTE.

The next day the regular customer 
passed the shop and noticed the fol
lowing over the door:

to CCOno- ease.
age, and an appointee of the late gov
ernment.

London, Ont-, Aug. 31.—Miss Clara 
B- Colley of thie city has experienced
such remarkable benefit from Catarrh- 
ozone that she makes the following 
public statement: "I had a continuous 

lhe proprietor is waiting tor the | cold In the head for years and never 
regular customer, and the regular eus- used anything giving such quick results 
tomer is waiting for a little collection 
of excitement to blow

98 Youths’ Suits; three-piece; short pants; single-breasted sacque 
shape; good strong «.-earing cloth; Italian clotb lined; sizes
28 to 33; $3. $3.25, $3.50, $3.75 values; Wednesday................

113 Boys' Two-piece Suits; short pants; in Strathcona, Norfolk and 
pleated coat styles; sizes 22 to 28; $2.50, $3, $3.50, $3.75 
values; Wednesday .....................................................

BARBER SHOP. Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed 
his office to the corner of Carlton iBd 
Yonge streets. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 
12 noon. Stomach, bladder and rectw 
diseases.

cotton machinery, 
policy will be continued by many cor
porations thruout September.

I 2.69 w

a Ri 
mou 
quai

ns Catarrhozone. I am delighted at 
last to find a remedy positively that ] 
cures cold. I advocate Oatarrhozone ; 
strongly: it cures every time. All drug
gists sell Catarrhozonr.

240Can't Get Arbitrator».
The Hague. Aug. 31—The Interna 

tional arbitration court will hold a 
meeting to-morrow, bui it will be pure
ly formal. As no arbitrators have been 
appointed by the Czar In place of M. 
Lardin, the Swiss minister at Paris an 1 
Prof. Matzen of Copenhagen Univer
sity, the court will be indefinitely ad
journed pending the appointment of 
arbitrators.

1.90over.
7 dozen Youths' and Boys' Sort Felt Hats; broken lines partly sold out- 

black, brown., slate and drab; selling all season for $1; n
Wednesday, to clear ........................................... ............................................. g

Boys' and Girls' Brown Velvet Glengarry Caps; silk bow and c
streamers; silk lining; selling at 50c; Wednesday ..........................• tj

HI» Fui Was Stow Death.
Pratt, Kan.. Aug. 31.-Judge .1 C 311}* 

onp of th* b#*»t known lawyers la 
KnnFa*. 1* .lend nt hi* h^m«‘ her#1. He 
folk wed n theory of fasting fo rnre.^£r 
pepKla and had gone 37 days without rooa.

NO “CAR AHEAD" FOR HIM.

New York, Aug. 31—Maintaining his ' 
legal rights, a passenger on a Fifth- j T,a,le Sale,
avenue (Brooklyn) car, who had board- ! The opening exhibition sale to the 
ed It at Flatbush-avenue, refused ves- : trade advertised b>" Suckling A Co., 
♦ c. i , ‘ commences on Wednesday next at ino Jî*™ndat® of lbe con- o'clock a.m* The sale will be by cata-
Thtoty-slxth street‘h Brwklvs’ When '°g' :,nrl pnmprls,'° ,ar^p staple lines 
reached, and Insisted that th- '-a? "T' dryg0nds’ wonllen?'
Should proceed to Sixty-fifth-s.reet ‘ ^ 'vrapr]ers; etc" ««well
Its signboard Indicated. While h» and in8 ready to v'e''lr eloth-
an inspector were arguing the case the w, pniif,r'
other passengers alighted, and when ,ry a<lvertlsed for sale en bloc can he 
the passenger won the contention h- *aaP<?‘ted at the warerooms. No. 30 
was alone In the car. The Inspector sh<?rbourne-street, Toronto. And by in- 
ordered the motorman to proceed nd 6,ruetions from George MeMurrlch. 
the victorious passenger rode like one I ag<'nt for the mi,rlne underwriters, 1 
in state to his destination | case of ladles' Fench sample f»lt nats,

---------------- ---------L__ | slightly damaged on voyage of Impor
tation.

Blond poisnn-
very Great Values in Boots EVERY WOMAN Aicannot be drawn 

be said to that the House of Lords does 
with the House

> Should be interested 
arid know about our 
wonderful Ladies' 
Spray Douche. 
Invaluable for j 
cleans!ng and ro* j 
moving all eocre- I 
tlone from the re- \ 
molest parts. a

This syringe is 
endorsed by 
the leading 
physicians W Æ

< HFlom» lleuniio Increase*.
Ottawa. Aug. 31.—The custom* re

venue for th- two months ending to- 
of Commons. day wa* *7,131.460. an increase

Our Senate to in a similar pontl-m, 7T.q romp-,red
George Brown and Sir period o' hisi - 

contended that ’

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36

<*• r e ir 
valm

400 pairs Ladies’ Genuine Goat Kid Lace and Buttoned Boots; made 
from fine selection of jet, glossy black kid-; unbreakable and 
fortable; new fall shapes; sizes 21,2 to 7; excellent value
at $2.50: Wednesday until sold .......................................................

Men's Choice Dongola Kid Lace Boots; fall weight; 
soles; nothing better to wear at $2-75; sizes 6 to 10;
Wednesday ........................................................................

«0 »«<*'Ùnot claim equal power com.

.1.75of
Ttwith the same 

Per August only 
- : :»!7.7i;7. an lucre.ise

Oddfellow*’ Relief Aasoclatlon.
Kingston, Aug. 31.—The directors of 

the Odd Fellowts’ Relief Association 
leave elected a president in the per
son of ex-Mayor Robert F. Elliott, In 
succession to the late Dr. Fife Fowler. 
Mr. Elliott is a man of executive abil
ity. Thomas Donnelly has been elect
ed vice-president, and Dr. R. H. Ab 
bott made a director.

with heavyand su< h men as
Macdonald have

son a
1.75John 

the subordination 
cessary tff

a* being the best, 
moet reliable article 
ever offered.UF All corre*pondence Jjncuy

confidential, and eyrtogy 
mailed to you in V'» «/Tiri

syringe for fl ve ycar*. '\“"«ssjesyr
auset* ee«-: write or «it *moa 

133 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ceaa*

of the Senate 11 n*-
the working of our

is that if the Rm- The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List RYV. '.‘.li IM> EXHAUSTED. 
"Though weak and exhausted, I 

ate and lhe House claimed equal pow- „fte„ unable to eat. Afler taking 
-r« . deadlock might .result. Suppose gler’s Petroleum Emulsion for 
ers, a dea llo g TWv th- "',,kx 1 was able to eat and enjoy
one were Grit and the other 1 three hearty meals a day, and the ner-
measure» of any party government yousi ess left me entirely.-—M. E. y;es 
would be accepted by one and rejected ] bitt. Toronto, Canada.

The reasontution. was
An- French General Dead

- ».
campalgnd ln^‘mcxiVih "W*6 thTcettto^which ‘saito® from ^Jerpool
campaign in Mexico in 1863. for New York Fnday. Sept. 4. '

OorT. EATON C9™
190 YOWCE 8T., TORONTO

*81*two <

%We *<*11 nur oral nt lowest price*, deliver 
it carefully and we are »urr quality will 
pleane you. P. Berne A Co., Telephone 
131 nnd 132.
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&1S30
ass
Oalgary....,

Red Deer.. 
Strath, 

cona. .. :>$40

Winnipeg.,.. 
Wa«kada ...
gatfvan.......
Flgln ............
Areola............
Moosomln.... 
Wawanesa 
Mlnlo.a .....
Oram? View 
Swan River-

isuyar nay, tflnglp fore «or :hc round trip 
g'-od going Depn-mher 5lb, iith and 7th': 
\a!l(l for return until September 8th; fr »na 
niJ nations in Canada, l’orr Arthur, 800. 
Jllch.. Detroit, Mich., and Last, and to, 
but not from, Buffalo, X Y.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
w-S3iSS»F

RETURN PARES TO

I

I

!

PASgKlVCER Ttl AFriC.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

SINGLE 
FARES FOR

LABOR DAY,
„ MONDAY,
ROUND TRIP SEPT. 7th

Change in Meskoka Wharf Service.
left°ainiol*C.tion °! M“"kok* Exprès» which 
taMenaor. frn'm'r ia“ b<‘en discontinued anc 

? Toronto will take the Mu„ 
kôk2 Whfiï’ icav|nrrnt 11..TD a m. for Mil,. 
PonÔ.ana ' Uunu,m=- Murk's fall, and

. “ TORONTO-HAMILTON-BRANTFORD 
LIMITED ”

otHoi‘knnn trnln ••‘"ice between 
Cjtle», dally, except Sunday, In 
tlonn, uh under ;

i

a bore 
both dlree-

A.M. p if
Lv. Toronto........  11.00 j>, nmntforu in
Ar. Harnmnn.*'.'. 1U7 Lv
AÏ-Kra'nî'ÆV.'lS ;§&

•«KL^Hkete' n,,u»t”t<*d fold ore and all 
information apply to City Ticket Office
s:M«Wnt ,,nd

<p
■

Freni all p<dnta In Canada, Azllda, Sault 
fste. Marie, Windsor and East. Apply to 
nearest Canadian Pacific Agent for pam
phlet.

Tickets are not good on "Imperial Llmlt- 

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, To

ronto.

ed.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Venge St

Propoeed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKH MICHIGAN ..........  Aug. 21tt
LAKE ERIE ......................  Aug. 27th
LAKH 8IMC0E ...................Sept 3rd
MOUNT TEMPLE ............ Sept. Uth
LAKH CHAMPLAIN ....Sept 17th
LAKH MICHIGAN.......... Sept] 25th'
LAKH BRIE . ............................. Oct. 1st
LAKH MANITOBA ..........  Oct. 8th

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montrose ........................... .. ............. gept. 4t)

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These steamers have excellent aeeommo- 

datlr n. Fpr full partlonlari, apply to 8 
.1. Sharp. West. Poa*. Agent. C.P.R. At-' 
lantlc Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-etreet, 
Tnonlo. Id

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT* 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Franviaco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
• • • Ang, ISSS. Coptic ............. .

•8. America Merit Aug. 26 
Sept, a 

Sept. 11 
Sept. IS 

• • .. Sept. 20 
, • • • • • Oct. T,

SS. Korea. • •.
SS.' Gaelic ...
SS. Hong Kong Blunt. • 
SS. China .. •
SS. Doric., ..
SS, Nippon Mnru •• ,. . .. Get. IE 

For rite, of piwm end ill pirtlrui.ni, 
apply It. M. MRLVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

MANCHESTER LINERS. LIMITED
Direct Fallings to Manchester from Mont

real:
Manrheat.*r Importer •••• Sept, it 
Manche* ter Corporation •• Sept. IT 

•Mnrteheater Commerce ... Sept. 24 
•Manclieater City 
•Cold Storage.

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., nppljr to 
R DAWSON HARLINQ,

28 WXIIngton-st. Hast. Toronto.

. Oct. 1

346
i

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YOltK -SOUTHAMPTOX - t-ONDON. 

PHIL.DELfllt.-QtJE.IISTOWX—LlVEBPOOl

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT iWE.
NEW VOLK LONDON D1BELI,

LEYLANO LINE.
BORTON-LIVERVOOL,
RED STAR LINE.

NEW TflllK-AXTWEliP- PARIS.

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YOKK-yUEENSTOWN—UVEBPOOI» 

Full pftrticul.nf on application to
OHAJRLBS A. PIPON, Pameurer Agent far

Ontario. Canada, St. East. Toronto.

i
HAMBURG-AMERICAN

---- AND-----
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

pulsr ocoau *leam*hlp 
Six day steamer* to

Two of the most 
lines out of New 
England. France and Germany. The most 
polite employe* in the world.

—AGENCY-

York!

Mg

STANLEY BRENT, tSSfSSSTAT

DOMINION LINE j

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
.........Aug. 22nd
........Sept. 6th
....... Sept. 12th

Canada...............
"Dominion".... 
Kensington ...

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth....... ..............Aug. 27th
New England....,..,.....................Sept. 8rd
S 3, Mayflower............ .............Sept. 10th

A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen’l Pass'r Agent,

King and Yonge 8ta, Toronto. 2Id

Queen City Lamps
Sell at sight.

■ipi a. Wholesale only
Magnificent light-

♦To Go to Aylmer. 
Woodstock, Aug. 31.—Kev. Ralph 

Trotter, late of Riltinh Columbia, h « 
accepted a call to the Baptist Church 
at Aylmer,

-

H

ORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

NEW YORK TO-------
urg, Plymouth, London 

and Bremen. ^

A. F. WEBSTER,
. N E. Corner King and Yonge St

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

1,refund Utun.^credlti-ha to allp^t,

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

THE OLD RELIABLEvgfrfc ART AT THE EXHIBITION
STUDIES WORTH SEEING aw,0

DURING

EXHIBITION time
IInfluence of French Schools Shown in the Magnificent Collec

tion of Paintings Which Hang on the Walls—Some Notable 
Works by Canadians Who Have Achieved Fame in Paris-

we afford specially prepared EXHIBITION NOTICECORRECT VIEWS »

BakiMC
POWDER

,# Autumn and Winter
Do not look for our name or sign over any of the Piano 

exhibits, even those exhibits which are under our care.
Our trade competitors have insisted that our signs be 

displayed inside of the closed doors.

BRILLIANT IDEA, ISN’T IT ?
Our competitors don’t admire our signs, or love our com

petition, and therefore the Piano «nd Organ Manufacturers’ 
Association have labored and brought forth, not a mouse, 
but the above resolution.

Nevertheless, Mr. Winter and a staff of salesmen will 
be in attendance daily at the following stands :

Monna Ll»a of Da Vinci—the epcelul glory 
of the Louvre. Not far from it liaugs the 
aame artist*h "Baatern Merchant,” a study 
in green. The merchant, n strong and dig
nified Oriental, in a dark green robe, is 
drawing aside a curtain. At his feet stands 
a tall green vase; the background Is tilled 
by an archway of Moorish design. Another 
massively modelled portrait is that cf the 
Rev. Dr. Barclay by J. Colin Forbes. Simi
lar praise l«t only the due of Dickson Pat
terson in his presentment of T>r. James W.
Richardson, professor of anatomy, a gift 
to him by ni* students In April last. The 
stem, keen, yet kindly features of Lord 
Roberts, the Commander-In-Chief, have 
lieen caught not unsuccessfully by J. W. L.
Forsfer, No. 50. who got some sltMngs_from 
the old general during his last vis t to Can
ada.

Distinctly, however, the palm in this de
partment must l>e awarded to E. Wyly 
Grier for his portraits of his father and 

It would be too much to expect in these Prof. Hark of Trinity UniverVty. The 
birthdays of a nation even the rudiments of I ,nfVT 1*. indeed, a jy^werful bit of work,

. . „ 1 I and bears the strongest possible testimony
a truly national school of art. The race for j t<« the artist's ability es a draughtsman 
riches Is too keen and strenuous to permit and colorist. Mr. Grier is also respons hie
of the leisure, the culture, the restful,.e«. ! £-rnwbi,t, '* *PÎ£1.'

, , _ . . men <»f the painter s craft In oil « n tne
and love of the beautiful, without which , walls- "Bereft," which won the gold medal 
the .Ttlstlc spirit blossoms only to wither , In the Paris salon of ISIS,. The motif Is 
or lose Itself In pondering to a vulgar and *'*£!&*!'*■ *

vS^-ijiTit""". r?"n ?h-
île^has^een ha,ul'i^hfrg’elv'oiie’ot^iiwl ffer* "«r/f'rnT.'mon^ the™tosh^B^n-l' Ottawa, Aug 31-The 8MH meeting of
once and nealect There has been little Tf ,rreS,llar Uno <* H/>mhre firs, thru which Is the Domtolon Rifle AvscdatRo opened thissggS&Fisy^sSzSs .....— - «■■■-• « -..........- »

has triumphed ov, r ràrly ohmaetes and elrl- ,hp sh'-'T- ,hf' -rey shadows, the the BOO yards range for practice shot*, and 
sueeeas has^beeir'attalned^ In' the*aiuidemy Ï&ZSSSŒJ the *«*«» "ere thrown
or the salon, has the meed of popular ap- ‘1['"1i'lt|o“ wMeh the Inky birds of prey only c[<|1 ou a..totim a( a wc-t Sunday, when
But'^'t'he ,n^ad#la»"rhllll,’,Tne ^«"m'obe many ^«ble landm-npes much touting up la usually done. toe
Inillned to ask. ran any good thing In art tond sea ne ■• whlchrleev.d the vxei'nrive bad everything In readiness and
come cm, of Canada y he need but look ' ,'m?, IA. r> ^ A Pvh hit on tinerti rmuster Capt. DeUiromle showed
tiXl Z'a'I-* 'he ElWbMlon'* Art Another landscape full of pciei le feeling Is mmcndahle energy In making everyone 
Gallery to find hjs answer. thnf nf n \fontrf»l nrtist Wllllnm Hone tomiortable.

Thanks to an unwonted liberality on the . \o «5 'Plie sun has set behind a The nounlng opened damp, col l and cheer-
part of those In authority and the generosi- rf'ajJ town i f Maine but the skv Is still !<>#« with an oven-Ubt sky and a rear tlsh-
nosslblJ,rtîilleYMr'eu'sîe,fïe8fo^The^ti.ïî flUw1 nM ^ory and luminous shad- i tail wind wbi«4i, however, did not seem to
possible to I at rear to secure for the flist OWf( of ̂ opartlng d*y. This fine work hns dampen the ardor of the lidcuien, who
t.me a t.vjYleal collection of works of art by , _ ii,v «.i. 'niminns Shaughnessv. who look every advantage of the opening half . QZl,. nr . ,,Canndlan „r,ls,s. p„st and present. It b"Va^l It at lls, venr> Ae"l my I.eu, tor pmctlee shots, to - first mnpt, ft* B C O'Brien, 30th, OB; Pte H Tyers.
mihiir'? ïnHV Hniî f7 h»wU1! F’ s <’hallener Is represented by i of the meeting, the Barlow for tyros, that 10t'! (-flnf T Crow 30th 64' Lieut

“"«J! 18 h°P°d alJ T»8,trVÏÏ "Golden October." n rich study of autumnal Is, men who have never won .1 prize at a 1 «4- Cant H C Bl iir
spend a little wli.le some of th« m m re tints anfl hv -TTie Milkmaid." n xvell muliional <4* iNr.nlniion Rifle Ash .elation iLu Vv r°T Burns i*t CA 64* Pte A
^rl^^nTVn^ly'Mw^at ?H ,n“ned hy ^ °n,arl° g°'" vfthi's ^««toSlio'Srt "V °fn- 1 s''be„rer. QOR. 64. ' ‘ ’ '

J-6a W.,„ Colon, « l&l -Thecal entrlL. are «0 W j

supposed externally f,. pre-ent the .ippe.tr- T.-iken nil over the wntereolnr exhibits ‘‘-K ttK’ meeting one of .he heat on record. ter RrR, 63; Pte K A 81 wk, 63rd, A3: E
n n rîw.f o ilreel.in tenipl,-. Internally It make n fine di«pjay. The seascapes speein I- , 1 j?c am'Jh Rtir’aflu i njS^no F Leushner, <13: Pte 8 J Perry, 6th I»COU,
has been improved, rr pi luted and generally ly deserve notice; 'n many of them the awell J. Hatch *on, 43 rd Battalion, o^tiednp (yl: (Jr K Hrmtelier, 1st CA, 03; Staff Sergt
brightened. F. 8. fballener and his Hang- and movement of the water and breaking rhe Olbson this mottling wjtn a pussibU A fvw,, QOR. 63: Sergt H A rhandler.
lug Committee have done their best wi.h surf are verj- happily rendered. But pes- i Ins match Is 5 rounds at BOO yauls, to be T4th gg. ptr A Fleming. 1st CA. 62: Pte J
the means at their disposal, and must be eibly the greatest Interest will he shown In fired In one minute. _ Lonsk, QOR, 62; Color-Sergt W Will, 13th,
eonrpllmenred on the whole for an excellent the splendid collection cf stlll-llfe studies I.«flow match, range -jHO )arils, rounds i,
oud satlsfa- tore selt'ng and arrangement. by Daniel Fowler, lent by Janies Spooner, team prizes to five previously named of

Krrnoh -School The brllllaney and beauty Of these draw- any regiment, corps or aaso.-mtlon.en h. Ô , il,,!. 1 „ V., e. I°K» are more easily admired than de- FIB-Pte E H Haystead, 63rJ, 34. 
ne^H M^in ’Jh» l^itiimP.b.îû,', ”d Ln" "crlhed and all who wish to realize the gia-ptc 8 Durant. Oulh, 34.

msrkSd1 sr f,he t>enjh cnpabllltlf* of water-color as an artistic >lo-Mr E S l'arien, N 11 Hide Club, 34.
's-ii *5 7 L "1 ri pÆ medium should examine these pictures. ,5 noli—Lieut T B Anderson, 14th, 33;

whool << painring. I anadlan students, l.ke ThPV wln wHI repay attentive and loving Strgi T H Birtl, 5th RS. 33.
îité moie to Pnris thTn tn ram.lon This frhJ XJWX"' J*Skn?oa Sth
is not surprising In one way, ns Paris dur- aBd 7n,“e- „ o-aoh-P.pe Mi or D .XI i son -all
lug the nineteenth century was the Mecca In one branch of art the Western contl- RS. ..J, M-r J 1 Moore, loth ltUv Oub,
of the art world, and as a school of technic nent excels—the Illustrative. The comm.t- _ ...
unsurpassed. Bnt It has resulted in th' tee hare been fortunate enough to aeeure | ?5 eaeh-feergt J 0 Murtwi oth ROU, 3-,
production of nnlntIiicr more imltstlve In from 111 Jenkins of Boston, but a Cana- \ Coip XN J Moran, 43rd DC OR, 32, Pte L > tex en. <>n. «*•*.treatment andPcimvcn}|nnal In coneentlnn dlnn. over 50 of the products of his pencil. Sliutz. 2!Kb, 32: Pte W J Hendry. 7Tlh, 31; Mitchell. 131 li. 61: Pte f, Durrand, 00th, 61,

A meeting of the Royal Astronomical would have been the ease had Cana- These alone would render this exhibition ( apt J R Tito, 6t.b IX.OR, 31; Drill-Sergt Pte W Martin let PM 1. 61.
Society will he held tonight, provided the , ,t,„iVnta preferred to Mlow In the memornble, and they must be seen to he demie, It OR, 31: Gr It Balie.iu. 6th RCA, I Tyro prizes, *4, each presented by CapJ.
weather is favorable, at the Observatory, ! „f the more Indlvldnallrtie art sts of ade,,uatelv appreciated. Eqnallv fine are 31 Trooper L Pinard. 5th l’LDGA, 31; Harlow : Sergt R H Harmon let CA, 57
Where a number of telescopes will be at , ih,ximheriand lnm'rtriltHre howey” F. S. CollmrtVs hlustratlons of Dr. W. H. pte W H Semple, 78th, 31; Gunner's W Sergt L H Beer. PEI LH. 57: Corn J t 
the dlspinal of the publ.e. I and In the specially Br llsh department of Drummond s "Habitant. - and there are sl.anzel, Carlelon Place RA. 31; l'te W It Borton «rd IKOR 0. : F, Jeffery Y

An alarm from box 24 gave the down- ! water-color, a higher level of Independence mnny other admirable drawings, etchings Lloyd, 6th DOOR, 31: Coip XV A John- j^fij ̂ sn^*nt3tv’ xi‘v.etrxntl. 4ird nCY>R*
fewn fire companies a run thru crowded has been reached. Facile handling and land pen sketches. Mural décorât ons, de- stc-nc, 4th OA, 31; IAeut H F Adams, G-;rd, \ TT,1Rqirs ri7*
streets to the old St. Lawrence Market breadth and solidity of treatment have In signs for book plates, and ornamental and 31 ; g-ergt Jc hn Gulnne.x. 43rd DCOU, 31. ’’J'• Trooper B rr •• * . Spr_L
building, where a small blaze In the cellar these branches produced a high average illuminated black-letter manuscript also $4 Pach—Caf>t XX’ Hart-MvIIanl, 6th DC ’L JL r>r r Trenholm8 RX1
was promptly extinguished. level of excellence. find a place on the walls. OR. 31; Mr C H Findlay, CURA. 31; Pte S.?1/’ JfvLw’J nJrJJr 'MR W Sergt

Mss Minnie Mathers of XX’oodvllIe, Ont., Pawl Pee Va Works. Sculpture. J/ '\ar*Jr* *'t,r Morlev iXth. 06* D A Stewart. Georgetown
was taken suddenly ill at the Union Sfa- It is Impossible within the compass of n . Th1<Lt<^>ntl’u Jhe fl^m-nated C PRA, 30: Pte KO. 5tl; Capt J H Chari ten. 60th, 56; Corp
tlon on Sunday morning, and was removed brief general article to mention more than bv 1 Heberts Merci, a life- L A xr^f XX’ Grant 6th DCOR, 56. One 56 was count-
to Grace Hospital, where she died with'!» a fraction at the exhibits well deserving of Klzo woup. which gained deserved recog- Adam Bell. 43rd DCOR. 30: Mir A Kennedy, . t
a few hours. She had been visiting here,, notide. Attention can be called only t" a ; nltlon at Glasgow Exhibition., gome critic» JJeJlevlew EC, 30: Cotj) W Grant. 6th DC Thp ̂ easn prize, consisting of the XV’nlker

Last, month's returns of customs duties Jfty few of the more prominent numbers. | maintain t h n tiMs no f the pr°“j 9r l** %<?' Cup and $30. was won by thf1 JSth Regiment
collected at the port of Toronto beat nil Conspicuous In the great room among the j sculpture to represent figures In «cejsjre £oiT G /L^J,h L 1 oVt,1?»» R*m' of Hamilton, with 372 points. Other teams
previous records. . The volume -rf business works of deceased artists are those of the \ movement, and on th» account condemn u0; Crt-gergt F 8 ^î01 ^!î:»8thURRû ??;. competing were the 43rd DCOR, which se-
donc has lifrger than in any previous ^te Paul Peel, held by many to have «food the celebrated Laocoon. Jn Pte F Daulney,, 43rd DCOR, 30: Sergt rurCfl SPCOn<1 pHce with 833, and the 10:h
month jn the hist or v of the office. The above all his contemporaries. Born In Lon- | permissible, it could hardly be more rower James L.oyd. RML, 30: t J Solomon, Koval Grenadiers third, with 352, and
duties received for the month total $780.- don. Om., he studied In Philadelphia and : fully portrayed than it J* In tne jwf ot Georgetown RC, 29: Lance Corp<iral R Queen’s Own Rifles fourth, with 344.
«00. Last August, which was also a big London, but *0011 removed to Paris, where Hebert. A settler hM^been surpri^d bJ XX'oolledge, 5th RGR, 29: Capt J H Hills,
month, the total was $664.100. Imports of he worked under Gemme, Lefevre, Benia- an Iroquois In the harvest field. The com- G3rd. 29; Corp F’ Crooks, 1st CA, 29; Pte
millinery and drygoods have been very itwn Constant aud other French masters, batants are locked In a fierce embrace. Ihe j Mnynan, 79th, 29: Pte V Stewart. 74th,
large. Of his paintings, which repeatcdlv attract- lithe and sinewy Indian holds the sturdier ^#). Lance Corpora 1 R H Surplus, 19fh R

ed attention in the Paris salon, there are pioneer in a vice-llke grip and bur,es his p* 29; Corporal Sutherland, 7th, 29: Sergt
five examples. Two of these are stud o teetli in his arm, while the latter with w Kp„v imh A(; 29: Pte R A XViloon.
studles.nnd.of the others.No. 107,"The Little ; upraised sickle Is alxuit to strike a deadl> r#71h 29: Sergt R Harmon. 1st CA. 29;
Botanist.•’ gives the truest idea of his art. I blow at h.s adversary. The *”u’*rlos ^ 1 staff Sgt F J Webb. HE. 29: Sergt-Major
The subject Is slight—a little girl seated on both are strained to the «^ermosL and - M(,orlpV qth 28; Pte Fastcck, 93rd, 28;
a sandbank intently examining a spray of display wonderful anatom cal knowledge on Troop(,r B Greenway, «'th Hussars. 28;
wild flowers. Just a simple hurmony of the part of the sculptor. Thehand of the Slffscrgt F Brevity. RE. 28: R i: Box.
dusky yellows and grey greens, full of re- Indian, with It* 1 nt ‘ vv^of execution Car let on Place, 28; I*te F Hants. 77th, 28: 
pose and natural sympathy dons and^elns ls a m.ivv*\ 0t ^cut ». iStaflr.Spl.gt w n.rmond, US Musketry. 28;

The virile art cf George Agnew Reid, an- The other exhibits consist cuicny r Kellv lOrh RG 28• Serct C Mooreother atudent at a.Paris atelier. Is well re- *tatuets, some of which ,how gva>e and ^GR 28 '
presented by his "( lock-cleaner/' where delicacy In modeUing. Ten 28's were counted out.
the old expert Is shown 1s,,rro,m^J1-vh^ Fatare of Art Here q h(. second team of the NS Rlfl? Aa^o-
group of interested eh 116ren and by his Taken all over the collection is rich In Nation took first prize of $20 and 147 
decorative j>ancl Music N ?■ ^6 The realization and richer stillin premise. The |pt onf, tho Roval Scots second
Little Harvester —a child as f*ep on n s future of art in Canada rests wholly with fth 14rt nr,|nH
mother’s lap in the harvest field—Is a fay- the Canadian people. A cultivation of the * n . . -
ora b le example of the work of the late aesthetic tnste. the pmvis on of training . "î; 1 n . .
XVyatt Eaton. The place of lienor on me facilities and a more generous encourage- jn tne Hankers match, seven shots fit
north wall Is occupied by XX’Ilünm Cruick- lnont of rising talent arc nil required. Much ”0° yards the shooting
shank's "Plowing on the Lower St. Law- hoard in these days of the desirability of ,5 nff frr,m ln
rcnce." Under a dull grey sky a patient knitting more closely together the com- rm ti1u wind, 
team of oxen arc breaking up a stubble- ponent parts of the empire. The Mother-
ficld. and there Is in it something of the janfi might well <ome to the n!d of the
sjK'rfi'ss and dulness associated with the colonies In their artistic development— not
tillers of the soil. jn money, but In kind. Of recent years

Studio* In Portrnitnre the art treasures of London have been
Nothin;.- I.nt pr.ilso can he li-st wc<1 on made av.allnhlc In the province*. Why not

All the exhibit* *ho<v .a In the colonies' toes- «re Invaluable In
educating the piildlc taste, no less fhnn In 
the training of the student. London, the 
art centre of tho empire, should give free- 
|v of hrr best for the good of fhe empire,

A cynical critic might well remark upon 
the disparity In size between the Fine Art 
Gallery of the Exhibition and the buildings 
devoted to the creation and pursuit of the 
almighty dollar. It suggests none too flat
tering an idea of the position of the Do
minion In the aesthetic world. Nor would 
that opinion be modified when it Is recalled 
tfiat Canada has indeed proved a veritable 
Lady of the Knows to most of her gifted 
painter sons. They have Joyfully shaken 
the dust off their feet against ner, and 
sought a more congenial at m< sphere aud a 
warmer reception In the Old World. And 
all the more honor to those who strive to 
cultivate the muse of painting In a sterile 
and indifferent field.

VStyles S fashions
Yeoibrscinfi » collection of Noreltie» in 

Germent» end Fabric, of exclusive 
character such aa importation* rarely 
include.

\Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

/

The Most Stylish 
Suitings and Gown Fabrics.

Week end Colored new weaves.

The New Coats
And Seasonable Jackets

For Women and Girls—
Good Style»—perfectly cut.

Capes, Wool Shawls, 
Travelling Wraps.

Extensive variety of useful and 
haadsome goads.

Shetland Shawls,
Shirt Waists—Golf Capes
Rain Coats and Cloaks

New Styles Only 
Moderately Priced.

Ostrich Stoles 
And Mari beau Ruffs

The choicest productions In this 
latest rage.

Visitors to the City Welcome to 
Look Through.

I

\ GERHARD HEINTZIHAN 
MENDELSSOHN and 
DOMINION.

> H» II»

;SjFish-Tail Wind Interfered With the 
Scoring, But Entries 

Were Large, Be sure and find us ; it will pay to interview us even if 
j ou don’t buy our pianos. The more our competitors com
bine against us the larger grows our trade, and most callers 
assure us that we have the best pianos at lowest prices in 
Canada ; and, what is more, we intend this shall be our 

for your trade.

\

1
reasonKL

IHLASD SAVltiATIO».

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEA Leave dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.ro., 2 p.m., 
5 p.m.; returning, leave Port Dalhouslo at 
sa.ni. 11 a m , 7 p.m.(Wail Orders Carefully Filled-

Captivating
Complexion

Connections madr at Port Dalhouslo with 
Electric Railway for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

JOHN CATTO & SON
t ing Sheet—opposite the Post-Office. 

TORONTO.
Established 1894.

62.
$6 prizes—Capt T Mitchell, RL, 62; Lieut 

T F El milt. 43rd Of Oil, 62: Staff-Sergt A 
Graham. 48,If, 62: l’te G Fitzgerald. 57th, 
62: Meut W L Roes. 13th, 62: Vie W G 
Jeffries. 48th. 62: Capt W Hart MoHarg. 
6th DCOR, 62; Pte W E Bennett, 43rd DC 
OR. 62; W H Forrest, VKA, 621 Pte 5V G 
Fowler. 12th. 61: Sergt S Brechin. 48fh. 61; 
R C Patterson. Cnrleton Place RA, 61: Pte 
I, Sharz, 20th. 61; Major W Henderson, 
48th. 61: Pte J Baker. 5th RGR. 61: Onpt J 
E Hutcheson. 43rd DOOR, 61: Pte .1 S 

43rd DOOIt, 61: Staff-Sergt T

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

The kind that reminds one of Cream and 
Roses is concealed in every bottle of

Campana’s Italian Balm
A trip to your druggist’s, twenty-five 
cents and patience and it is yours.

The Hptchings Medicine Co.,
2 Yorkville A va, Toronto.

I
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Babucriher : The official designation Is 
Magara-on-the-Izake.

Constant Header : Italy has the fourth 
largest navy; Germany 1a next in line.

STEAMERS

CHICORA— CHIPPEWA —CORONA
Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 

11 a m., 2 and 4 45 p.m.

MCA SPECIAL RATES
DOMINION OF CANADA INDCSTIIIAD 

EXHIBITION—Au*. 27 to Sept. 12. 
Niagara falls and Return, good 2 days.. $1.50 
Bufalo and Return, good i days ..... 2.00

LAND SEEKER MIRDERED.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 31.—Indians 
discovered the murdered and mutilat
ed body of a Swedish land seeker near 
tile Indian reserve at MacLeod on Sat
urday evening. No clue to identifica
tion has been foiind. Both legs were 
cut off the body.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., Limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Toronto Exhibition Service-

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
«PÆbyS5Œ

—Every Tuesday uud Thursday at 5 p.m.. Port 
Hope, Cobourgand Col borne.

Palace Hotel on Wheel».
New York, Aug. 31.—Plans are re

ported to be Complete 
corporation this week of a million 
dollar company having for its object 
the operation of a train of five roll
ing palaces between New York and 
San Francisco. Patrons will be kept 
exclusive, and the train will have 
every convenience from a palm gar
den to a laundry.

for the In-
New Shooting Record.

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 31.—Jacob 
Gruhler of the Sacramento Helvetia 
Shooting Club has broken the world’s 
record at 200 yards. German 25-ring 
target, by making 4(13 out of a possible 
500. The record heretofore, held uy 
Dr. Rogers of San Francisco, was 401 
out of 500. Mr. Gruhler’s shooting was 
off-hand.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion, leaving 2 
p.m. for 15 hitby, Oahawu and bowman ville. 

Sue Return Fare. Back in city at 9.45. 
Rochester Saturday Night at 11.14, Last 

trip OM he season, f 1.60 round trip. Home

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent,Geddas’ 
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

>56000 i n Pure.
Dawson, Aug. 31.—David McNaugh- 

ton, for whom Inquiry was made of 
Postmaster Hartman by his family, at 
Hoquiam, Wash., arrived ln Dawson 
two weeks ago, 
worth of furs 
hunt and 
at the Empire Hotel. He left for he 
outside next morning, and is probably 
home by this time. He Is .in old 
friend of Alderman Macdonald, who 
was reared in the Same locality in 
Nova Scotia.

ay morning.

He Left HI» Happy Home.
Frank Wlsson, London, a gang man 

who for some years showed utmost de
votion to his wife and family of three 
last October forsook the family hearth 
for parts unknown. Information sworn 
out by his wife for desertion ended ln 
his capture yesterday by Detective 
Davis. He will be taken to London to
day, where he will be arraigned, charg
ed with wife desertion.

■ TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

with about $6000 
after a year* 

stayed over night
Extra Serlea No. 4 Rcenlt*.

An intefosting match «hot at Ii m
n Long
Branch wa« the contest for the Ellis Cup, 
presented to the ass elation by P. XV. Ellis 
& Co. The assoelntlon added 28 prizes, 
valued at $131. and the conditions were for 
five shots at.600 yards. Lleuf. Itrss of the 
13th Keg!ment. Hamilton won thn trophy 
and first prize of $10, with a score of 40. 
The ether winners were :

$12—Pte. K <’. O'Brien. 30th, 38.
$lo—Staff-.Sergt. T. Mitchell. 13th, 36.
XVInners of $5.25 each—Bergt,. XX’. Gould, 

30th. 24: Pte. XXr. G. Jeffrie*. Highlanders. 
24: Capt. LImpert, 29th, 24/.Sergt. G. Mor
timer. K.G., 24.

XX'inners of $5 each : ( apt- R. Dillon,
34th, 24: Pfe. H. Tver». R.G.. 24.

XVinners of $4.16 en eh : Staff-Sergt. Gra
ham. Highlanders, 24: Capt. Griffith, 37th, 
24; Thomas Hicks, 44th. 24: Staff-Sergt. H. 
Kerr. Highlanders. 24: Capt. T. Mitchell, 
K.L., 24: fnpt. R. Rennie, Q.O.R.. 24.

XVinners of $4 en eh : XV. H. Ferrent. P..U.

ft

(Port of 
Rochester)

AND RETURN 
By Steamers Toronto and Kingston.

Steamer» leave daily, except Sunday», at. 4 
p.m. for CArlotte, Kingston, 10001» and»ports, 
running Rapids to Montreal. Quebec.

LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS 
to Charlotte, 1000 Islands and Prescott.

$2.00CHARLOTTE
showed a eonftld- 
»t year, due to a 

The local men came off 
well.owing to their knowledge of the range, 
and Lieut.-Col. Anderson and Xlorp. Mason 
captured the first two prize* with 34 each, 
while last year there were »ix possibles 
made and scores of 32 were counted out.

Bankers' match, five shots, seven rounds

$2<V-Licut-C'ol Anderson, RO, 34.
$18- -Corp XXT J Mason, 43rd, 34.
$15—Lleuf A Robertson, 77th, 38.
$12--Sergt X Midburst, RCG, 33; Major 

XV P Moore. 2f:th. 33.
$10- I) R G Trenholm, RM, 33: Pfe R S 

Mitchell, 48th, 33; Pte X Smith, 21»t. 33.
$8—f*npt Rennie, QOR, 33: Pte XV F Gra

ham. 77th. 33: Pte A Dawson, 13rd, 33: Pte 
K Vaynfon. 48th, 33; Pte A Fleming, 1st

$6 each—QM Sergt J MeX'Ittie, 48th. 32; 
Uapt J Crowe, 30th, 32: Capt J Lunpert, 
25th. 32: Capt.. XX'. MeCrlmmon, 7th, 32:

Rain fftopa German Review.
Berlin, Aug. 31.—The autumn par

ade of the garrisons of Berlin and 
Potsdam, usually a splendid military 
spectacle, planned for to-day, did not 
take place. Emperor William, owing 
to the fact that it began to rain, ord
ered the 30,000 troops, who were al
ready detrained, to return to their bar
racks.

A Plennnmt Habit.
While you are doing the Fair, wheth

er on foot or in the carriage, it is 
quite the thing to hail friends with: 
"Have you found the Rob Roy tartan?" 
and as proof that you have yourself 
proceed to share up a box of McGreg
or's Butter Scotch, peanut crise, choco
late caramels, chocolate 
other choice confections from the Mc
Gregor Harris Company’s exhibit, just 
cast of the north door of the manufac
tures building.

New 

S Learner City of Owen Sound
FOR 6RIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN

the portraiture.
grasp of character and a capacity for em
bodying It on canvas worthy of high eom- 
nvendation. One of the finest is R bnrt 
Harris’ (PRO X » portrait of his wife*£ï i ïïVo' H»MaïroÆ

sweetness of ' expression in th«s portrait lowed and Improved upon in wteceedlng 
whl<-h carries with It something of the years. t . Mnelver.

Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Whirf (east side) 8 a m. 

Return home 8 80 p.m.
Free use and entrance to Grimsby Park be

tween arrival and departure of elearner allow 
ed excursionists.

3A Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

~ f Return Same Day 66cFARES! Beason Return -$1.00■ ^5 go—Book Tickets—$5.00

creams and

R.A.. 24: Pte A X. Rosebatch, Q.O.R.. 24; 
H. Motton. Australia, 24; Cnpt. J. C. Mun- 
ro. 44th. 24.

XX'Inners of $3 each : Pte. J. Trnlnor, 
K.G.. 23: Capt. XV <’. King. 401 h. 23: Sgf. 
R. McGregor. G.G.B.G., 23; <vrp. J. P. 
XVhite. Q O R.. 23: Pte. XV. H. * onbov, 
.30th, 23; staff Sergt. T. S. Bn y If s, RG.. 23; 
Pte. A. Boynton, Highlander-. 23: Sfnff- 
Sergt. C. H. Crf‘we. 30th, 23; Pte. G.
Meade, Highlanders, 23.

An Oltf 8oMI**r Gone.
Bran-tford, Aug. 31.—J. W. Selles, or 

"Billy" Selles, ns he was better known, 
died nt the residence of his niece, Mrs. 
M'eates, 100 Northumberland-^ reet. 
about 2 o'clock this morning from heart 
failure. He was born in Southampton, 
Eng., and came to this country with 
the Seventh Royal Fusiliers, receiving 
honorable discharge after 30 years of 
service. He was 01 years of age.

MEAN TO MILES.Third Barn Fire.
Teeswater, Aug. 31—Another fire 

eurred about two miles east of V.’lng- 
hnm during the Harm on SatUTdoy 
mght. when the barn belonging to Mr.
Fowler was burned, together with, this
year's orop and some hogs. They had , „ ■ ■ ■
jus' finished threshing on Friday even- quarters in Hancock-street. Under a ,gentleman was out in a small sailboat 
ing This is the third barn inside of blue and white sign above tTAf* door is , in the harbor near the radiator fae-
^ week on which the (’ulross Mutual another sign, significant only to the tory when the wind became too strong
Fire Iusurance Company held insur- initiated, which reads: "Extract from land the boat was overturned. Miles 
flnee. the Flying Roll"—"God's Last Mes- hurried to the rescue and was about

sage to Man." The sect, which num- to plunge into the deep blue, when the
bc-rs forty disciples, teaches that hair- young man remarked. "Don't wet your
cutting, shaving, tattooing and other garments. I am standing on bottom
(.disfigurements of the flesh are un- uud will move away as soon as I fix
seemly and cardinal sins. Lucien I. sail.
Piugree and Patrick Mahan are the Ailles for two cents, 
leaders of the strange company, which 
has many other beliefs, and preaches 
that the millennium is due in 1CHM.

“FLYING ROLLER” SECT.
oc- -A strange Port Hope, Aug. 31.—Miles McDonogh 

would have proved himself a hero the 
other day and qualified for a humane 
medal had he been left alone. A young

Everett, Mass.. Aug. 31
religious sect, who call themselves 

the "Flying Roller." has made its ip- 
in this little city, with head-

<'npt J B fontes. 4th Hussars, 32; Sergt F 
Skedden. 13th. 32; Lieut R A Robertson, 
13th, 32: fnpt F A MeMirklng. RL. 32.

$5 each—Sergt J D Courtenay, 43rd, 32: 
Capt H V Blair, 78th. 32; Mr. Senshner. 32; 
Pte G Milligan, 77th, 82; Pte K H Hny- 
stenrl. 63rd, 31: Sergt XX' A Smith, Ottawa 
Engineers, 31; Ptf- J XV Smith. 81st. 31: 
Pte It Dohrrtr, QOR. 31: Pfe MeXaughton. 
5th RA. 31: Pie O S Scott. 43rd, 31: fnpt 
A Bell. 43rd. 81; Corp J P XVhite. QOR. 31; 
Corp McGregor. GGFG, 31: < "apt A XX*IIson, 
33rd, 31; Pte II Tyers, 10th RG. 31: Sergt 
J Qiilnne.v, 43rd. 31: Pte H Langstroth. 
RCA. 31: Lieut XV I. Resg. 13th. 31: Major 
J G Corbin, 63rd, 31: Sergt T Gaudin, 1st 
PWF. 81: Fnpt K Stnwnrt. 10,h CA. .81: 
Krrc, T H Beer. PBI LH. .81; Sergt H J 
Fini». 61 h DCOR. .81: Cnpt A A Smith. 
50,h. .81; Sergt J V Clarke, let PWF, 31.

SI -Cap, W Hart. 6th DCOR. .81: Sergt 
'"'orrlgan, 58th, 31: Cnpt XX' A Johnstone, 

t'XX'A. 31: Lieut R Anderson, 13th. 31:
XV M Hint, 
tt. 13th. 30;

new SPECIAL
Saturday Afternoon50c 50cANTHRAX NBAR CHICAGO.pearance

—Leave 2 p. m. Return Home 10 p.m. 
Special arrang-ment» for Picnic Parlies ar.d 

Kxcnrrlons. Further particulars pi one Main 
29:». 80 Yonge street. Apply at office, Yonge 
street dock- crt-7

Sold Manor to Indian».
Brantfrirrl, Aug. 31. — At the Pollen 

Court this morning the adjourned rase 
against Wllllnm Conley rame up for 
final ronalderatlon. The charge against 
him was that of selling liquor to Indi
ans The magistrate this morning de
rided that the charge was sustained, 
arid accordingly Cooley was fined $50 
and costs or two months In jatl.

Ottawa, Aug 31.—In the House this 
morning. Dr. Sproule (East Grey) drew 
attention to a despatch stating that
anthrax had broken out ln a herd of 
cattle west of Chicago. He said that 
as there were large shipments of west- 

cattle sent thru Canada over the
ESTATE NOTICES.

It Corea Corna Quickly.
utnam s Corn Extractor Is waprant- 

ea to cure Corns without pain, in a fetv 
. r5„,,,Gvf “Putnam's” a trial and

ana . ,be S!|tisfled. It is sure, safe 
and painless.

3rd
ern
Grand Truth Railway he desired to 
draw the attention of the Minuter of 
Agriculture to the possible danger that 
existed.

TEXECUTORS’ NOTIGM TO CRBDI 
Jlj TORS.-In the Estate of Emily 
nr own. Deceased.

Ybu could have bought

Woodaloek Baptist College-.
Woodstock. Aug. 31—Acting p.-inM- 

pal McKechnie will have charge cf the 
Baptist College, that opens to-morrow, 
till Principal McCrimmon returns from

Cong ratal at Ion*.
Montreal. Ang 31.—The marriage took 

plnee here Saturday In fhriRt fhimdi fa*b'* 
«Vrai of F/rnest G. Revoke, editor of Th-'» Var\ 
Iff»pe Time*, to Miss Ethel M. Ed war 7s. 
The ceremony was performed !>y Re 
herl Symonds. D.D.. vlcnr of the 
oral, and fr-Tinerly headmaster of Trinity 
fi*?tege Sehool, Port Hope. The hrlde ar 
rived same day from England.

Notice ts hereby given, pursuant, to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 129, 
section 38. that all persons having < In ins 
against the estate of the said Emily Brown, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the Coun
ty of York, widow, deceased, who died 

about the 27th day of June, A.D. 
line, an* required to send by post, pre
paid. or to deliver to the National Trust 
Company. Ura-lted, the executors and trus
tees of the said estate, on 0r before the 
4th day of September, Unit, their names 
and address^*» and dewtrriptlona and full 
statement of particulars <<f the'r claims, 
and the nature ft the seeijrity, If any, 
held l».v them, duly certified, and that 
after said date the executors will pro 
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,LIMITED, 

22 King street, East. Toronto,
Executor* Estate EmMy Brown, 

By their soM< lt,,rs herein. Ritchie, Ludwig 
A Bn liant y ne. 9 Toronto street, Toronto. 
Dated 14th August, 1003.

RETIRING FROM COMMONS,

Ottawa, Aug. 31 —Thomas Murray of 
Pontiac followed Dr. Vroman and spok? 
for the government in the railway de
bate thi-s morning. In reply to Col. 
Hughes, he said that he was retiring 
from the House of Commons, but not 
to the Senate, where he could have gone 
before, hut he did not believe in that 
institution.

R <
43 rd
Sergt J <’ovcn, 5th. 31: Corp 
6th Df'OR. 30: Uapt L A Ellio 
Lieut T F E limit, 43rd Dr OR. 30: Mr F J 
Salomon. Georgetown Rifle Club. 30: Staff- 
Sertrt XX' P X'an Alien. 56th, 30: rapf R 
Dillon. 34th. 30; Co!or-Sorgt J K Snowball. 
43rd Df’OR. 30; Pte J Lra-k. QOR. 30; Pfe 
G Moran. 79th. 30: Sergt C Mnore. 581h 
RGR. 30; Cclor-Scrgt XX' J Hornshaw. 10th 
RG. 30: fojor Sergt A Gardmcr. 53rd. 30; 
Pfe A A Plnard; 43rd DfOR, 30; Pte W G 
Jeffries. 4Sfh. 30: Pte C L Morrlce.lst PWF, 
30; Lient J XV Gilchrist. 1st BFA. 30: Sgt 
J H Simpson. 10th RG. 30; Pfe XVT G Mac- 

30; Cnpt II

% The Place to Visit.
One of the most interesting and at-1 his year’s vacation, 

tractive places to visit in Toronto is ,
Hanlan’s Point, the most popular <ve- ; 
sort in the city. To those who have ; 
taken an interest in sports in the past, I 
the fact that thet Hanlan home-'tetld is hat a Mother Found Out About 
Istill standing in the same old sj- »t 
should prove a sufficient inducement

H-r
on or

FOUND OlT

A Food. Another Fenian No More.
New York. Aug 31.—Thomas Oava- 

nagh O'Mahoney, 60 years old, who nas 
Just died in this city, was one of the 
principal organizers of the Fenian 
Brotherhood in the movement 13 the 
south of Ireland forty years ago, and 
was so active In the movement of "S7 
that he was .arrested and Imprisoned

A mother found out what a change 
for them to take a look over I he Point, of food can do for a whole family. 
In addition, there are all the nv d rn from the' nursing baby to the adults! 
Improvements, and all the novelties, in this way: "Twice during the surm 
which have been introduc'd by the mer months my baby was taken vin- 
present management. There are the lenily ill and was very slow getting 
shooting gallery, the hall games merry- over the attacks. His "former diet <-f 
go round, and the free vaudeville per- cow> milk alone ceased lo agree with 
formanee, and many other things that hlm so , comhined it with an exnen- 
please the public. | sive infant's food but he soon became

1 very much constipated.
Probably His Best, Coarse. 1 "Then I shifted to Grape-Nuts food

New York. Aug. 31.—Christopher fou"d ’hat this was Just what
Thompson. 52 years old, father of the haby needed, adding It to his milk af- 
boy who was rescued last Thursday .’or softening in hot water. Baby has

thrived upon this food and Is 
healthy and strong and chubby as any

Cluster A Gorgeous Display of ladle» Hat».
Outside of the biggest of Fifth-avenue 

Stores in New York, you'll not find 
display of ladies' fail hats as 

collected in Dineen's new show 
In fact, they Just arrived here

... .80: Cnpt H .7 Harris. RL. SO: 
C fhamhorlln. RL. 30; Staff-Sergt

lean. 78th.• •

We illustrate here 
a Ring in which 
mounted seven fine 
quality Diamonds.

such aLif'Pt J
T Mitrhcll. 13th. 30; Tnxpr*r R Gro^n. 56th. 
;W: Mr J G Mnore. Perth Rifle, Club, 30; 
L-Sergt R Stewart. 48th CA, 30; Capt A D 
Cartwright. lOfh RG. 30: Gr C T Biirn<. 
lut CA 29: Cnlor-Sergt Ymiblll. Oftth. 29; 
(Vrp C E PhllHp».10th RG.29: Pfe A Srheu- 
rer.QOR.29: F’te S D Crnle.lOfh RG. 29; Mr 
R C Patterson. CPRA, 29: Pte D Dnranfl. 
both. 29: Pte XV A Lfgrgo, 43r1 DCOR, 29; 
Pte C R Oliver.-21 *t, 29.

are
rooms.___
from the big city one week ago Thuis 
day. after being individually selected 
by the buyers there for Dineen. To ac- 

this splendid display. 
Dineen built a modern and beautiful 
show* room, the equal of which cannot 
he found in Canada.
Fair are cordially invited to call-

arc
Poor workmen will make poor cigars 

of any tobacco; good workmen will 
make poor cigars of poor tobacco, but 
good cigars can only £e made by good 
workmen from pure tobaoco. That is 
how Grandas are made, 
the Spaniard, is Grajidas’ trade mark.

commodate

026262
Visitors to the

r J Llndnn, 4th 
2!); Pte S R

Prize» for t' rrw :
CA. 20: Pte I, Shatze.
Cairn». 4th RC. 20: Rerg, Major I. Broker. 
RCD. 211: P H Hfllet, RN. 20: Pte I, A 
<;rover, 50th RS. 20: Staff Sergt r, H Blair. 
7>th. 20| Capt R Tite, 6th I,< OR. 20: Pte 
F A Steek. 08rrl. 20; Pte J W INrker.
RO. 20: Pte .7 Kellv. 50,h RC., 20; Cap, F 
F Clarke. 12th. 20; l.anee-Corp R Wooley- 
art-e. :,h RCR 20; Mr. 71 Jeffery. TMCA 
Rifle Assnelatlnn, 20: Sergt O H Bird, 51 h 
Its. 20.

Sixteen 20'» were counted out. The total 
value of prize» In this match I» F176.

rp .1
20, h. Suckling&Go,"Manana,"

nowfrom the French barque Maréchal De 
Gontaut, committed suicide yesterday i 
by drinking carbolic acid. The man's m°ther could ask. which you know, is 
treatment of his own son was being sa,?Jn,\.a 8:1 cat ^ea^‘ 
investigated by the Federal nuthori- - . ‘r not ^a^e me °'it
ties. ! that a saucer of Grape Nuts and cream

j is just w hat is needed by the tired 
I nervous mother and I have also prov
ed to my own satisfaction that when 

Galt. Aug. 31.—The crops in Dufferin the children are old enough to chew 
nnd Wellington, Mr. Nairn reports.tire Grape-Nuts it is far better for them 
magnificent, as they are also in this than oatmeal 
county.

Automobiles ei the Exhibition.
Every one attending the Exhibition 

should get acquainted with tjie auto
mobile industry shown in the carriages 
in operation on the grounds. The elec
tric. tally-ho "Canada" will be avail
able for tours of the grounds. It will 
leave the entrance to the transporta
tion building every twenty minutes. 
Other carriages will also be available 
for private use.

Subjected *to the severest test. Gran
das Cigars have proved themselves 
equal to the best imported cigars. At 
the same time the cost is fully one- 
third less. "Manana." the Spaniard, is 
Grandas' trade mark.

No 896

At $75.00 this is 
remarkably good 
value.

T he quality we per
sonally guarantee.

S.IQU0R AND TOBACCO HABITS We are instructed by

Mr. Ceo. McMurrich
agent for the Mirine Underwriters, to

sell by nuctoin nt our Warerooins, 
é« Wellington Ht. West,

1 Case marked [S Co j T--------

10th
A. McTAGGAIlT, M.D., C.M.,
75 longe Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggarr* profes 
Flonal standing nnd personal Integrity per 
routed by :

Sir XV. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
lion. G. XX*. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D D.. X ictorla College
Rev. XVIlllam Caven, D.D., Knox College
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweat mu u. Bishop of Ta 

ronto.

Dr. MrTflggart's vegetable remedies tor 
the liquor m*d tobacco Habits nr<« beaJthfuJ, 
cafe, loexpenxlve home treatments 
U/poderniic in Je< tlon»; no publicity; no Jos* 
of time from biixlneKS. end a certainty of 
Mire. Consultation or correspondence 'n 
vdted.

Truly Great Crops,

or any oth-er mushv
Peas are running 40 bushels foods, for it developes their teeth nnd 

to the acre, barley 50 bushels, nnd helps their digestion and their minds 
o£js are beating all records.
Nairn saw some new oats threshed, 
which weighed 38 lbs. to the bushel, 
four lbs. more than the standard.

The Walker Match.
The XV.Uker match, <*-0 end 900 yards, 

wis; Fhof off this afternoon under rens n- 
nhly gon<l weather conditions, the rain hav
ing ‘topped and the 1 lerht bnt trlekv wind 
•x hlr-h prevailed In the irorning hnxdng al
most subsided. The Gibson rifvl-firing 
nmteh and running man nnd revolver roni- 
•etitlons were begun, and will las’ tbmout 

; he wTk. The prlne-lpnl prize-winner* n 
th'» Walker match were at fallow* :

$25 and cup—6«rgt-Major Dlnnen, 1st 
!,u«*nr«. 6<1.

$2ti—Vok r-Sergt A Gardiner. 53rd. 66.
$12 -Sergt-Major S J Huggins, 13th, 63;

OF Ladles’ french felt H t;
Just imported, -iamaged on voyage of im 

portntion. Sale at 11 o’clock a.m.,
• • •

RYRIE BROS.,
Mr. peem much brighter nnd more active, 

too- WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 2nd.i
"Truly here is n wonderful food and 

one for the entire family." Name 
given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek.

__Mi.'h.
There's a reason.

School Teacher Polwoncd
Winnipeg. Ana. 31. Pline*pal K< Uotlold of 

the Collegiate Institute mstalned “biortd-
I-dsonlng at Neplgon. Out., on vacation. _
ntirl could not take his place at the school the famous little book. "The Road to

Wellville."

A Wealthy Canadian.
Chicago. Aug. 31.—Benjamin Shutleff. 

aged 02. a native of Canada, la one of 
the wealthiest men in Chicago.

Bnllet in Hie Thlffh.
Winnipeg. Aug. 31.—Jf4tn F<mith, black

smith, at Selkirk. Is In a cr1f.< aj eondltlon, 
having received n l>ullet In the thigh. He 
was cleaning a metw revolver nt the time.

Look in each package for a copy of

247opening to-day.

~T
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AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED » .

ADELAIDE ST. EAST- 21Phone Main 3800.

■
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LADIES!

THE PEMBER STORE
Holt, Renfrew & Co.DIRECTORS IN THE DOCK.THE MILLINERY OPENINGS.>> AS li Of NATION’S BEST i i cProminent Official* Held Reepem- 

•Ible for Trolley Dliaiter.
Z»The wholesale district was Invaded Visitors to the City M/m■Jiimm THE VISITOR myesterday by a throng of well dresse*, 

handsome young Women, that caused 
staid business 
a passing 
office men 
They were

r
N.J., i/'mAug. 81.—SevenNewark,

wealthy and prominent men appeared
wt 1 find In our display of

» READY- 
TO-WEAR

a unique collection, 
recent Importations f 
New York. We can suit von In either 
a plain WHITE TUttBAX or a 
DRESSY LOUIS 114TH Hat, Our 
styles are exclusive and, owing to the 
Indefinable smartness that is to be 
found only in Imported Hats, will be 
difficult to duplicate.
PRICE FROM $3 SO TO $10.00
See our magnificent display of Furs.

meg to cast more than 
trtanCe ènd brought the gay 
(Wyl^lr windows in 
tfle arbiters of fashion for

The Art Hair Goods 
Establishment 

of Canada,
HATSLADIES m.... ......t,

to-day in' the Essex County Court for 
trial on an Indictment charging them 
with manslaughter. On Feb. 19 last 
nine Newark. HIgfh School students 
were killed in a collision between a 
Cilfton-avenue trolley car 
Lackawanna express 
ment» w#ere returned 
Executive Committee of the Board of 
Directors of the North Jersey Street 
Railway Company.

The indicted directors are Alexander

v. $crowds. •Zj IB:Recent Chances Made in Big Es
tablishment Place It in 

Fore-Front.

Funeral of Lord Salisbury Marked by 
Simplicity—King and Queen 

Sent Wreaths.

They include 
rom Paris and

AiCanada, and had come from all the 
country between the Islands of Prince 
Edward and Vancouver to

will be greatly honored by 
a visit of inspection from 
yourself and friends ut any 
time during your visit to 
the Exposition.

Private Parlors tor In
spection and Demonstration 
and the imparting of advice 
relative to the Hair always 
at your convenience.

!•/]and a 
train. Indlct- 

against the

V 13pronounce
upon the offering of the millinery 
houses on the first day of their open- 

The summer visitors returning from ings. 1 S”London, Aug. 31.—The body of LordThe first objective point of the busy
„ . bevy of girls seemed to be the house Salisbury was interred this afternoon

making their annuaj trip to the city t 0( smith. White and Runciman at 11 beside that of his wife in the burial J. Cassatt, president of the Pennsyl-

have been made in the big estab is amined and passed upon by the critical ren of the deceased were present, as of the First National Bank of Jersey 
ment at Yonge and Queen streets, car- connoisseurs. The hats seemed to Preml„r Ra,fo1ir T — d City; Dr- Leslie D. Ward, vlce-presi-
ried on by the Robert Simpson Com- tend to higher crowns and Duchess ’ . 1 dent of the Prudential Insurance Com
pany and which have earned for the shapes, while the leading colors seem- iborne ai>d a few Intimate neighbors. pany; Elisha B. Gaddis, wholesale 
concern the name of "The New Store." ed tq be green, varying from pale re- ] Otherwise the mourners were made up merchant, and director of the Pennsyl- 

On the fifth, or top, floor, is situated sedas to the richer and darker shades | of the dead statesman's tenants, re- vania Railroad Company; David
the largest restaurant In the city, of hunting green. For trimmings,, , . . __ _ . Young, vice-president and general
w here there are between 4500 and 5000 birds seem to be Very much in favor, nera and inhabitants of Hatfield. manager of the North Jersey Corn- 
people fed daily. This floor was but ostrich feathers will no doubt be The coffin was carried to and from pany, and J.vR. Shanley. In addition 
formerly used for store room, but has leading favorites in large hats. The the parish church by old servants. to these men\ there also appeared as 
been redecorated in warm colors and firm in showing a very large variety of , The only floral tribute on the coffin defendants, Charles M. Shipman, form- 
now has comfortable chairs and cozy feathers, there being some much ad- , was a wreath sent by Queen Alex in- i er general superintendent of the North 
little tables to seat 600 persons without mired in different tones of green. Fur ! dra. Other wreaths sent by the King ! Jersey; James Smith. Arthur W. 
inconvenience- The service is excel- is to be much worn and will be com- of Portugal and others were used lo Pratt and Richard Blck, division effi
lent, and the catering first class, and bined with all kinds of materia'., such decorate the grave. The Arch- clals of the company- 
many of Toronto's men of affairs may as broadcloth, velvet and even with bishop of Canterbury officiated at the The Indictment of these officials fol- 
be seen lunching there during the busy chiffon. funeral service. lowed a verd'et by the coroner's Jury
hours of the day. One creation, which is probably a Attached to the Queen’s wreath was fixing responsibility on the North

Adjoining the restaurant are' two masterpiece in headgear, is construct- a carfi bearing the words ; "To the Jersey Street Railway Company, 
rooms hung with a collection of the ed of shaded Lyons velvet, in five or memory of Lord Salisbury, universally 
best efforts of Canadian artists, whicn Bix different tones of green, from light loved and mourned aa one of England's

.the firm is always endeavoring to se- t0 darkj combined with reseda ribbon, best and greatest statesmen. From
cure, and which ate displayed to -he finished with a magnificent bird of Alexandra."
best advantage by use of th# latest paradise. The King sent a wreath with the
effects in electric lights On t“e same A winter hat, made up in torpedo wordfl : "As a mark of deepest re
floor is carried on the largest picture ,hape, with n great deal of fur, with gard greatest respect and sincere
frame factory operated by any retail f|usters of small bird», was much ad- friendship."
concern in the country, and nil kin s mired as was also one of black chen- simultaneously a memorial service
and styles of frames are made to -ui llle with a sn.ike of sequin around the w held ln Westminster Abbey, which the public highways of Ontario free 

l?tf!,Ld^PcUomDtote a.»o,tment of î^' !*! b‘rd Ret >»» '-"‘ended by representatives of 1 from taxation. From to-day on those
"Zls anTtraveUnTbags and ' !n ,fr',"t' „A"° , hh™ Kln* Edward, Emperor William and who have not paid their fee of $2 and

oUo out and notted flowers sheet music ha* '>f. panne velveI- wth the brim jcther members of royal and Imperial a $1 for a tag bearing the number of
a‘s° nh tures while a piano furnishes ro'I*d back “> the crown. ornamented |,amilie8> Cabinet Ministers, former the permit and continue to run their
?hd latest miisiv for the enjoyment 0f i wi‘h applique of chenille and sequin, ; Cabinet Ministers, diplomats and mem- machin»* -mi h« nasi.
îh» Shonners enjoyment the whole completed with two ber» of the embassies, and a host of
the sh°PP^; Fiirnitnrc ' l!!r«e b,ack and, white ostrich members of parliament and

Field» of Fnrnitnre. plumes. A novelty In toques was one
The fourth floor is devoted entir y wlth a top of moleskin, the brim be- 

to furniture and is Jammed vith ne ing composed of purple panne velvet 
stock. The August special sale mb and the fmnt finished with a bunch 
just been wound up, and H is P . of grey velvet foliage to match the 
nounced the most successful in tne mo]eskln A white Paris pattern hat 
history of the company. wa8 composed of feather plush with a
of the leading departments of the store h, h crown and a large steel buckle
There is certainly /hown a most beau finished with two magnificent
tiful assortment of the latest styles tr nlumes
carving and upholstering in the rich- . ,php wM |fi very good shape to
est colors, and is most pleasing to the , gue,t>> having been recently

Descending to the floor below, the ! redecorated and put In the hest of 
visitor is met with a display of soft shape with an up-to-date elevator, 
carpets, rich rugs and clinging tapes- | v,g|t to the showrooms of J. M. 
tries from aH the markets of the world Wood]and & Co- on East welllngton-
Mr. Moss, the buyer, has Just returned fnimd „th-m verv busy show-
from Europe, where he purchasedjarge- t^ou d ^ ^ fln

jy from the fa ‘ . Wiltons, extensive line of ladles' hats, which
while the curtains and lace hangings they mnkeaspeoiaUy of, both^inready 
are brought from Switzerland and Bel- for wear and ready to trim effects, 
gium. There Is also a splendid assort- The styles shown are varied, embrac 
ment of oilcloths, window hangings and j f11 J-h® new ideas and "ew ma- 
llnoleums of the latest patterns- | terials that are in demand, creations

What was formerly known as the i that^ are not excelled by any foreign
mantle room along the sifie of the : importations in style and workman-
first floor will hardly be recognized in ship. Evidently this firm have confi- 
the new cloak department, which takes deuce in their productions, as all their 
up the whole of the second goods are stamped "made in Canada, ' 
floor. This display of ready-to-wear an unusual feature in millinery and 
garments of all classes for ladles oc- one that should commend itself to the 
cuples about four times the space it trade, 
formerly did, and there is shown now 
an array of clothing that should suit 
the most fastidious, as well as meet the 
requirements of the more restricted 
purse.

In the Dress Goods Department. pianos in 
The mainstay of the business and the , .... ...........................
“ns? f „ Comer's5, veil ‘as Se u ”e. are aTb^t "xpensive. 'and 

Robert Si mason Company, as well as w))1 have no more 0f them. The board
îut««rbrt?ê best Looüe«PUitftfo«oa°rinhthé h',s ordered that the instruments now

dress goods department. xvhYh occu- u?Pd the var'°ua p.'l'.Tdent'Holman6 b0nds and coPper minln8 »t<>ck valued 
pies the Queen-Street section of the rd 'emends at $1-300,000. which Joseph Picard of
first floor. This is admitted to be the be Jb®J .tb^.b d ,ds 190 Thomas-street says he placed ln
finest show of dress goods In A,fi?f- ab°u‘^'Kf ,^lr^,marUM a vault at the state capitol sixteen
lea, excelling etæn the retail store of st, urDf" 8 !n tu” . ”d repa r' remarked years ago for safe keeping, cannot be
Marshall Field in Chicago. There is at..4-J^,a,rdfound.
shown every grade and style of goods bj ' dus to______ b ' Picard’s father, Joseph Picard, a
manufactured, from cashmeres to the BRtKEMAd KILLED wealthy Frenchman, died in Canada
costliest silks and woolen fabrics. The ‘ ' sixteen years ago, and, according to
fine light from the windows on either New Hambure ai . tbe story related by the son, placed
side and the broad aisles give an ex- , , ' ' A in his hands Just before his death an
cellent opportunity to show the goods, Ireight traln go,D8 east me‘ w'lth an ( envelope which he was instructed not Enltlnuorc. Mtl, Aug. 31 The l’hl'adel-
ar.d it - Is taken advantage of by the accident early this morning while com- to open until he was 21 years old. He plila grain exporters have Joined with the
salesmen to the full. This is the firstling down a grade approaching the wae ‘ben H. and admits that he .dis- Hnliiir<re mt-rch ints in ihc ..... ...........  lo
occasion that this class of goods have i,ridge crossing the River Nlth It is obey*6 his dying father's injunction prevent 'he funher dlvorrvni of the n-,st-
bcf n tiken off the ground floor in Can- supposed that an axle on *on»'of tlv> and ->Pened the envelope, which he |T” .5.raln Mmirr,,rl1 «»<• "th,r
ffnhed's,0, “ ,ha?bbH,n done in lhe ! boxZa laden with U? and found to contain government bonds ^IdT ffiel^la’
United States In the big stores, and it upon reaching the bridge five of the valued at $1,000,000 and copper mining w. dncs lay to derise * Man of icth n’ \ew

IST* XTT,rrmrt b>;:'ars wpre ,f™ "« the track t ««rth.Wf as much. l SrkSMX ZX'ViïûSiï ing for help
the patrons. Besides the advantage of auxiliary crew from Stratford cleared ! Tbls envelope. Picard says, he re- u**u to be represented g p
having three times the floor snace it the track. sealed and took to the capitol, where
had on the ground floor, the depart- Brakeman James Wise of Hamilton. be asketl tbe officials to place It In a
ment also enjoys the freedom from who was sent out to flag the express vault for him for safe keeping,
tne noise and dust from the streets, and train, coming from Stratford, was run rnya hls true name of Alphonse De-
V 13 u'mPressary to say that the change over by the express and klljed ‘l-oy was written upon the envelope.
ha» Iwen Smich appreciated by the -----------------------------------? and that he was told it would be safe
c erk8 and tbe customers. At the rear GL'XBOAT fodders. as long as he cared to leave it in the
of this floor is shown ladies' whitewear _______ state's care.
d»cnrza,'!,der"’etr; 8.1d E;le2ing ,hru a Cadiz- Spain- Aug. .U—The Austrian LThe officials were Inclined to discredit 

‘fs ih..to the Rtchmond-street gunboat Sherla has foundered off this ‘he weird story related by Picard, al-
wing tne visitor reaches the mecca |>ort. Eleven of her crew were saved tho search was made of some of the
eEr rtu sTa e aÎL°pperi]1durinK these by a French transatlantic steamer. vaults in the .building for the missing 
nisi rail na>s. 1 he millinery opening - papers.
began yesterday, and will continue to- Weather for Align.!
day and ‘o-morrow, and the many out- The mean temperature for l ist ACTIRARIES’ COXFEREX E
thineWn,haertl8tS found hcrc «ver,- month compiled to yesterday was -----------
‘rV could desire in the way (13.7, being 2.7 degrees below the iver- ,N,W Y"rk- All«. 31.-Tbe fourth Interna-
of headgear. The latest Parisian styles age The highest recorded ,, -i« g- ''oncress of Aetunri.-s mr-t In this
are displayed, the firm's buyer hav- „„ th. l’ît, r a recorded was <>. tlly today. The .lelegxt"* Inclade men 
Ing Just returned from Paris With the 2- 'h ,0th , f. All?llsf' and ‘he lowest fn.m several foreign eonntrles, r.S. Se,.re-
la si New York contingent he having , V" tbp 1st- The rainfall was .1.4S I I ary of Commerce and I-ahor Georgs B.

sa x’ïÆswràâ «eisar^s ssr r ssr sisoT&'vss^irts «
=» Others may lie ?ir large. L»ut they do rf istf.r.Mi >.,.intr ÿj, . of sunshine lowing were elected nffluers of the emigre*»:

not show the same class of gpods. and ^ - J. t ng rxdow the average. PicHldem of the Permanent CcHimlttee, o.
the verdict of the ladies making the " I». Lnpreny: «ecretary-gen<Nn 1 of the Per-
rounds of the wholesales yesterday str»n*:e. But Trne. «iniieiif Coimnltbee, A Regan It; honorary
seemed to bear out their contention Pottsville, Pa., Aug. 31.—Owing to »,r(>llflrnt- «<*orjre B (Vn-tcdrou: president

Back the M,u„ F.........  large,colHerieRb °th ;i 1 *‘hrncrlte- severs,
On the mam floor is shown ready-to- ;;*ff co,,ier‘f q >' this region have been for Canada. Belgium, France, Germ-mr. 
ar clothing for men. Every thimr ,osed maennltely. Groat Grltaln. Nor war and Sweden. IloJ

can lv- found that anyone could desire. ---------  " ' -------- * land, United States. Prows!i and Italy.
On the men’s balcony is the tailoring 
department, where the latest styles in 
emits are turned out with

s 0their vacations and the country cousins

c.m
wrthe North

HOLT. RENFREW & CO. ■

The Pember Store
127-129 Yonge Street

TORONTO

More
v. fri5 King Street East-

WANT SPECIAL MEETING. THE BEST ALE !
Legislation Committee Back Up Aid. 

Spence*» Resolution.
1

GOSGRAVE’S BETTE
'i'he Legislation and Reception Commi^ 

te«* met yesterday morning at the City Hall 
and endorsed a lengthy resolution intro
duced by Aid. Spence, requesting the Mayor 
to rail a spevljl meeting of the Council in 
oidrr to take further action rtgarding the 
Teronto and Ham-ilton Railway bill uow 
beioiv the Iiomuiion House. Tbe *Jrwt 
clause eulogizing Mayor Urquliart and hls 
t<-ll<ague# tor the able wotk done at Ot
tawa w as struck mit, hut the Ontario gov
ernment was praised for its stand in de
fence of provincial rights and the action 
of the Commons in usurping the powers 
of the province condemned.

Jt wae* argued by Aid. Knmsdcn that 
they bad obtained at Ottawa ail that They 
could expect frr-m the house or the com
pany, and they had virtually .ig.-«*cd to ac
cept the Mil in its amended condition. Any 
further action now would prn«-tluall/ 
amount to a breach of faith. Aid. Rbdiard- 
so/i objected that it was Immaterial what 
ai rangement had betn made, the whole 
bill should go before the Council for Its 
approval. After a somewhat Icugthy dis
cussion, the resolution was passed.

Aid. Ward signed the petition being elr- 
cnlated by Aid. Spence, asking for a spe
cial u>eeting of the Council, making the 
twelfth signature received. But one more 
Is required in older to have the majority 
of the OouneH.

lrro«‘
CM>THE BEST PORTER! 7

(From Pure Irish Melt only)
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AUTOMOBILISTE WITH 1ICENSES.
THE BEST HALF AND HALF!59 Were leaned Here—F. W. BalHIe 

Ilaa No. 13.

GOSGRAVE’SYesterday was the last day of re
spite for the automobiliste to run on

Always Ask for THE BEST!
HI

COSGRAVE BREWERY COmachines will be liable to a fine.
There was a rush all yesterday at 

the Parliament Buildings by owners of 
automobiles to secure licenses. The 
last Issued brought the total number 
to fifty-nine. Those who have taken 
out licenses are : John J. Eaton, ‘2r 
machines; W. F. Turnbull, W. K. 
Chandler, Dr. P. E. Doolittle, the Rol- 
ston Laundry Company, J. A. Macdon-

_ __. , , . . . , , . aid, C. R. Cooper. Mark H- Irish,The school, reopen to-day at 9 o clock. ; Campbell Rean^ F. w. Balley, (No.
and 25,000 children, at a rough rstlmate, ( ^3), j w Baillie C. 
will he «rated at their desks trying to set ; A. McDonagh, John J. Cswtbra, J. T. 
tie (town to Cis«s routine work after the ' Parker, G. E. Henderson, W. C. Gur

ney, G. B. Smith, W. J. Grelg. J. F.
„‘npe- Hill, Morton Park; J. H. Morrow 

nepnirs nn a n item nous nnt neon miny, , . . __ „ ^ .
but. with the exeeptlon of Wfthrow-avenue (Brighton), Edgar S. Reed, Frank Me- 
Hchool, in which one of the eln>s room* I* Mahon (2 machines), Robert Watson, 
nof vet ready, everything is *n good order. R. Harmer, B. Kent, .John D. Ivey, D. 
lesteroay the workmen were kept busy 
putting on the flnnl touches and doing a 
general eleaning of the elnss rooms prepara
tory to to-day's occupancy, and nothing 
now remains to be done.

Manual training will be given partlcnlar M. Loose, W. J. Hands, William C. 
attention In the school* from now on. The Harvey, John J* Main, (Shigesaburo 
School Board arrived at this deel* on some 
time hack, and appointed V. L. Richardson
to look after this branch. He has Just re- . , _ _ ,
turned from the United States, where he Kemp (two machines), W. Bohne. (two 
conferred with n number of leading edu- machines), John Willlson, Albert A. 
entioniRfs, who make manual training a MacDonald, C. R. Murray, C. A. Ttyer- 
speelaltr. The system will extend from the 
kindergarten to the highest Hasses, paper 
and card work being taught In the lower 
grades and woodwork in the upper, 
equipment required will he slight, and It 
Is bettered that the stimulus arid em-our- 
ngement to the creative faculties that It 
will give will he of great benefit.

TORONTO.
Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealer».

SCHI8LS REOPEN TO-DAY. atSettling Hyman Soit.
It Is understood that a settlement is In 

progress among the heirs <»f the estate of 
the late BU Hyman.
Mreetsvlile, the widow, and Mrs. Werthei
mer of San ’Francisco, a daughter by a 
former wife, have come together and de
cided to pay off the other claimant! and 
divide the remainder of the JtfiO.GOO '-state. 
The alleged San Francisco wld >xv will with
draw h r claim and the expensive legal 
I»roeeedings will h» concluded.

in <
sud the pi 
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Steel com

HOFBRAUManual Training to Be Feature In 
Coming Year*» Work.

Mrs. Hyman of

Liquid Extract of Malt.
Tbe most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 6. Ut, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Agent 

Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO
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BY LAKE AND HAIL. tie
Lake Ontario has calmed down af

ter her angry mood of last week, and 
now presents a surface that Is, by 
comparison, like a mill pond. The, 
heavy rain of Sunday Is given the 
credit for the quick transition- The 
beats have resumed their usual trips, 
save those that are affected by the 
"fall schedule."

There were also good receipts of fruit 
at the wharves, some 5000 baskets be
ing the estimate, but the suspend;d 
traffic, of last Saturday was mainly 
responsible for the activity among com
mission men on the wharves yesterd ly.

A new temporary schedule of trips 
was inaugurated last night, when the 
steamer North King left Charlotte 
(poit of Rochester) for this city. From 
now until Sept. 10 she will alternate 
with the Caspian ln making nightly 
trips from Roche"ter, leaving there at 
11 p.m. and arriving in the city be
tween 0 and 7 a.m. These steamers 
have been running between Rochester 
and the Thousand Island all summer, 
and the present schedule Is for the ac
commodation of Exhibition visitors.

Joseph(Watford).
Wright, Frank E- Morton. J. E. Jer- 
myn. the Dunlop Tire Company, A. E. 
Chatterton, T. H. Esterbrooks. Joa-ph

Maseurell

Cutlery
John J. Main, (Shlgeaaburo 

Uburkatn), E. 8. Cain (Newmarket), 
John A. MicEvoy (Deer Park). W. A. BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
Hrfnte | 

peints in 1son, S. W. MoMIchael. J- A. C. Poole, 
W. H. Alexander, A. L. Massey. A. L. 

Thé Armstrong, George H. ' Gooderham, MACHINISTS’ Saturday 
pwWt expJoseph Bourne and James C- Foy.

TOOLS Time mo 
In view of

PLAYED CHESS BY WIRELESS.TO OI'ST SCHOOL P1AXOS.
*ury.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 31-—The St. Ocean Liner Experts Enjoyed Ifovel 
and Piolrnged Context.

LOSS OF Aft IMMENSE FORT! NE AIKENHEAOHARDWARE,limited, Increased 
•ml iiinpnr 
product*.

President 
Auctions li
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■ext Satnr.

Sixteen r< 
Inereaee 27

S* Forty-one 
' Row nrerai
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Wire w ill 1
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Tx/nty 1; 
*e*i. rexen

Paul School Board has decided that
the public schools are a 1 Man Claims Pi r.no.ntM> In bonds nod

Mining: Stork* Are Missing:.
Phone Main 3800. 9 Adelaide Sl BNuw York. Aug. 31.—Th/1 Amurl^sn Llnr 

r.toamuT Zrrlnnd. Capf. Hill, whlfli arrival 
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 31.—An en- early to-day from Antwerp, was in dallv 

velope said to contain government commun'’» at Ion by nirek-s* rHegraphy from
the time «to'1 loft tho (Tinnnol until roofh- 
ing Sandy Horfc. On Wednesday noon a 
ohfwj tram from tho stonm»*r from saloon

1^'on WX , Starting to-day, a number of change,
pla.x rd a game of ehewi with thrwv t.f ,be 1? ’r*7,,na lpavln^ 0l^!L?’r>,0JL ’be 
Zetfiand. The game ln«*e,| until Saturday take place- The 1.4o train for
01 midnight, when ,lm Mlnnehnha'a main Jackson's Point has been cancelled on 
requested a draw. whl--h wa« granted, In Wednesdays, and on Thursdays the in- 
favor of the tram of the Zeeland. coming 10.20 has also been taben -iff.

The express which has left Toronto 
for Orillia. Gravenhurst and Muskoka 
Wharf at 10.45, will In future leave at 
11.30 a.m. On the main line an extra 
passenger train has been added, leav
ing the Union Station at 7 p.m. for 
Guelph, London and Sarnia.

2 4 0

BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS
We carry a full line of tools, including

ANVILS, VISES, 
PLIERS, HAMMERS, 

RASPS, TONGS, 
FORGES, Etc.

OUR PRÏOES ARB RIGHT.

" LEWIS i SO#, Limited
FBEST QUALITY

COAL
AND

WOOD

AFRAID OF MONTREAL.

TORONTO
%

1 iPROMPTLY SECURED)
aEven at this late date in the harvest 

season letters from farmers clamor- 
are being received at tne

Immigration office. Twenty immigrants Wesdlicitthebu»me.»of Msuuiscturci». lia- 
arrived Sunday, and they were hustled glnecr. and other» whoreslUcihe sdriMbhiivof 
off to fill the wants on a few farm». “5?* m

Exhibition visitors are Starting to osr inventors’ heîp, 125 page.,îent epos
come In from all parts of Ontario, and reqse*. Marlon & Msrion, New York Life Bid# 413 Yonge Street 

fri-m », .. min-i... i L° the trains from Buffalo are well filled Moatrsal : and Wuhingion, D.C.. P.0.A. 79e Yonge Street
tî,,^ , ^th.tourist., anxious to get a glimpse _______________________^______________________ 37| Qiiran Streot W.„,

divided among itic oh Id run. The will Toronto s exposition- The first signs BaiIium Sirect. opposlt» Front Street
niod for p-iobnfo yesterday. °f desertion from summer resorts tre Cleveland-, light- Str. H. M. Pellntt, »VidQueen Sirpot Kani

The will of Nora Agnes (Jorni in. disposed also noticed by the number of Torotl- Montreal to Port Arthur céne^âl cargo ! I^Q'ieen Sirevt West
of property In Ontario worth *H>, and real f.cnlans returning to the city from Str Pertla Montreal to St Catharin^' ' oll5*l'i7 Strect „
estate In Mnn <Mqne. Michigan to the Mu«skoka ard other resort* Mr- l ersta, Monvreai to M. lamarm-e^, | j,*p anude Kast, near Berkeley Street
vaine of fuW5. Mrs. Nellie Ro.^ of Toronto j £ MpDoS n„MnMP general cargo; Str. Falrmount and Foot of Church -Street,
nnd John *<>stello of ManlM Iquu were nain- M£p°"a,d' d,8fr^ct Pàseenffer barges, Kingston to Chicago. light; Avenue, •tO.T.IJ. Crowing
oil ns exr< utrlx and ex er m or by jhe wi;i f 'T* returned from Mus- , yncht Pryun. Montreal to Bay City, 11311 ongo Street, at C.P.K. Croesing
filed yes-terdny, and they .ir«_ dirert.»d to yesterday morning, where he had ; light; Schr- Keewatin, Toronto to Port
divide the estate among Ivr relatives. i been in company with other officials Dalhousie dry dock.

------------------------------------ - • I Of the road, .accompanying the Cham- | Down—Str. A. E. Ames, Chicago to
her? of Commerce delegates on their I Montreal, wheat; Str. H. J. Kendall.

Montreal, Aug. 31.—The British edi- ‘rip thru the lakes and making It an ; r'heboygan to Scduw. timber: Schr.
tors were entertained by President enjoyable one. Mr. McDonald says the | Clara Yo-uell, Tonawanda to Kingston,
Macna.b and other members of the delegates expressed themselves as high, j light: Str. Advance, Toledo to Mont-
Quebec Press Association there to-day, ,y Plcar?d with their trip, and de- ; real, com: Str. Persia, St. Catharines
and by Mayor Cochrane by a drive to lighted with the magnificent scenery.
Mount Royal and thru the city. Toe ----------
party, with the exception of Mr. Mr- Port Dalhousie, Aug. 31.—Passed up
Conkey. leaves to-night for St. John —Str. Melbourne, Montreal to Fort Wil- Kingston, Aug. 31.—Arrived —Schr. 
and Halifax, under the care of W. D. Ham, general cargo: str. Warrington, Falconer, Charlotte, coal; Str. Parson,
Scott, representing the Dominion gov- Oïdeneburg to Buffalo, light: Str. Lake Montreal, light
ernment, and George H. Ham, repre- Michigan, Hamilton to Port Huron, Cleared—Str King Ben, Str. Parsons, 
senting the C.P.R. general cargo; Schr. slago, Hamilton Str. John Milnes, Oswego, light.

-

w AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

6
In the Surrogate Court.

The late William Lawton of Scarlmro 
Township bequeathed tils ratntc. valued at 
42.722. Ô4. fo his wife Caroline.

Wit’s c 
K 12.703. Td
last year.
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"ELIAS ROGERS CLTh»- Editors' Trnvels.

to Montreal, general cargo. 
Wind—Southeast; light. COAL and WOOD

am
At Lowest Market Price.

W. MoG-ILL db OO
Branch YardHead Office and YardMidland, Aug. 31 .—Arrived.—Str. City 

of Toronto, from Parry Sound, pas
sengers and freight, 12 p.m.

Cleared—Str. City of Toronto, pas
sengers and freight, for Penetang, 
1210 p.m.

Meajord, Ont., Aug. 31— Arrived— 
Gladstone, from Wlarton. with Bob 
Hagans, in tow with lumber; Germanic, 
from Owen Sound, passengers and 
freight; James Storey. from Parry 
Sound, merchandise. Lady of Lake. 
from Thornhury, lath. Cleared—Ger
manic. to Colling wood, passengers and 
freight: Lady of Lake, Thornhury,
light. _______

Wiarton, Ont., Aug 31.—Arrived— 
Steam barge Doby and barge Carter, 
Port Huron; Jug Seaman, Dyer's Bay. 
Cleared—Tug Gladstone, Meaford: 
steam barge Doby. Owen Sound : tug 
Sandford. Peninsula; schr. Merry Maid, 
Owen Sound.

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 303. 34g Phan* North 134»FREE to EXAMINEMERELY A WEDDING PARTY.

London, Aug. .31.—The Sofia corre
spondent of The Times telegraphs that 
it is explained that the Beirut affair was 
merely a wedding party indulging in ft 
feu de joie, and the shots w*re not di
rected with design against the United 
-States Vice-Consul, Mr. Magelssen.

a cut and
finish unequalled in the city, hut not 
at fancy pricer. Men's shoes are also 
shown "ii lhe balcony, and a special 
brand which is becoming very popul lr 
Is the "Victor," handled solely by this 
house.

The norlh end of the main floor Is 
devoted chiefly to wash goods, of which 
cottons are a large part, 
been much attention paid to cottons 
of late, and they have developed larg - 
ly and been made more artistic, so that 
a cotton waist now is hard lo 11.-- 
tlnguish from one of more costly ma
terial. There is also .an assortment of 
email wares of various kinds, such as 
buyers wish to find readily, and this Is 
of course the busiest section of the 
Store. In the basement is to he found 
everything that can be used in the 
kitchen, groceries, crockery, tinware 
and all such goods 

There will shortly be Installed a new 
quirk-service elevator at the Queen- 
street entrance, so that much of the

With

m THIS HIGH-GRADE. POWERFULif-:
The 

crowning 
joy of 
woman- 
hood is 
mother

hood and 
the

crowning 
joy of 
mother- 
hood is 
to have
healthy -, . _ Limited."

children. But there can be no joy in d ,, , Express leaves Toronto 0.00 a.m. 
motherhood without health, and without .... ,PXÇept Sunday) for Brantford, 
heal tit for the mother there can be no beine ra”” Tr,"nk- arriving 10.30 l-m.. 
health for the child. the». ! in nlfickw train service b-twe n

It is of vital importance for women to ] ;{o p 'a'-iiv */Pre's !e»v°a Brantford 4 
know that tl.e heafth of mother and child ing Tomnto » 00 *< ePt JLHnday) ar!"lv: > 
is in general entirely within woman's train swvfice aZxv, ns.-heTL*".1^ 
control. The thousands of women who three hours in Rrantfrrd gFnr ‘.icUet, 

have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- and all informin''^pplv^ ” Grand 
scnption when expecting motherhood, Trunk city ticket office northwest corn- 
have testified that it made them healthy King and Yonge streets,
and happy in the days of waiting, made „
the baby's advent practically painless. Favor*
and gave them health to give their chil
dren.

ELECTRIC BELT •tv

7 GEYSER IN ERUPTION.There h.is
Is the quickest anil cheapest care for Weak Men. Varicocele, stricture 

Rheumatism. Ltmm.igo, T r‘n try Diseases. Lam^neiw, Xeuraigu hcfitlcV 
Kidney Trouble, and I* a general 1 iivigorator for all Weak Worn-Out mid 
Rv»-l>own People. t.*»it *»nt |hi-4 adveiqlsement and bend to u*. and Wf> wi«i 
send this elegant Ele- *r1e Belt with Suspensory Attachment. If von find it 
Just as i*eprcwcnt»*il and equal to belts that are being sold as high a# $4^00

! Wellington, N.Z., Aug. 31 
eruption of the Wnlmnngu Geyser oc
cu red to-day. Several sightseers were 
swept away by the stream of boiling 
water.

irA terrifics Mïïi/oIÏÎTfHü

'V“Toron lo-IInmllton-Brnntford
Era

i
\ I»

? wm/
L

IliiiSV m iii DIPPED STEERS IN OIL.

/ / i/y Ozona, Tex-, Aug. .31. — The experi
ment of dipping 10,000 steers in vats 
filled with Beaumont crude oil for tho 
1 ürpese r«f rel-^vTr).g .them of fev ^ 
ticks is in progress here. It is thought 
that the oil is an effective era dira tor 
of the ticks- The experiment is at
tracting the attention of cattleman 
thruout the country.

-/

Ü I THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.
— r.TMITaP

relieve.!.congestion may be 
the many changes that have been 
made, old friends will hardly recognize 
the store, but they will find that shop 
ping has been rendered a pleasure by 
the improvements and will rejoice in 
the prosperity of the reliable concern.

l %H<

.ed

Sunday ri/iMholl
erraraf-nMA"^; 31-Pr"f Henderson, 

of the Lniversity of rhiengo. n r.otod

;«r,7„^ay"bZr,hT;ti^iaad%:
past year I found m>rrlf expecting maternitv, catcd the playing of baseball on

in rapidly failing health, i suffered dread- day. as weU as golf tf.nni. „ - ,fully from Horning .ml urinary difficulty. I drpd gDOrt. of .* ’’V™l,“ nnri k»»-
wa. growing perceptibly weaker each day and <lrcd *P S an outdoor nature,
suffered much ^harp pain at limes. I felt that
something mint be fione. I sought your advice Parlor « ar to Mnskoka Wharf
am! receiver! r, prompt reply Took twelve Grand Trunk train, Icnvine
bottles of Doctor Pie-rr’s Favorite Prescription. — daily f*x< cr r ut1T> , g » orontn
an i also f..«lowed vn„r instructions. I begau S ZV \ Sunfln>'- carHes
to improve :mmedia>1y, my health became parlor car lo .MvRkoka XX'harf. (’all 
excellent, and I could do all my own work (we at City Ticket Office, northwest eorn 
hve ona good sized farm) I walked and rode Pf King and Yonge streets for tickets 
all I could, and euioved :t. 1 had a short, easy . information rcouiineme.it and have a healthy baby boy.” ‘ an<J Information.

The People's Common Sense Medical ,hr ,.nbllc Wrnl
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, is given x,.w York. Aug. ;;i j,„ ■ , .
away. Send 31 one-cent stamps for ex- supreme Court hi-.lay grai't*d n I.-nonvary 
pense of customs and mailing only, for re.- lver for the New Ve il; itullilng Loan 
tile book in paper covers, or 50 stamps Itnnklng A-»™ !at|en on ippllei.lnn of At for the volupté bound in cloth. Addm. %%£^ ^"îhTre ïr!, ZM 

Di. £L V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y# ^ |317,000 in the company*® asset®.

mm MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED'
**«ued

“Pw*r

Striker- <»o Rack to Work. irRound Trip, Home-Seeker»- K». 
eurslon».

On Seplember 1st an 1 1*1 h, m-ind
yip tickets will be Issued front I'hVag.. 
and Rt Paul at single Mist eln.is fare. pln< 
*2 to "points on the tir-at Xonli-rn Kill; 
«àv I11 lhe states of Minnesota, Xortii an.I 
.Ronfli Dakota. oMr.tana. Mann. -Oreger,. 
M'ashlngton: also to all points in British 
Columbia, reaelvd rin Gr-at .Northern Rail

'rickets I-sued to points I11 North an l 
Senti, jial-ota and Monlina. will be valid 
Cor return onssngo within 21 -lavs from
date Of issue. Tickets ...........I •» P"»ÿ'■*

the Great Northern Railway In Idaho. 
Washington. Oregon and British Odum aa 
will he ra id for re;urn. leaving d-stn.n 
tire, Vtithin 30 days from date of Issue.

to slop-over • rlvl 
or writ Inc.

Vas si* new

iPhiladelphia. Pa., Aug. .31'J’wenty- 
the striking employes WHITE LABEL ALEtwo hundred of 

of the textile mills operated by John 
and James Dobson, returned to work 
to-day. No concessions were made by | 
the firm. A hundred setters and »3<) i 
printers, skilled workers, are still out. j 
Six hundred Dobson strikers have se
cured work elsewhere.

m y\ 1 «ITERES
< Their other brands, which are very fine, are:

hr medical shark*, iIvn pay the < xpn>s nc-nr "in* rpcdal cut prl^e forffU 
«lays. $.'».<*>. and the IteJt i«« yours. Use It fo** ten fkirs, r/.id if you ar» nor. 
fully satisfied that it is worth four times what yon paid, return to us and we 
w Ml refund x our fô.flO. We cnarantee this Belt t° he ns coo.1 ns a nr »»n the 
market M any prh-\ an l is our ver> host Kelt. We hâve belts a* lotv -is 08 
cents, but It is alwiya 1-ckt fr> buy n gor-d article. Lowest prices quoted on 
other electrical goor|e. A<iRNTS WANTEii. Send to-day and your order 
will hsivc prompt and careful attention. Address your letter plainly to the

âs 34*AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

*echre-; b/
ut

ntj 1 v 
•tluti.

Three Dentil» In B-?levlHe.
Belleville, Aug. 31.—There were three 

death* in thlsr city since Saturday night 
namely: Miss Annie Thompson, aged 
4S: Henry J. Luscombe, aged 25, and 
Miss Jennie French, aged 68. canaiThe above brand» can be hsd et all fir.it-claM deal eraF. E. KARN CO., 132 Victoria St. 7-7

TORONTO. OXT. , >
N.B.—We are the Largest Electrical Supply House ln Toronto. < *

The F. E- KARN CO., 123 Victoria St-. Toronto. Ont. S
KVESTME

Ce»ltei

Head

•pain I» Now Loyal. i yeefrrday on a provincial tour, and
Madrid. Aug. 31.—King Alphonse. ,‘he loyally so far displayed on in 

accompanied by the Prince and Prln route In held to be a proof that isr 
cesa of Aaturiae, left San Sebastian , *sm is almost dead.

The Talk of the Town
i« the excellent quality of coni handled by 
MiLNEF A CO. this year Plipnr Main 
2370 an<1 order a ton. Head office 86 King-
street cast.

Fuji Information 1»
etc., by cfllHng on.

W Graven IHstri-t 
C, Klnir-strcet west (U-kjiu 12». To

7240

Charier
Aper.t. 
ronto, Ont. 246

Fallu

<7. N
ik

WE CARRY THE BEST MAKES OF
TOOLS FOR

CARPENTERS
MACHINISTS
ELECTRICIANS
BLACKSMITHS

A CALL WILL SATISFY YOU THAT OUR
STOCK IS UNRIVALLED AND THAT OUR 
PRICES ARE RIGHT.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Eddy's. 2491

1

1

Coaland Wc jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.A

DOCKS
Foot ot Church Street

TARDS
Subway. Queen d.'reet Weit 
Cor. Bathur»t and Dupont 

Si rent *.
Cor. Dufferln and C P.it. 

Tracks, Toronto Junction-

726 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
200 Wollealev 
< 'orner Spadina and College. 
668 Qiioen West.
Corner College and (hwingtoo. 
130 Dundu® -Streel.
22 Dimdas Street F.aat.

(Toron td ' J unodonk

Siroet.

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

2 44Telephone Main 4016.
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SEPTEMBER 11903THE TORONTO WORLI> 7TUESDAY MORNING
Cabbage, red, each............. 0 10 ....
Beet», per peck ..................... 0 15 ....
Cauliflower, per do*. .... 1 00 2 00
Carrot a, red, per dog. ... 0 15 0 20
Celery, per do*. ....................  0 30
Turnips, per bag .....................0 40
Vegetable marrow, do*. .. 0 HO 0 50
Squash, per do*....................
Onions, per bush................

Poultry—
Chickens per p.ilr ........... .$0 (10 to $1 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75 1 75

per pair ... 0 80 1 10
li..................... 0 15 0 20

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALE.B! landed UAL................ 119
Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mortgage .
London Loan ...........
Out. L., A D.............
Iteoi I.Man- .............
Caide, Coup, bonde 
Cable, reg. bonds..
Toronto s A L .. ..

dividend notice*.
80
85 OSLER â HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinincialbantr. /
120 . Dominion Bank

TORONTO
Capital Paid Up - - $2,987,000
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits - - $3,336,000

ijta. Easy terms Money 
s fa nn opportunity to 
jr.elf. which will suit 
lull partlcularaapply to

A few choice bulldt 
advanced lo build, 
secure a home for
yensrequirements.

"ti?
&

i! 0 50 
0 BO121

........... The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage
ronnaTUgpjlporatlen. Head Office. Toronto Street. Toronto, .. l oo 2 no

.. 0 70 1 15Bright Weather in the Northwest 
Acts as Depressing Factor 

in Wheat-

ICKlnsr St. West. Toronto,
Dealer» in Dooen tares. S toe ice eo Louden. ICnc 

y er« Montreal and loroctO HxcazMig 
bmigntannsoid on commission.
E.B Oslkr.

H. O. HlMMONn

CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND S mSTeT EAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.

A. M.SA VINOS DEPARTMENT Wonting sale*: Ontario, 120 at 128; Toron
to, 10 at 230, 3 at 228; Dominion, 20 at 230, 
lo at 230; Traders', 10 at 137, 40 at 137;
Can. Uni, Trusts, lo at 138(4; Northern 
Navigation, 55 at 130, 25 at 131%; Nlag.rr l,
20 lit 125, 5 at 123; Totont» Hallway, 5 at 
K.'li; I'.l’.K.. xd„ 26 at 125. 25 at 124%, 230 
at 124%, lot) at 124%, 125 at 124% 30 at 
123, 100 at 124%. 100 at 124%, Twin City,
23 at 93%. 23 at 03%, 10 at. U3%; Cable, 3U 
at 152: Sao l"»ulo,- 15 at 83, 40 at 86; Can, 
lieu. Mievtrlc, 4u at 137%, 35 at 138%, 10 
at 159, 10 at 159%, 40 at 159%; .Steel, 100 
at »>/«, 50-at 9%, 15 at 9%; Coal, 25 at 81%.
150 at 82, 100 at 82%, 525 at 82%, 250 at 83. Sullivan .............
100 at.83%, 100 at 83%, 300 at 83%, 300 at Ht. Kugene ...
83%, 175 at 83%: Can. 1‘enuanent, lo at Urtuo ..................
119; Dominion Savings, 40 at TO. War Engle ....

Aftmioon Mies : Toronto, 2 at 228; Nova «litre Hear ............... 4% 4% .• ............... i,iu.n 7»- — „„„ ,n noScotia, 4 at 2i»%; Northern Navigation, .30. Winnipeg (as.) .... 4 ... 4 ... %u lot-er to-day than saturnay, auu e'»iu, ”h, L lots ton' 5 00
10. 10 at 131 %"<.•. I’.R., 25 at 124%. 50. 10oi ' voiHimu, ........ 4 ... 4 ... mimes un,Hanged tu %d lower. But Jr daîrv lb roMs 0 15
25. 25 at 124%; Steel. JO at 9%; Coal, 15 C. 1\ f| ....................  127% 127 1 28 127% At Chicago tu-miy September wheat vie»- “ Jbl r 0 1.3
at’8.3%; General Ucctrie, 10 at l.V.l-N. 50 Duimn rom/ ...... ...... .. ... ««,>* lower tnau batnruay. SeptenrOer | B ter. 'ib 'roil'.' 0 19
20 „t 150%, 50 at 15')%. 20 at 15;)%, 150 at no. prêt............................................................................. . ** ,uw« “uJ beptemoer oats I Butter* rre*merj\ boxe» .. 0 18

hM/i- M at 1M- ■ '‘"L0""*'................................ 59 58 Receipt» at Chicago: Wheat 137. contract atub ...............0 13
,'r>- pf O’*.............................. ... ................. .. (: f* « 11111 t <•( I 'I»». ,./irn i’A HI 4îiü- oat* 1 HCU laid, dOX................0 14'/5 O InMontreal Storks. Dike Superior com. 1% %.................... 1,3 lo ISO. * ' ' ’ Honey, per lb.................................0 OS 0 00

Montreal, Aug. 3t.—Closing quotations to- *""ay........................... Jf Aortn’wesi receipts to-day 504 cars, week Honey (sections), each .... 0 12% *0 15
• . Ask. Bid. J,!?'.’;."V" 5-5, I,-- ago 4oti. year ago holiday.

1 ■ 1- •<...................................................... 127% 127% fl' it s Nest f oal .. 3o0 -75 3511 -SO The Chicago Hoard or Trade will be
Toledo ...........................  24 22% ir’"'- 1 "l1 £on'.................................. *7 closed Saturuay and Monday next.
Tiironto Railway .............................. :r, ii8% ,1 1 ■ A- 8. com............................ 10 V Primary receipts of wheat to-day 1,071.-
Montreal Railway .......................... 240 235 . ' ............................................ .................... COu bnstielfc; shipments, 210,000; year ago,
Detroit Hallway ............................ 71% (iS% ”• btcei com......... .................................... holiday. Corn receipts, 788,000; attip-
Wlnnlpeg Hallway ........................... 215 ... 11 '• l,rer....................................................... ............... ments, 1,107,tsw. Total clearances, wheat
Hallfnx Iialhvay.............................. 05 ... Klehmen ................................................. 8.3 82 and hour. 205,000; corn. 194,000; oats,
Twin City ................  95 92% Toronto Elc-, L................................. 154 1.30 500O.
Dominion Steel ................................. 10 n% can. Gen. Tiler................................ 100 150 St. Paul reporta wheat practically- all

do. pref............................................... 40 30% hales : Atchison, 10 af 64%, 50 at 64%, cut and thresulng from 20 to 25 bushels
KicbeUea ...................   84 82 20 at 65, 40 at 04%. 2, at 61%; Missouri to the acre. Vast week has been too < ool
Cable ......................................................... 160 152 | Pacific, 20 at 05%. Hi at 93%, 50 at. 95%, 50 and wet for corn, but conditions point to
Bell Telephone........................................... 155 at 05%, 50 at 53: H/k k Island, 20 at 28%. 10, asnmt an averagu crop unless iroet Inter-
Nova Scotia ...........'............................ 92% 86% 10 at 29. 40 at 28%; Erie, 10 at 30%, 40 at venes.
Ogilvie pref..............................................126 ... 31; Southern Pacific, 10 at 40%, loo at 46%. The week has been cold and wet, and
Montreal L., H. & P................... 75 74% -------- threshing is retarded as well as corn
Montreal Telegraph ............................... 160% Price of Oil growth.-Dow Jones. . ... „
Dominion Coal eg*; eaS , ■ . . Weather map: Only rain «town this Local Frnlt Market,
B. c. Packer* <A)'.".'.!!!!"!!!! ... * 1 ittsburg, Aug. .1. -«Ml closed at *1.56. morning Is In Texas, and a llgut snower Business down at the foot of Srott-street
Montreal Crtton ............................ 120 110% _ at Cincinnati. Temperatures utile lower to-qny was unmtn-ked by any startling fra-
Colored Cotton ..J................................... a ... .. « oiton Gossip. everywhere. Generally clear except in tnres. If we except the remarkable scarcity
Ihiinlnlon Cotton ............................ 50 85 ’McIntyre A Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, Ohio Valley. (Sunday » map snow» llgnt 0f fri1n on gni<»# On Saturday, owing to
Merchants' Cotton.............' King Edward Hotel, at the close of the rain In Iowa and Ohio Valley. the heavy storm on the lake and the
Bnnk of Toronto "... ' mar set to-day : New York News Bureau says: A Dallas failure of the Niagara boats lo make the
Merchants’ Bank .............................. " ** Trading In Liverpool this morning fur- despatch says damage by boll wecvl: docs ; trip across, receipts of all kinds sank to
Commerce ..................................... 157% dished the basts for the greatest activity, not Include ten per cent, of cotton's total ; ti’.c lowest point during the season. Small
Hoehelaca....................................................... * j and a wider range of fluctuations than has acreage. Picking Is beginning trrely, and lota were brought In by rail, but It wa-
Dominion Steel bonds............................ 60 I been noted during the recent prat. Some I will be general by Sept. 10 If frost Is not late on Saturday before the car was
Montreal Rallwtav bonds.......... 105 103% * large Southern operators sold out ewer 20.- j earlier than uaual. The report will be brought Into the frnlt shed. Today was
Montreal Pank   ovi 1 ISA) Males long c- ntraets in August and . more than 3.000,000 in the state, and may likewise remarkable only by reason of the
Moisons Bank ........................................... about 12,000 bales were tendered u spots, exceed 3,500,000. light deliveries, and It was Istc In the day
Vorthwlst I and........................................................................fills caused the break, which extended 1-ogan & Bryan to Head & Co.: Think before the market began to stock up. Con
Ontario T ......................................... Into September and OcKdicr In a degree, j tOcae are the soft spots to buy on. the tinned wet weather Is also Interfering
Itoval R-ink.......................................................................... but not serlonsly into the later positions. trouble ini the sit nation 1a ao bullish greatly with the gathering of fruit In the
I ike Superior................................... " Anrcrlcan r-penitora sold heavily thru cent- that no one will get abort Niagara Peninsula, and while this It la
I^ke of Pthe Woods'..................................................... mlaalon houses, and the occasion was made ! qnently the bnll side will be slow and dis-, thought, v.111 not cause any ultimate loss.
olmbee .................................................... use of to attempt a selling movement of appointing, but ultimately will get the |t will undoubtedly have the effect of
^ï»gié::: ::: sr^k J»Yf1 ” -» «»^«« »«»- <>an*,n*nf *e,nt on

N^Tcmi, .v.v.v.v.v::;:::: ::: ::: % ^ i lnLo^.t!îken,côrrknet.nd ÏZ2Îigher.
lAturentlde Pulp  ....................................« ... J/wk /T"* market, tn.if rqdion rmM a Q pr|vate reports on corn are anything
Unirai Bank ........................................... ... stubborn rock, and the billing was heavy “ * bearishunion Bang .................. .. raoa(fh to glv, tono the list. A failure but bearish.

?A8I’.<V>7SC1 si r. 'io-il V- 1 was announced about the noon hour, which,
st 1-7%. oO at 127%, .V> at 1-i %, 7.) at l-i/»» ; tho not caused by to-day’s transactions,
Dom ninn ^tcel, 1?3 at 9%. Dominion Steel prn<i„eed a buying In nf shorts, which fn-
£efi- cai/"tT31| i liuenceil another tide nf high quotations.
oO at SN%. Twin City, 25 at M, 100 at 93%. yp,, market displayed good undertone to-
i5 at 9.3%. 50 at 93%, 56 at 94, J# tl We da)' umler rather depressing circumstances,
Montreal Power u at i4%. l.jO'at 74%, 1(V> | flnd lllP fart that all c.f the new crop op- 
at 75. 150 at 7i%: Toronto Railway, 7 at ; tl„ns ,,Xeept September, made high ree- 
99%, 7 at 90; TorMntoRaUwai.SO at 23, nri,F should he considered significant of 
Bell Telephone. 10 at 157%: Bank of To- temper of trade, 
ronto. 1 at 230; Bank of Of mmerce. 5 at tne tem| T ot ,r 
158; Dominion Steel bonds, *1000 at 60.

. --wards recs'vad on de- f inn and upwards received forSSstaas 3 % H,SSEE£4 x Spring ducks.
Turkey», per 1 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, Ib. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid, do*. .

Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt,.*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, light, cwt.................  6 00 7 00
Spring lambs, each ............ 3 00
Spring lambs, d's’d, cwt. 7 90 
Veals, carease. ewt. .... 7 50 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 8 25

A A. Smith. 
r. Q. o«l«m

A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 246

Deposits of |1 and upwards received.

Ilf AD OFFICE-COR. KING AND YONGE.STS

. .*0 16 to $0 20 

.. 0 18 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
/KMtuug jABvts. Edward Ckont.v, 
John B, Kiiajouh. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

ST,°?K end BOND brokersMunicipal and other Deboatnrse Bought 
and Sold. od

$: 8,600,000.00 LIVERPOOL QUOTATIONS ARE LOWERyfVSSTBD FUNDS • • o 22 OIL-BMBLTBR- MINES- TIMBER.

douülas, lacey & co.
Operating between 20 and 30 Compacte», 

paylnir from 8 p.c. to 12 pc., and aa high 
as 40 p.c. on the original investment id 
some Instances.

Weekly Visible Supply sad General 
Statistics—Goeslp and 

Quotation*.

4 ffO
8 00
8 50

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of n Trust. Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART 4, WATSON.
Western Canada and Michigan 

Confederal ion Life Building 
TORONTO. ONT.

8 506 4II 6 4
4H

World Of dee.
Monday Evening, Ang. 81.

Liverpool wheat luturex closed %d to 
lower to-day than baturaay, anu com

4 mm" 4 " lutnres unenauged tu %d lower. J •’ uju;
r*7‘A 1*1 1**8 ! ^L>ülcugu tu-uuy ti(i>teml#er wheat clos-

. ... . .. ... cd lower tnau batnruay. tieuiem-Uvr |

!.! ... *59 58

99 98
9;t% m 

350 280

7 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
11 G. A. CASE

tllembw- Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Doaior in Stock» and Bonds on London 

Lng New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

50 Managers — 
Branches.77>Wall Street, Withyore Activity on

prices Assuming a Generally
Higher Level.

16
15
21in

CHARTERED BANKS.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
350 275better tone in local market Hides and Wool.

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter. 8 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc.:
Hides.Xo. 1 steers,Insp't'd.fO 08% to .... 
Hides.No. 2 steers.lnsp t'd. 0 07%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ... 0 08 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected.... 0 07 
Calfskins, Xo. 1. selected.. 0 09 
Calfskins, Xo. 2. selected.. 0 OK 

0 00 
0 45 
0 10 
0 09 
0 04%

BAINES & KILVERT
C.C. Ballet (Member Toronto Stock Excbaag e
Bny and trll .tock. „„ London. NeW York 
•Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxchangea 
Tel. Na Mala «30

ia General Bleetrte— 

Without Following
profit Taking

Coal W ï*
—GooOlp and enotatloa».

Capital Paid Up....$1,000,000 
Reserve Fund $1,000,000 ÏVi 38 Toronto StreeB

iSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT BUCHANANWorld Office.
Monday Evening, Aug. 31.

. U’.J umc ’iw does not denote any 
•oèculatire market, but it» effect may

wedKtmo ord«v« Horn outsider» 
î bo sîe Slowly ix-galulug confidence J fie 
biddlDg up ot General Electric ton tinned 
nulil the opening « the a.teruoon board. 
Bum tn v Ktt<> at i3u%. Bayera low,-r

rnoucui It time to secure profit» aid 
i of * point wae let during tne balance 
of the trotting' The advance an this «lock 
ha, no" been acompvnled '/ith a rumor 
of Increwed demand, bn* *«ch goaolp Is 
", uken seriously. C.l'.K. sold ex dlv. 
..... *nd maintained Its position ot a 
email net advance from Friday, Twin 1 'll y 
Imvrored % a point on a better quotation 
it New York, hot there was no demand 
of lonseencnce fre the stock. In the navi- 
utlon,. hortnetn wao well supported at 
tu, advance of «ale» Inst week, isao Vau.o 
ind Toronto Hod* were dull, with 'dd lots 
owlet! at silgat sdvnn.x»». Dlatribuied or- 
L In tool made tlx» stock more active 
■ud the price was cairiixl iron) 81% In 83%, 
bat Ihe coaxing of the morning did not stir- 
Cce to bring in buyer* at the advance, 
fteel common was about stea.ly, with the 
bonds and prefeired bid up firmer In the 
aootstlona. Investment lÿue* were dull 
It about unchanged quotations.

Interest allowed from date of deposit 
on all sums of *1.OP and upwards.

Deacons (dallies), each 
Lambskins and pelts .
Wool, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed ...........
Tallow, rendered .....

& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
TeL 1245. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks boqght and sold on commission. 24d

0 17 
0 10 
0 05

BRANCHES:
flrigden. East Toronto, Plcton.
H rock ville, Milioi, Button West,
Brussels, Pcirolea, Wellington.

TORONTO:
7 and 9 King Street Ea*r.
Corner College and Bathurst Streets.

“ Dundn* and Arthur Street».
“ Queen and MeCaul Streets.

Coal situation is. at present, the best 
in years, all companies making money.

Canadian PaoUlc ViTl sell ex-div- 
row and a ttimrp recovery In the event of 
fhe rtock not anti<-4pating the 3 per cent, 
to day, will be made.

Specialties, Steels, including Republic 
Steel pref., should be taken un.

The most Imponant "news development 
over Sunday 1« the nnnoun'*enj,,nt of Knh.i 
T>«pb & Co. having trainferred i»r sold their 
large Jnteiest In the wharfs of the Metro- 
politan Sec. Co. to the Whitney Iiyan Syn
dicate. The motive of the sale or transfer 
by tbr-j banking firm, which undertook to 
underwrite the flotation <»f the «.-otupany. 
Is kept secret by those Interested, none of 
whom will talk about If. Some say the 
underwriters became dissatisfied ind doubt 
that a big merger of the fraction companies 
la contcm-pl«.to-1 l»v this, deal. Other* l»e- 
llcve that it foreshadows the long projected 
s< heme of ownership by the Standard Oil 
people of all the traction companies^ as 
well as the gas and electric light proper
ties by the Standard OH people. In the 
absence of any definite Information It Is 
supposed that the street will be kept guess
ing and fliietimtl°n8 in the stock will con
tinue erratic.—McIntyre & Marshall.

Head's Boston Left nr. *Ang. 31.—The mar
ket has t>ecn veiw dull and generally weak
er. Only 35 eftinre* Dominion C0.11 traded 
In. Xo Rales of Dominion Steel. Telephone 
opuned at 134 and sold at 133l/j. ( opr>ur
range and Amalgamated were only active 
stocks. Ooi>per Range opened at <75, and 

at €5V$- Amalgnmuted Copper opened 
at 50%. sold up to 51%, and down to 49. 
Tri-Mountain sodd at 78 and 70.

to-mor-
;

BONDSwith taei
First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond-. 8-nd (or li»t
y
2 THE SOVEREIGN BANK

OF CANADA
H. O’HA FLA & CO.-

30 Toronte Street. Toronto. 246

COMMISSION ORDERSTransacts a general banking business. 
Receives on deposit sums of $1 and 

upwards.
Allows interest in Savings Bonk. 
Draws drafts and cheques payable in 

all parts of the world.

Jr
Executed • t I : : v. t : i • •

Toronto, Montreal and New York
ate future. On the wholesale market to 
day It was well night Impossible to secure 
a good basket of peaches, the balance of 
the stock offered being of a very Inferior 
grade. Lombard plums sold as low ns 
15e and 20c per basket. Grapes art* now 
fairly on the market, and In a few days 
there will be an abundance of this choice 
fruit. A few Lawton berries are still on 
the market. We quote prices to-day as 
follows:
I tiwton berries .......................... $0 04
Cantaloups, per basket ... 0 30 
Cucumbers, per basket.... 0 20 
New Canadian potatoes, bn. 0 35 
Oranges. CaHfornl i fancy.. 3 50 
Oranges. Valencia, ordinary. 4 25
Pineapples, per case ..............2 75
Watermelons, each .................. 0 25
California peaehes.per cose. 1 25 
California plums, per case. 2 25 
California apricots, per case. 2 00 
Wax beans, per bush. .... 0 20
Bananas, per bunch ................ 1 75
Canadian peaches, basket .. 0 30 
California peaches, orate .. 4 00 
Canadian pears, basket ... 0 25 
Tomatoes, per basket .
Plums, per basket ....
Lemons, new, 30f)*s. ..
Messina, old .....................
Li m es ....... 1 .-O
Huckleberries, pef basket.. 1 00 

. 1 00 

. 0 00 

. 0 35

JOHN STARK & CO.,
- Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

HEAD OFFICE: 246

28 KIN6 STREET WEST. - - TORONTO
I 26 Toronto St.Forvlgn Market*

London—("Inee—lMipat on pn.a.ge, buy
ers and .oilers apart: No, 2 red winter, 
paanage, 29. l%d. Maize on paeeage, quiet 
out steady. rtpot. American, mixed, 22s 
6d. Flour, .pot, Minn., 28.,

Varie- Clo.e—Wlieat, tone .toady; Ang., 
20f 20c; Nov. and Feb., 20f 65c. Flour, 
tone «toady; Aug., 28f 50e; Not. and Feb., 
27f 7Oo.

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, eteady; No. 2 B.
W„ 16% f.

& Correspondence invited 244

e FERGUSSON & BLAIKIERetter prices were made at Montreal Kx- 
ebange tins morning. Imt the dealing, were 
, mill and eoufined to a few Iwoes. Twin 
Oty eca made somewhat more active than 
uaual and the price reached 94. C.l’.K.
w„ «toady and Toronto Italie very quiet, 
gteel, were somewhat firmer, the common 
bringing 9%; pref. 31 and ooada id. Coal 
wae Inactive with a sale at a 3 point nd- 
vince from Friday.

o
STOCKS AND BONDSoTED Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)

23 Toronto Street Phone. 

Main 1352
1 - 5 TORONTO.CoHon MnrkH.

The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 
.xew York cotton Lxetiange to-day were 
as lotiowa :

ST- 21

London Stoekn,
Capital.. .. .. ..f 2 000.000

• 1,600,000 
e 22 500,000

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

MBMBKIIS STAND Aim STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

Wheat end Floor Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Aug. 29. Aug. 81. 
Lost Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 909-10 90 11-10
.. 90 9-10 90%

Reserve.. • • 
Total Assets. •

High. I»w. Close.
31.80 31.41 31.73
10.89 IV. 01 3U.8U
10.43 10.24 10.48

.10.28 10.40 10.20 10.40
Cotton spot closed steady: middling Vp- 

lands, 12.75; do. Gulf, 13.00; sales, 8719 
bales.

Liverpool—Close—Cotton unchanged to 0d 
downi steady.

open.
Kept ember .,..11.45
octooer...............iv.ew»
December .... 10.28 
January ...

At Boston to-day, Dominion Coil closed 
bid F2, aeked 83, and Dominion Steel bid 
I, asked 9%.

Consols, money ....
C\;n$oLs account ..
Atchison .........................
do. pref........................

Anaconda .................... .
Baltimore A- Ohio .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Rt. Paul .........................
d. r. a...................... ..
do. pref.........................

Chicago Gt. Western
C. P. R..............................
Line ...................................

do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref...........................53%

Illinois Central .....................137%
Louisville & Nashville... .108% 
Kansas & Texas ...
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western .
do. pref....................... ..

Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania .............
Sont hern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..

pref..........................
Steel.....................

. • WE HAVE . .

>d Aug. 81, ’08. Aug. 24/03. 
.... 25,440,000 25.700,000

19.200.000 
passage de

creased 320.000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn decreased 320,000 bushels 
during the past week. The wheat on pass
age a week ago was 27,412,000 bushels.

To recapitulate tne visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Kuropo. Is 
38.643.000 bushels, against 38.450,000 bush
els a week ago, and 48,378,000 bushel» a 
year ago.

<'”V.4 68%Toronto Railwwy Earning*.
Week ending Saturday, Aug. 29, 1903:

1903. 1902. Increase.
Sunday ............. $4.107.73 $3.008.19 $499.54
Monday...........  5.908.08 5,438.90 520.78
Tuesday........... 5.804.82 5,44.8.88 355.04
Wednesday ... 6,135.19 5,578.18 557.01
Thursday .... 6.149.99 5,461.35 088.04
Friday ............... 5,928.55 5,615.00 313.46
Saturday .......... 7.773.53 7,471.61 301.92

Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bush.................... 18,880.000

Thus the wheat and flour on
59 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.02 UVi

4% 4%Ilyin Syndicate take» over Knhn-Loeh 
Ululngn nf Metropolitan Secjrltlee at prlte 
laid to be above market.

Heinze gains sweeping decision on all 
peints in Nipper case In Montana.

Saturday's bank* statement about what 
market expected. ^

Time money rather more freely offered 
In view of promised assistance from Trea- 
fury.

24688% 88% Stock (20% paldi for Immediate sale.I) 20
R.v*.. 81-, 

..146%
0 20 THOMPSON 6l HERON.

TOROMTO
147 . 4 00 

. 8 SO UNION BANK OF CANADA 16 King St. W.26'i 
81% 
17%

26
80%:t Price, 17% 21 Branche» In Province of Ontario.

3 Branches In Province Quebec, 
to Branche» In Province Manltobn and 

N.W.T.
Barings Account, opened. Hlghcit In

terest paid. Depoelt Hecrlpte Issued. 
General Banking buelnees conducted.

FRANK W.STRATHY, 
Manager.

PARKER &. CO.,.127 328 CATTLE MARKETS. Grapes. Delaware ... 
Nlsg ira, per basket . 
Champion, per basket

31% 31% itStock Brokers and Financial 
Agent»,

88%60%Total............... $41,868.40 $38,622.20 $3,246.29 Cable* Easier—Good Demand and 
Higher Tendency at Montreal.

r>4%
137% 61 VICTORIA STR3ET. - - TORONTO.Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall. King 
Fdwnrd Hotel), reports the following flur- 

the Chicago

Open. High. Low. Close.

On Walt Street.
McMillan A Maguire received the follow

ing from Sew York after the close :
There was increased animation 1o the 

stock market, altho decline* still remained 
largely professional. London came stronger 
end bought a round amount of storks lo
cally. The announcement over Sunday ot 
the repurchase of Metropolitan Securities 
by the leading traction interests had o 
favorable Influence on theory that it repre
sented fresh confidence of large Interests 
in ihe general situation. ' There was also 
more of a <lis.po«dVlon apprwia^e the 
significance of Secretary Shaw's relief 
plan. Weather news was generally more 
favorable and found reflection In lower 
prices of grain. Some movement* In the 
speculation were encouraging, but others 
were far irom reasfmrlng. Result was ibit 
after brilliant advance early, the market 
broke somewhat and became irregular. The 
un'ilket closed tinfe^nlar and eomewhnt 
hesitating.

im'.et World*» Wheat Shipments.
The world'è wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 6,181,000 bushels, against 
7.445,000 the previous week and 9.805,fXK) 
bushels the corresponding week of 1.902.

By countries the shipments were:
Week End. Week End. 

Aug. 31. *03. Aug. 30. 02. 
480.000 

1,304,000 
1,770,000

Dealers In Stocks and Shares on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

21.. 2oy< 
.125% 
. 04-y*

New York, Aug. 31.—Beeves—Receipts,
4000; good to choice steers, Urn; others 
slow hut steady; bulls and cows steady to. 
strong; steers, $3.95 to $5.35; no really 
prime here; hnllbrecds, $3.85; bulls, $2.25 
to $3.75; cows, $1.50 to $3.20. Exports to
morrow, 10SO cuttle, 1065 sheep and 3600 
quarters of beef. Calve*, receipts, 267; *
v< •$let firm to 25c higher; grassers and but- vl* Vr}" 
term!Iks steady; westerns very dull; veals. *
$5 to $7.25; culls, $4 to $4.50; grassers and ; ’ * *
buttermilks. $2.50 to $3; feeders, $3.25 cm loo ono
$3.50; westerns, $3.25. Sheep, firm; good * :* W « * * * o Sl-'rïïJ k iSr'XS
handy sheep 10c to 15c higher; lambs 25c Canadian &. L. S.... 3,.4.»,000 5.437,000
higher; some sales 35c higher; sheep. $2.50 T .... ^ o onn
to $3.75; few tops. $4; culls, $2; lambs. $5 Tot.lls ................................. 6,181,000 9,805,000
to $6.15: culls. $4; Canada lambs, $5.25 to . . _
$5.86. Hnga. TPcdpt*. IWSD; atate anj ll.tble and Afloat.
Pennsylvania hogs, $0.10 to $6.50. As compared with a week ago. the visible

supply or wheat in Canada and the United 
States has Increased 513,000 bushels; corn 
decreased 550,000 bushels: oats increased 
1.032,000 bushels. Following is a compara
tive statement for the week ending to-day, 
the preceding week and the correspond
ing week of last year:

A ug.31. *03. Ang. 24, 03. A tig. 30. *02. 
.. .13.203,600 12,690,000 2O.iMi0.OOO 
... g.OTHi.OOO 5,904,000 3.077.000 
.... 5,888.000 0,447.000 2,933,000

• • •
Increased sale* of pig Iron to consumers 

ind imprm ing demand for most finished
products.

126 Board of Tradetuatlons on 
to-day :

eel We$t 
Itnponc

P.K.
Junction-

24665%
90 90%
21’% 25 Wheat—

Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

Com -
Sept.  ................... 504
Dpc.............. ' .... 50^
May ....................... 50!

O.i ts——
Sept.
Dec..............
May ....

Port—
S<T>t.............
Oct. ....

R fhs-
Rept.............• .... 750 7 67 7 42 7 45
Oct. ...................... 7 62 7 07 7 60 7 62

Lard—
Sept. .

President Baer talks of some possible rc^ 
luttions in anthracite output.

Southern Railway annual report will pro
bably show 1% per cent, earned on com- 
tnou, after preferred dividend.

United States Stêel*bônd conversion syn
dicate will report In October nn extension, 
nf time not coueridered necessary.

U. H. Hnrriman" arrives 
next Saturday.

Sixteen reads for* July" show average net 
Increase 27.91 per cent.

Forty-one r^ads "for third week August 
lILow average gross Increase 10.47 pep cent.

August output of "American Steel and 
Wire will be the largest on record.

WK HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD64%64% STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Is 1v ■■■■'B’3 

• .... 82% 82%
. 46% 47%

INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENT

ited 23% 21
72.000

2.016,000
1.880,000»

78%
87%
22%

87do. J 23% 51 50% Mr-i

ai-a*
.... S4% «■>% 84% 34%
.... 86% 36% $8 80%
.... 37% 38% 37% 38

... .32 45 12 SO 32 22 32 22

....32 65 12 87 12 42 12 42

V. 8.

Union Pavlflc 
do. prof. ..

Wabt.b ..........................
do. pref.......................

Reading ...........
do. 1st TXrt., id., 
do. 2nd pref............

7.3
.... 77%

... 37 
... 28% 
... 40%

that will pay large dividends—write at onco for 
particulars and prospectus.

THE
37
28-%
40%

from Europe 3535% North American Securities Co.,
706 Temple Bldg, Toronto. ed7vNew York Stock*.

J. rii. Beaty, King Fxlward Hotel, reports 
tne following fluctuations In New York 
stock» to-day :

Emit Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6250 head; prime and shipping steers 10c 
Open. High. Low. Close, higher; handy butchers' steer® steady to 

8M4 cqjv «ou 031/. strong: common barely steely; prime and
;; . . ... * ... * Shipping steers, $4.90 to $5.00; butchers’

73U 7014 *701/ 701/ i steers. $4 to $5: cows and heifers, $2.25
•• 00V £rr £ I to $4.50; bulls, $2.50 to $.3 W: stockers and

17^ 171/ 17 2 Tri/ f iney. $4.90; stackers and feeders. $3 to
11 li/4, 11 $4: stock heifers. $2.35 to $3; springers

strong: good fresh cows steady ; common 
001/ 9M/ «lull and lower: good to choice, $45 to $50:
a-rV "Z-*? medium to good, $30 to $38; common, $18

xo1/ ! to $25. Veals, receipts. iav> head; 25c
i*« 1007/ J2L ,52A higher. $5.25 to $7.75. Hogs, receipts. 15.-
JH/ 800 head: active; 5c to 10c higher; heavy.

155% 255X4 *5.90 to $0: mixed. $5.95 to $0.10: vorkers.
■ *2,, 1"!'2 $6.10 to $0.25: pigw, $5.90 to $6: roughs.
• 28% 29% -.8% 29% : gi 00 to $5.25: stags. $4 to $4.50: dairies

-• 55J4 5i,/ 57,, onfl grassers. $5.80 to $6.15. S^heep and
• • fi4% 64% iambs, receipts. 13.300 head: sheep steidy;
.. 9f% 91 90% iambs 10c nlgher; lambs. $3,25 to $5.60;

127% 127% 127% 127% yearllntrs. $4 to $4.23; wethers. $3.75 to $4 :
14%................................... ewes. $3.20 to $3.40; sheep, mixed. SI.50 to
22% 23 22 23 $3.65; Canada lanVbs, $5-25 to $5.40.

*42 *42% *42 *42%
105% 106% 105% 106 
14% 14% 14 14%

04% 95% 94%

WM. A. LEE & SON8 47 8 30 8 47 
7 75 7 67 7 75Oct. ....Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate to 3 
per cent. Money 1% to 1% per cent. The 
rate of dls onnt in the open market for 
irbort bills. 2 13-16 to 2% per cent., and for 
three months' bills, 2% to 2 15-16 per cent. 
New York, 1% to 2 per cent.; last loan, 2 
per cent.

B. & O.....................
i an. ?<outnern .
c. c. c.............
C A A......................
C. O W...................
imintn ..................
do. pref................

Erie .........................
do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. . 

Jlllnoto Central
N. W................. ..
N. Y. C....................
R I..............................

do. pref...............
Atcliison ...............
do. pref................

C. P. R......................
Col. Southern .
do. 2nd» ...........

K. & T.....................

Heal Kxtate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Firo 
National Fire Assurance Compan.2s,Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Acciden: Insurance Co 

Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207.

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

Kin; Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—F'oretgn mirkets declined sharp
ly. Weather conditions In northwest Im
proved. A® most of the trade have expect- 

*3*357 0,i bright skies and clearing weather, ft 
l‘d<>8 rtwtihfd in lower prices, Vnder all normal 

' condition* of movement of spring wheat
crop ehonld cause a moderate decline, and 
this ye.tr should not be an exception, but 

; It must be remembered that stocks of old 
rT7 grain ore light and the total volume of 

new crop is much below last year, and !t 
would seem certain that eventually our 
wheat will all he wanted by consumers, 
so that a decline In price* will be more 
or less temporary. About 46 load® of wheat 
were sold for export.

Corn -There was a very general demand
New Y’ork.......................................... 80% 86% from shorts to-day and this Interest was
Chicago................................................... ! 80% 81% much reduced. There were reports of a
Toledo ...................... 82% 82% 82% 84% light frost in Northwestern Iowa, but not
Duluth. No. 1 N. 86y. 86(4 MW 70% onon»b to fin nnv tlamtig». Thorp I» a

-, vast difference of opinion as to the con
nu aiv a mn piionrrn ditlon of the crop and Its outcome, but
UKAI' A"u 1 MVUIIIO w, rl|i attention to the fart that prnapnt

” 7" . » » prices ore based on a very liberal admitted
* ia rH*. PQfpnt*. W*25 »o shortage, and we feel that if we have as
|4..)5; J,atf,nt*. 14.15 to mneb Improvement In September ns has
$4.25, and $3.00 to $4.15 for strong bakers, taken place In August there will he no 
bags Included, on thick at Toronto; 1*0 per trouble in buying corn below 50c. Argen- 
cent patents in buyers bags, eust or mid- tine Is shipping freely and underseilllng us. 
die freight $-.9o to $3; Manitoba bran, with warmer weather during the coming 
sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $19 week a decline would seem almost certain, 
per ton. Oats - The general tone of the market

was firm. There was nothing new In sur
rounding conditions. There to n steady 
demand for good oats. At present price® 
they are relatively cheaper than corn.

Wheat, bu. 
Oats. bn. . 
Corn. bu.Parks It ot to sutf-treaisary 

|J 69.000.

Twenty banka reported less than 25 per 
tent, reserve In Katurday's statement.

on Friday
28 IToronto Stock® In Store.

Aug. 24. Aug. 8).
*. 2,25*7 
. 1,008

30% 31
67% 68% Wheat hard ., 

Wheat, full . 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose .
Pens ....................
Oats .......................
Barley ..................
Rye .......................
Corn ....................

53Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26%d.
Bar silver In New York, 57%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Price';; rrtton estfmate indicates crop 
of 12.703.780 bale®, against 11,078,822 bales 
last year.

500 500
Forget's London " cable to-day quotes: 

Jiraud Trunks firsts, 113%; do., seconds. 
101V4; do., thirds, 51%. SAMUEL NESBITTForeign Exchange.

Messrs. Glaze-brook A Itoehcr, exchange 
brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

577

COMPANY PROMOTER 
Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

i. L. Campbell A Co.'s London cable to- 
flay quoted Hudson Bay shares at £35%.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Aug. Kept. Dee.

NO INTEREST
Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

par 1-32 prem 
par 10c prem 

8 11-16

rf-..do. We charge you no Interest for 
carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing m ney away.

The New York World says control of LT. 
B. Realty Company has changed hands, and 
font James SttHmnn to now the largest, in
dividual stockholder In the company. The 
jjper hays vontrol now rests entirely with 
the Standard oil Interests.

T. J. Taylor & Co. reinstated.

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

3-4 9 to 9 1-8
«3-8 «5-810 9 3-4
9 1-2 93-4 to 9 7-8

Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Aug. 31.—About 550 head of 
butchers’ cattle, 70 calves and 500 sheep 
and lambs were offered for sale at the 
Fast Knd Abattoir to dav. 
were out strong and trade was good, with 
nn upward tendency In prices all round. 
Prime beeves sold at from 4%c to 4%e per 

142% 144 142% 143% lb. good medium at about 4c. ordinary
45% 46% 45% 46% mediums at about 3%r and the common
22% 2.".% 2°% 22% 1 stock at from 2%r to 3%c per Ib. Can-
gr> ................T ... I ners paid from l%c to a little over 2c per
16% 16% 15% .*.* i lb. for small bulls and lean cows. Calves
35% 35% 35 35% 1 sold at $2 25 to $10 each or from 3c to 4%r
75% 76% 75% 76% per lb. Sheep sold at from 2%c to 3%c
44 '* '* r.Pf Mi. There were no choice lambs on

the market find prices were from 2%c to 
4c per !b.
6%c per lb.

216L. A 
Mex. Central 
Mexican Nat. 
Mo. Pacifie ... 
hnn Francisco 
do. 2nd® ...

R. R. Marie ... 
<io. pref. ...

St. Paul .. . • 
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry. . 
do. pref. ...

S. Ij. F. W. ... 
do. pref. ...

T*. P.

N.Y. Funds..
Meni’l Funds 
60 days sight,. 
Demand Big.. 9,5-16 
Cible Trans.. 9 7-16 E. R. C. CLARKSON0. TTie butchf-rs Commission 

Company
_ . Incorporated
Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

COE£ 51 51
58% 58% 58

5#>% 50%—Rates In New York—
Posted. __

Sterling, 60 days ,.| 4.8t%!4.Kl% to 4.83% 
Sterling, demand . ,| 4.87 |4.80% to ....

58Actualâ >
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
New York, July 31.'-The faillir- of R. J. 

Johnston and Company, cotton broKf*rs, 
J’’** annonneed on the Cotton Exchange 
in day. it was a small firm, and the fail
ure bad

LIMITED

Toronto Stocks,
Aug. as. Aug. 31. 

I.aat 'Jufi. Last tjqo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. ltld.)D fioott Street, Tororto. 

Betebimwd îeee
no effect on the market.

'^UC- *^-~We look for a strong 
a i®n<^ further Improvement to-day, 

nflvtoe taking profits on tlie advance ns 
l* t<v‘ narrow and profes 

;«vîU® warrant nny exicnd.Hl upward 
n< r.Aufnt' 1 hf* r#‘P<>rb',d purrnase of Me 
îi^Pîi ,®n 4fVfW‘tl^ controlled by the Whlf- 
bW/-0|S,,“tt«l I* offset speculative
Anialga^ted în^he 'k?*'*'' lu'"* th“
which will kL th MPP» «' Mine < n-se, 
party u -». Th“ Standard «HIKt ",", "«dr to bull the mar-
fr..m «M-t M^wPr,>fl", h,>

pref.Montrai ...................
Ontario ......................
Toronto ...................
Merchants’..............
Commerce................
Imperial .... ....
Dominion ..................
Standard ...................
Hamilton .... ...
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ........................
1 radors' .... ' ...
Royal ...........................
Union Life .............
Hrlrtf'h America .
West. Assurance . 
Imperial IJfe .... 
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trust* . 
CrDsumera’ Gas .. 210 
Ont. A- Qu’Appelle. .
Canada Life .......... ». .
Can. N.W.L., pf ..

<in., new .............
do., com ..........

C V. K.. xd ...
Tor. 101 cc. Light

do., pref ..........
Can. Gen. Hlec 

dfl*. prof ....
London Fleet rlc 
Com. Cable ....
Dom Tele-graph 
Poll Telephone . 
Richelieu ....
Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav 
St. Lawrence Nnv. 130 
Toronto Railway .. 1<X) 
Toledo Railway ... ... 
London St Ry 
Twin City, x 1 . 
Winnipeg Railway. ...
Sao Paulo .................. 85
Lux for Prism, pf .
< artcr-Crmnc. pf . 
Dunlop T.r'*, pf 
W. A. Rogers, i»f..
B.C. 1‘ackct-s (Ai.pf 

do. (B). pf ..........

250 2.VI do. Bought and «old for cash or on mar
gin for fuluro delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
Qram, 1 8j par bu.

Margins Required: Stocks. $3 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with iih you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
oftlc**. We refer to 150 state and na
tional bank* which are our depositories. . 

General Offices:

128 128 Wabash ..........
do. pref. ... 
do. P, bonds 

WIs. Central
^Pacific

8 n 3«>s S.V4 311 
not/- tu nnu, flnij, 
10% I0«i v>% 1014

27 '27% "26% 271,4

'*2% 'r>v/.
i»r, 165 105

Fat hogs sold at from Oc to Wheat—Red and w-hlte are worth 75e, 
middle freight ; goose, 68e, middle; Mani
toba. No. 1 h.ird, $1.0,3, grinding in transit; 
No. l Northern, $1.02.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 30%e north, 
33%c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 50c; for American, 60c. 
on track at Toronto,

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 63c 
west and 63c fer No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
40c east.

Barley - Dull; feeding, 48%c; malting, 
52c to 55c, c.i.f., Buffalo.

Wheat -Receipts, 68,750; exports. 39.974: 
sales, 1,700,000 future#, fyiot easy ; No. 2 
red. 85c, eWafor; No. 2 red, 
f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
92c, new. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 hard Mani
toba. 93%'-, new. f.o.b., afloat. Options at 
first were weakened hv lower cables, clear
ing weather to the Northwest 
selling. At norm they rallied on export m- 
ntor* and 
declined
cr4pfs. a fair vitt'Jhfe supply Inr-rwi*# and 
liquidation: elosed %e to %c net lower. Mav 
87%C to H8%c. cIokhI H8r; Sept. 86%- to 
86%e, elosr-d 86%c; D*fe. 86%c to 87%e, 
dosed Mti%e.

230228 228

159 159 157
CTilcngo Live flfoek.228 2M> do.

232 ... 233 229% Texas
r. A o.
C. F. & I.
I). A H. .

t w. '.

rrr^.:::: a «v, '&% "2.^
H^dlne .......... ,........... 6S% .KF4 56%
do. 1st pref...................................................................
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central .
T. C. A I.............
a c n. ......
Aural. Copper - 
Anat-onoa ..........

B R. T. .............
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Fleetrie -
Leather ..................
no. pref. ....

i yean .......................
lx>eomotlve ...
Aiannnttan 
Metropolitan . ..
North Amorlean 
Pacifie Mail ...
IW'ple’s #;.is 
Republic Steel .

nner ...............
moss ......................
smelters ...............
V. R. Steel ....

Twin City .....
W. I*. .....................
>ortnern Sec. .

Stole* to noon, 275,600; total. 483,300.

Chicago, Aug. 31.—Cattle Receipts, 10,- 
099; market lOe to 15c higher: good 
prime steers. $5.40 to $6.1<>: p< or to me
dium. $4.15 to $5.25: stocker* and feeders, 
$2.50 to $4.25; cows nod heifers. .<1.50 to 
$4.50; cannera. $1.50 th $2.70; bulls, $2 to 
$4.25; calves, $.3.50 to $6.75: Texas sfeers, 
(3.25 to $51 western steers. $3.25 to $4.45.

Hogg Reedpi* to day, 32,<i0<»; to m-rnrow, 
25.6/30; market epened steady, closed weak; 
mixed and butehers’. $5.20 to $5.90; good 
to cliftce. heavy, $5.40 to $5.70; rough, 
heavy, $5 to $5.35; light. $5.40 to $6.10; 
bulk of sales. $5.25 to $5.60.

■£p and Limbs Receipts, 24.000; 
bet 1<V- to 20e higher; goo»l fo choice weth
ers $.3.10 to $3.85; fair to « holce. mlxe<l, 
$2.25 to $3; native la ml is, $3.50 tr. $5.75.

New York Dnlry Market.
New York. Aug. 31.—Butter—Recelpfg, 

1.3,050: ereamerlc*. extras, per pound. 19%c; 
do., firsts, 18c to 19%e; do., seconds. 16c 
to 17%e; do., thirds. 1V to 15»^; state 
dairy, tubs. extr». firsts. 17c to 18c. do. 
seconds. 15c to 10c; do., third#, 14%c; do., 
fourths. 14c; western imitation, creamery, 
firsts. 16c to 17c: do., seconds. 15c to 15%e; 
renovated extras. 17e; do., firsts. 14e: do. 
seconds, 15e to 15%c: do., thirds. 1.3e to 
14e; western factory, held. 15e to 10r; do . 
current make, firsts. 15%e; do., seconds. 
14’Zc to Vie: do., thirds. f*.%c to Un
packing stock, held. No 1. current make. 
14%e; do. No. 2, 13%c to 14e; do.. No. .3, 
12r to 13e.

Pheese Rtead.n receipts. 1620; state, full 
cream, small colored, fancy, per pound, 
10%e: do., white, 10%c; do., good to prime, 
9%e to 10c: do., common to f-ilr. 8c to 9c- 
do., large colored fancy, 10c; do., white, 
0%e: do., good to prime. 9i/,e to 9%e; do., 
common to fair. Re to 9e; slate light 
skims, choice. 7%c: do., prime. 6%e to 7%c: 
do., nnrt skims, ft* to 6i/,c; do. good. 5e 
to 5%e: do., common tn fair, 2'^e to 4%e; 
state full cream. 1e to 1*^r

Eggs- Firm: receipts. 10.310: state, Penn
sylvania and near hv fmey selected white, 
per dozen. 24r to 26e; do . fancy, mixed 
2.3e; Nh. 3. do., second# to firsts’. 10c to 
21 e: western extras. 22e: do . firsts. 20c to 
21 e: do... second*. 18e to 19c: do

inch Yard

Yonge St
[ortk 1848

to54 54222 222

*63% *63% *63% *6.3%
ITS 137 

*.’.*. 159

*95 *.* *.

137 a nrl room

New Yoik Life Building 
Minneapolis.

should be realised 
The ’ th<* Wclu‘r Prir°
. n.,i FS1 ,|,a^on ^ not likely to broaden

a demand from shorts, but later 
again, following large Interior re-

150
.«,11 U n n *°t likely corn hiT g,™n.mPDt reporfs on cotton and 
In the «h vhile Ibc reduction
te*hnic.1 iw^rest has weakened the
Topics of the market.-Town

*95
110149 124% 120% 124% 124% 

43% 44 43(4 ...

"60% 51(4 ‘43% 'M)%

Ü7 U7H 11(4% ...
4« 47't 43 47

33% ■
173 173% 173 17S>4
137 ............................

31,6 3'4 8 3(4

Local Office,. 135% ... 
.. 158% ...

1.38%
158%

2102«>S A. E. PATTON, - local Mgr.i She8464 t‘oin Receipts, 192,6fX); export*, U>1,. 
818: sales, 70.000 futures. 8|z»t quiet; No. 
2. 57%c to 59%e, f.o.b.. afloat : No. 2 yellow, 
tile; No. 2 white, 59%e. Opt long, while 
«toady during the forenoon on cold weath
er west, eventually yielded to big p-orld’g 
shipments and the wheat decline, declining 
partly %e net lower. fk*pt. 57%e, closed 
57%ej Dee. 57%e.

ys Taihrr‘n,nn^i.hlr ep-ainc twiier-

Motr-pviten
Ktri.t R.ii- - ’ P ’! T ■ •* MatmpiHItaii 
»,,,. nrj J” ,*,ho"w hf mi'!’’. Thn rlaal
frnail"7r^rfrlî?'rn’'' " mnc,lr "f «U the 
1, r™îî* "f/T-at-4- x-w V-rk. Imt ri

c^G^7^,;;^,n:,he franl,ns

*hrln„Cr7 ";,'’,hrT tbe

wil1 mantr., rapUl.v
“'1 Ton- of ET",nV A,r'hlHnn' ,>n‘'in,'s

*1)7 8 Colhornt flt., TORONTO.96 99 Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 and 
shorts lit $19. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 in bags and $3.65 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; locai 
lets 25c higher.

33%
•fl.T127 126% 124% 124%

136 130
British Cattle Market.

London. Aug. 31.
31c to 32c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight : Canadian steer*. K>%c to 
11c per lb. : refrigerator beef, 9%c per Ib. 
Fheep, ll%c to 12%c.

1.30 Live cattle easier at

Medland & Jones157% 157% 159% 158%
Oats Receipts. 116,200; exports, 33. 8|V»C 

qillet; No. 2. 38e; standard white. 41%e; 
No. 3. 37c; No. 2 white, 41 %e; No. 3 white, 
4if%e; track white, 4<>c to 45c.

Rosin Firm ; strained, common to good, 
$2.05. Molasses Firm; New Orleans, open 
kettle. gcKril to choice, 31 e to 42c. IVg-lron 
- Quiet ; Northern. $16 to $18: Southern. 
SI5 to $16.75. < of,per Quiet; $13.75 to
$13.87%. L-nd- Firm, %4.8f). Tin- Weak; 
Rtralts. $26.75 t° $27; places market 
weak: srelt< r quiet : domestic, $fl. Coffee - 
Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 5%e; mild 
quiet; Cordova. 7c to 11c. Sugtr 
firm: fair refining. 3%c; centrlfugel, M 
test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 3%r; refined firm.

135% i*36%
116 119%
77% 78%

Toronto Sngrar Market.
ftt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.28, and No. l yellow. 
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

106106west and 155 152152155 118
BetebMshefl 1 OHO.112 78%

21%C. Special Train to Flora. Fergn* and 
Palmerston via Grand Trunk.

Special train will 
TTnlon Station at 10.1.' p.m„ North 
Parkdnle, 10.30 p.m,. Thursday, Soph 
3, and dally until Friday, Rppt. 11. 
for Guelph, Flora, Fergus. Palmerston

21V,21 General Insurance Agents32SO !)."> OVH, 
11(4 11% ii%121 128 121 

12S 1.33 131%
1.30 32.3

98% lf/0 38%

IB. leave Toronto and Brokers,.*..*. 132 AT. LAWRENCE MARKET.2401 Mail Building, Teronto Telephens 1067nil

4/0 3534% 35

23% 23%
71 71%
9.3% &3% 
83% ...

Receipts of farm produce were light, 
1200 bushels of grain und 10 loads of ,hay.

Wheat- Three hundred bushels of white 
sold at 78% to 81c.

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold as fol
lows. 200 bushels old at 34%c to 36c; 600 
bushels new at. 31 %c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 45c
to 45%e. 4
Hay—Ten loads sold at $10 to $11 per

Seeds—Prices unchanged from those given 
below.
Grain—

. thirds
16e to 17%c; dirties. 14e to 1014°: checks, 
12e to 14c; refrlgerafors. 17%c to Ifd.^c.

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
23%

’93% and all intermediate stations.do.92% 93% 9.3

83 *86 84

9.3

|R. C- BROWN & CO. 1
i STOCKS—ALL MARKETS
iBEBtiEEsr I
BjSTOKONTC^T.,

debentures 175175 Liverpool Grain d Prodeee.
I.lvernool, Ang. .31—Wheat Kpot No 2 

rod. ivestern whiter. 6s 3%d stcndV: No 1 
prrthern sprinnr. strong. 6# 10d; futures 
Ptendv: Sept.. 6s ti%6: Oct.. 6* ffi^d: Dec., 
fis 5Ne. Corn, spo* American mixed, outot 
4s 6%d: futures steady; Sept.. 4* 5%d; 
Oct.. 4s 5Xd.

Paeon, «hort rib* steadv. 52s: shoulder*, 
squire. 36s. Lard. American re^n^d In

0 81 l'ntl*r. strong 41* 3d- Cheese. Amerienn 
a 7g,/ finest white, strong 50s: American finest 
OfH™ t-olored. strong. 51» 6d. Tnrpentlne

0 45 0 45% *r.lr!t«. steady, 43s. Linseed oil, easy.
1 30 1 50
1 75

I Li wf Special Train to Cinclph, Berlin and 
Stratford.1% 1%limits0 2

Will leave Toronto Union Station via 
„ , _ Grand Trunk at 11.00 p.m-, North

Sfnmlnnl Slock <$ Mlnlni* Eve | Parkdnle. 11.10 p.m., Thursdav, Sept.
,*•'(1 8. to Friday. Sept. 11. inclusive, fnr
A?K. Bth isk. Bit”: Brampton- Guelph. Berlin, Stratford

4 2 3 2 nnd all stntlons between Guelph and
... .................... Stratford.

4'-6 :iV6 4'6

Rejection, Mu-rdicr. Suicide.
Richmond, Va., Aug.ED •■sued :n .hi.—.H-rhert B. 

Bate», n clerk In the First National Bank 
to iloy shot and ItiUnntlr kUl.-rl Ml** n,.na 
Gentry, He then shtrt nnd killed hlmvlf 
It 1» supposed that she had rejeetetl his 
attention*.

sums of $1O0 and 
upwards, and for 3, 5 or 10 

years, as desired.

8Ô14 bi) 83% 82V,
!'(6 •■)% 10V4 "Vi

;* bv

!h>m. Coal,
Dom. Steel, com

do., pref .........
do., bonds . ..

N.S. Steel, com 
do., bonds . ..

Lake Sup., foin 
Canadian Salt .
War ICagSe ....
Republic..............
1'ay nc ..................
Cariboo <MoK.)
Wrth Star ....
Virtue ..................
Crow’s Nest Coal. . 350 
I’.vlt. Canadian .... 
Canada Linded ...
Can. 1‘ernunent ..
Can. K. A h ..........
Central Can. I»nn.
'nun. S. A I ...........
!,am. Prox iflent 
Huron A Erie .. 

do,, new ......
'mptrial L. A I .

ALE .$0 79 to $ 
. 0 78%
. 0 78%

Wheat, red. bus-h.............
Wheat, white, bush. .
Wheat, spring bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush.................
Beans, bush. .....................
Beans, hand-picked ..
Peas, bush. .........................
Rye. bush ............................
Oats, bush.
Oats, new,

Seeds—
Atolke. choice. No. 1 ... .$5 00 to 5 40
Atolkc. good, No. 2 ............ 4 25 4 75
Timothy seed ..........................   1 20 1 60

Hay nnd Straw-
Hay. per ton ................
Hay. new. per ton .
Ptr.iw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00

Frnlfe and Vegetable
Potatoes, per hue*..................$0 40 to $0 45
Cabbage, per doz. ............. 0 40 0 50

.3«< Kiaek Tail 
Hrrndon
can. *». C S...
« armoo imck.)
« nnnoc Hyri. ..
i -asirorma ..........
Centre Star ....
Deer Trail Con. 
i»om«ni« n con. . 
t airrjew Corp;
Giant ......................
ifonwn star ...
Granhv Sn»elfrr
iron Mask..........
J»ne t'ine ....
Morning Glory . 
Mormon (as. »
Moumn-n i/on 
Nor tu Mar ....
tune .......................
t'syue ....................
Hammer cariboo .. 3ti 
uepumic

A G. C. . '.•NTEREST paya île half-yearly,

absolute security
6i>
<7 0 771313 Toronto’s Great Hotel.

The Kin* Edward is the only medern 
fireproof hotel in the city. Ttullt of 
Eteel, stone and marble; rateb $1.50 
European and $3 and up American.

1<>8108 110110 75753, &r0: 20« fid.
7v>ttn„ *»ed oil. Hull rofln-d. «pet, 23. 

~W. flnll.
11:)119

28 22 2!) , 0 78% ....
.0 43
. 0 34U 0 38 
. 0 3D/4 ....

548 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYHi■•curel b, 'hi entire Assets 
’ ‘‘‘«M Debentures present 

, 1 v -t nent of the
kind

21of the New York Grain and Proffaee.
New York.

ecial

hauF

653 Ang. 31.—Flour- Receipt*. 23.- 
817: exports. .5670; sale*. g7<*>: neglected 
and more or le** nominal: winter patents, 
A3.ro to $4.30; winter straight*. $3.65 tn 
$3.90; Minnesota rntent*. *4.70 to $4.95: 
winter extras. $2.90 to $3.25: Minnesota 
bakers’. $3.70 to $4: winter low grade*. 
$2.70 to $3.05. Rvo flour steady; fair tn 
goori. S2.90 to $3 30; choice to fancy, $3.35 
to $3.35.

f ’oirnmeal—Steady : r el low western, $1.15: 
cltr. $1.10; kiln dried. $3.25 to $3.35.

Kve—Firmer: No. 2 western. 61 Ur, f.o.b., 
afloat; state and Jersey, 150c to 63c.

2 3most reliable
On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will Pr01f? 

profitable. We buy C.P.R, Twin, Soo, and all other active stock, listed in 
New York in lots of 20 sh#res nnd upwards for cwb or on • first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling*

To prove to you that IH 
Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
am dvciy form of Itching, 
bloodingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sectes- 
timonial* in the daily press and a*k your neJgfr 
bora whet they think of it. Yon cen nso it and 
get reur money back if not cured. Cfic a bo*, at 
nil dealers or Kdmasson.IUtes 4£ Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles390. 450 3<0350

ÎANAD'AN birkbeck
'"’tSTMENT AND SAVIN6S COMPANY,

c*Pltal paid r
HEArtii?TFICEl TORONTO.

relllntornution on application.

65 75 65
2lOl 191desler* ll3120 m 120 119 .$12 00 to $.... 

.. 8 00 10 00
22411!) 119 20 McMillan & Maguire a*phSi?S£mM5Siffsu

Branches, 68 Queen Bt. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterbora

2H150 150tour. a"«
yed on tn«
f th.t Carl-

5 M111470 70Up Sl.OOO.OOC 119 119
1619
;îo

3 13245

V
1

L*L

1

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

offer flrik-clMs facilities for 
deeling in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trede Rotunda.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited. 

26 KINO ST. CAST, TOKONTO.

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT
AND OTHER HIGH GRADE

BOND INVESTMENTS
CORRESPOMDKXCK IRVtTKD.
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THE BEST STORE FOB STYLE. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

FOr Ï
|Visitors

Of cours#, every minstrel troupe mo 
ly sets forth the claim of being the ‘ 
and biggest an<1 most, etc., etc.," on 
road, but It really looks ns tko Lew L 
Starter's aggregation Is entitled to the 
ora, and by a wide margin, too. At 
gords scenic display, It Is the best i 
and a rich musical treat is afforded 1 
coterie of excellent singers and a su 
bond and orchestra. There is not ns n 
Interlocutory fun as perhaps cor 
would ilke to see, but Low D.xrksf.i 
Ny'II O iîrien aud Carroll Johnson arc 
there with some first-class minst relay.

As an opening and Exhibition time ott 
tion. Manager Sheppard could hardly 1 
selected a better, and the Princess, iool 
very bright and cheerful, seated a i 
large and, from first to last, thuroly 
lighted audience. The rise •'( the cur 
discloses the company in full strength, 
rayed In the midst of a splendid staginj 
gold aud light, denoted as ••The Hal! 
Fame." .Song and clever exhibition of s 
dancing by tuc Ford brothers; then pi 
Carroll Johnson, who was warmly applr 
od by admirers, and Nell O’Brien, wl 

I Wish I Had My Money Back,” 
“Sunday is My Day," were g von wit 
gusto and expression that couldn’t be 
sisted. Majiuel Romain, a sweet-voi 
tenor, contributed "I Loved You On< 
and "Sadie,” a Bowery ballad, with 
chorus that con be whistled. Gra 
Weller has a fine baritone voice, adv 
tagevusly displayed In "Courage”; i 
Carroll Johnson, after a ragtime dli 
gives a new “Dooley” song, called "M 
arty." that seemed to strike home. W 
the interlocutor announced Frederick 13 
ers the girls began to applaud. He si 
Ills two compositions, “Every Day is 8 
shine," and the more familiar "Alwaj 
And then Lew Dockstader himself. A1 
some am using end-man dialog and nr 
ment, the great and only I>ew contr.lm 

mirth-provoking songs, called "He > 
Get Over It, but He’ll Never Look 
Same,” and “It Was the Dutch," In si 
a way that he had to plead for time 
the other stars In the minstrel flrmamc 
A patriotic song, with a tableau of “Wa 
Ington Crossing the ^Delaware,” was i 
with more Applause*’than, perhaps, i 
warranted In a Canadian house.

Introduces "Moonlight 
In which Carrr.ll John

-
*

Toronto Junction' Councillors Go to 
Ottawa ta„$Support James 

wy Railway.

MANY NEW HOUSES PROJECTED
and ws

AM. A. Chrysler, B.A., Presents the 
Collegiate Institute With Col

lection of Seaweeds,

I: IVisitors K®
ilj

M Kto Toronto Junction, Aug. 31.—W. Moore, re
presenting Mackenzie k Maun, and the 
James Bay Hallway Company, addressed 
the Board of Works to night in reference 
to the advantages such a line will be to 
the Industrial centre of Toronto Junction. 
This line will connect Toronto, Hamilton, 
London and other centres in Son them On
tario with the three trunk lines running
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east aud west, namely the Canada Atiau- 
tlc, tie C.F.K.. and tlie Grand Trunk Rati
ne, and will tlius favilitaie tue shipment of 
uianuiae-tuved articles to ube Northwest, as 
well as opening up a uew ûeld ioç suip- 
ment tu -Northern Ontario, 'i be eotmeil 
favorably eousuleicu tue praptMitiou and 
will seud a deputation, cou»i*iiug of tue 
Mayor and Vvuueillur.s bond a nu W t'ignt 
to wait upon tue Railway CommiUee at 
Ottawa witu a view to urging upon llu 
government the advisability <>i recognizing 
ibe new line. The resolution reads;

Whereas the manufacturing title* and 
of Southern Ontario have very large

You’ll likely discover 
interesting things at the Exhi
bition, but in some lines you’ll 
find the city showrooms out
class the Fair displays.

Such is the case with ns, for 
we have labored for a whole 
year to make this fall display of 
furs the largest thing yet—and 
we’re artists in large and expen
sive displays.

Onr now palatial showrooms 
await the convenience of a call 
from you. They’re worth walk
ing through for the sake of the 
pointers you’ll get 
styles.

many
»
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towns
trade relations witik Manitoba and tue 
Nort U w(-si_l'errit<vies.

new transcontinentalAnd wmereas, a 
railway is to be built aud the James Bay 
Hallway Company pr<’Pjt>e to construct a 
line ot railway to connect with, the new 
tians continental railway and also w ith the 
L'Hu'udian Pacific Ky. at S.idbuvy and with 
the Canada Atlantic Hail way at I’arry 
Bound.

Aud whereas, the Jam"» Bay Railway 
would, fai addition to giving Central aud 
Southern Ontario »liortvr means of access 
to the west, give railway facilities 
to portions of the Districts of Mnskoka, 
I’arry Bound and Nlpissiug, now without 
such facllltdes.

Therefore, 
of Works of 
would respectfully ask the government of

=Sfvr

The second part 
the Mississippi,” 
is assisted b.v a score of boy dancers. 1 
lowing Xejf O’Brien's humoroifs enrle.n 
Low ix>ckstndcr makes his appearance 
an airship, and by a renllHlc pa norm 
effect see-i Toronto, and makes ,i uum 
of local observations and topical hits, s 
thon moots disaster in a storm over Ge 
am. He is next heard from as an at 
mohlljst. and his related and shown exp 
ences with his machine kept the house 
a paroxyéiri of mirth.

The Imperial Roy Hussars, formerly 
Hungarian Box s* Band, were hoard In tb 
selection* rendored In splendid style, 
the crand filiale comes In n f poet a 
transformation sho-wfng in delicate c< 
and illumination a mammoth cut wi 
melon.with song. “Lone I 
b.v Manuel Remain, chant' 
genus effect, called "The Bl 
flower," which Is. to quote from the ; 
gram, “a rare nnd radiant picture of 
wlldering richness and beauty."

When per.ehed in his airship. Docks!a 
lilt, off a number of local Ine dents, in wt 
an imaginary conversation with Bob Gni 
led the minstrel to say he’d ask Mr. Rt 
fen where “Cap" Sullivan might he fou 
Hon. Mr. Stratton, who was in the m 
once, joined In the laughter. Others j 
sent noticed were : Byron E. Walker, J 
Hoes Robertson, Dr. Andrew Smith. V 
Dr G. Sterling Ryemon, Chief Tlmmp 
of the Fire Department nnd a number 
others prominent in the city’s life.

TnOBONTO has every reason to be proud of its stores and the displays 
ready for September business easily discount everything in the past. 

See all there is along the street and then come here. We challenge com
parison with big stores and little stores when it comes to

—Elegant New Furs 
—Ladies’ Trimmed Hats 
—Ladies’ Rainproof Cloaks 
—Men’s Fall Hats 
— Men’s Rainproof Coats.

We show the very latest styles in each and control very many exclusive novel
ties for Toronto. Our goods have the dignity of style and the elegance of 
excellence. Never anything inferior or second-rate. The business we do 
is extremely well done, and visitors are welcome whether they care to buy 
or not.

on new

W.&D. DINEEN GO. I
(Limited)

——zJ

THE

be It resolved that the Board 
the Town of Toronto Junction

Canada to take sucth measures aa may be 
necessary, at this wesson of Parliament, 
to secure the construction of the line.

And be it further resolved that a copy 
of I his resolution be forwarded to Archibald 
Campbell, M.P., and that he be asked to 
use bis influence in this behalf and wait 
upon the government at Ottawa to urge 
upon the government the aecessi'^ and im
portance of this undertaking.

The customs duties collected at Toronto 
Junction for the month of August amount
ed to $9115.15, an increase of $5rtS7.26 over 
the corresponding month of last year.

M. A. Chrysler, B.A., formerly science 
inaKter in the Collegiate Institute nere, 
and now a fellow In the University of 
Chicago, is visiting friends while en route 

slderaible damage was done to the roll- from Cape Cod to Chicago. Mr. Chrysler 
3ng stock of the company, and one man has been engaged in scientific research .In 
was badly burnt while the engineers , ^^eglo Institute and has presented
and firemen of the different trains bare ‘"‘J* ^ <y»",;s,ate, ">*t.ute
ixr ...m. ti.ziiv« here a fine collection of marine algae from*y escaPed with their lives New tong land numbering » speeluiens.

Extra freight No. <45 stopped at rile Gurney Foundry Company desires 
Princeton «tation -shortly after mid- to < onnect its switch on Cawthra avenue 
night, from the west, and was given with the C.P.R. aud permission to .-rose 
orders to allow extra No. 8ti, which .1 unction road was given at to night's meet, 
was behind, to pass. A brnkeman was lu8 °f the Board of Works. The switch 
sent back to flag the Incoming train, wl|* on,f be uso-rl during the night, 
and the semaphore was placed against ,h^e'2I=1,ai>pl r”tlou8 fnr *<' extension of 
,, -, . . .. , ,,, the water moins were made to-day. Mr.It. No- 1-t,i then proceeded to back gmtth wants pipes extend'd to six now 
down, and as the engine reached the bouses he will build on Alhany-av<inuo, 
intersection of the nvo tracks, No. Sit and Mr. Shank wants water mains laid to 
crashed Into the rear. The engineer frnr new houses he is about to ereit near 
and fireman Jumped to a place of safety. Willoughby-avenue. Many other bowses 
Brakeman Barrow, who had been up at aye projected and the Board of Works was 
the switch, came running down to the besieged with applications for water mains 
wreck, when a tank of gasoline on the to'! .p„ ' ,, ,
first train exnloded burning him bad- < hit’f Robinson of the fire department 
nrst ttain expiooea Durnuig ntm oaa „lls t3ten suddCT1iy 4I1 today.
ly about the head and arma. H. E. Snell of Medicine Hai nas returned

Meanwhile the names spread to a from the west aud will l>e in town for a 
tank of oil .then to two cars of lumber, bn«Tt time.
a car of engine pilots and the caboose, Sixty-four cars nf live stock arrived at 
and all were burned before the fore- the Ur ion Stork Yards ro-nlght nud 25 more 
part of the train could be detached. are 1 sported on the way.
Auxiliaries from London and Hamilton Ennt Toronto.
sf>on arrived, and by 2 o’clock the line Rt7’oroiV°vAVg: °"’lnç

pipnr possibility of obtaining a mil tab
* or purchase, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hamer

have had to take apartments over the Met
ropolitan Bank, of which Institution Mr.
Hamer is manager.

Mrs. Canning Main street, has returned 
from a short visit to friends In Belleville.
She brought her niece. May McCoy, home 
wlt.h her.

The East Toronto Baptist Church choir 
will give a special service of song fills 
evening on the* occasion of the instoTlatmn 
of the new organ in the church.*

Miss Ilthel and Master Eddie Canning The funeral of the lnfe John Pollock, 
are visiting their uncles and their cousins who was drowned in Muskoka on Aug 3,
and their aunts at Belleville. will take place this afternoon from Tils

Thomas Carroll of Winnipeg 1s visiting mother’s residence, 759 Ens: Gerrard street,
his brother. James Carroll, Lyall-avenue. to Mount Pleasant Cenietorv.

, , , .. Tlioiniis will . be married at St. Helen’s Dr. Arnold Add.v and Mrs! Addv of Mjd-
ccmpanied by his six-year-old son, dis- Church* Broekton, this morning to Miss dleport, N.Y. nre spending a few da vs 
appeared last Monday, after telling his Marcella Boland, daughter of MT. Boland with the latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
wife he was going to Seneca Park, and Customs, and will leave with his Meldrum. on Broadview avenue,
neither have .been heard of since ’bride for bis western home to night. Dr. M. D. MeKf< hnn has let fhe enntract

Mrs. Heinrich who is left with no Mrs* Bemrosc, who has spent the for the erection of n dwelfng and office
money and in dantrer of eierHon from fnmnw‘r :y,th h^v si9*pr- ->Irs* Hamer. Bal- at the head of Broadvlew-avenm*. 
y!LZ Q u d , g , ej!( tlon frmn lymoor. Norwood-rond. has returned to her The fourth and last lawn mush-ale of the !
her house has learned things which home at Sault St# Marie. son son in -onnw-tion with tb* Broadview
lead her to believe that George made Henry Morrison has returned from Boys’ Institute will he held this evening nothing in the way of making a per
dre pa rat ions for his departure, a.n«J Cache Bay, where she spent the summer. nt St rat henna Hall. These functions, whb-h
intended to desert her. She gave her * are held under the auspices of the Lad os’
husband’s photograph to the police to Bnlmy Bench Auxiliary, have all been eminnntly success- would be done till the end of the con-
aid them in their search for the missing ..^nSf^aîiy^ <M?U«Z,7» ZX^ ^ * °° PST ,

*, • on Wednesday evening Rev. Dr. Webster of Beirut Syria, a re Pastor ot Wesley Church, is hii«ingmg
i ne couple were married In rnnada | W. Grunebamn. the well-known com- turned m&wrfonnry. preached in ‘M. John’s tor the pulpit supply at present,

tniteen years ago. and lived In Guelph : P“s,‘1** " ho is at the Gardiner House, has i Presbyterian Church yesterday. Rev. F. At a meeting of the special com*
lor some time, after which they moved j ju*t sent bis newest work to his publishers MeP. Scott is not expected home until mittee of the Hamilton conference this
to Toronto, where Heinrich worked in ; w Y®rk Tlie new song has.a catchy Sept. 15. afternoon in Weslev Church olans - •

piano factory. Heinrich carefully titïï"}!! -Ym, a in^ \f° v'nIî,‘h * Dr Arthur Addy and Mr*. Addv of Mid-• „ , f( th Wesley bi centenary .. Coimn!*tion nw»ef fo-diy at 2
Changed all his clothifnr as wil l, •• 'rh,.,-La Ï°ïi Ai?,î, My V’k ° : db-poit. N.Y . nre spending a few da, •< , " erKmt, t tu r hAr whln °.rlrH'k‘ . An accumulation of business for

,He •“? tz^
urn build and a dark mo’JaX. ^  ̂ \ _ ^ ot'L^tT Council to- 'ft*™

!!.z& ir„r.7r,„?:s-„d"»nAtbe otA 1 mghte r*, p ra, VtS*nrzzt£

agnlTi yesterday. Contrary lo expectation, , several extra sessions lately, the city , sfena! staffs, Tfie question of increasing 
the renovation nf the church will not b<- fathers have been leading a strenuous , the force is also likely to come up for dis-

four weeks. The f7rfd till the final meeting in December,
are pro

ng Into a 
rfh of the

Sg,

PITCH-IN NEAR WIODSTOCK.
*

Engineer and Firemen of Two 
Trains Had Narrow Eseapee.

A pitch-in occurred on the Grand 
Trunk,
not far from Woodstock, on Sat
urday night, with trie result that con-

Princeton station,near

/A6 k
(ÆAz«

fipleiulfd Drawn at the Grand.
WMIIa Granger wored a very striking 

cesg last night at the Grand Opera Ho 
In Harriet Ford's dramMtizntloo of Stan 
Weyman's romance, entitled “A Gen 
man of France.” As Gaston de Man 
be gave a powerful presrntnt'on of 
character of a brave f-old.er of fortu 
and was ably supported by a charm 
Mlle. De La Vire in the person of Henrie 
Brown, who had an equal share of the h 
ors. Miss Brown was especially stropg 
the third scene of the first period, wh 
she played with the villain, and, t-ucceed 
in Inducing him to leave her, then faint 
She portrayed the character of a mnl< 
in love with much truth, and had the s> 
pnthy of her audience nt all tlm°*. 
Granger, in the strongest scene of the pi 
where he disposes of n 'half-dozen anta 
nlsts with his trusty blade, excelled hi 
self, and was forced to respond seve 
times, 
highly
support given by the balance of the 
iany was re 
ng a very

J

Mr. J. E. Francis, who is away at Lake j 
Simcop. sends a story of having taken a 
fish in which a nugget of gold was found. 
The hoys are waiting to see the gold be
fore taking the story for gospel.

It you wanr. to borrow 
money on household goods

Wo
pianos, organs, horses 
wifions, call and see us. 

advance you anynmoun; 
from $10 up same day as you 
nppiy for it. Money can no 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

TOYork Mills.
On Saturday the trustees of School Sec

tion No. 3 met at York Mills and appointed 
G B. Hopkins of Ballnntvee school, prin
cipal of the school to fill the vacemey 
caused by Mr. McCrimmon's resignation. 
The appointment dates from Oct. 1.

Rev. Dr. Wakefield Has to Go Away 
From Gore-Street Church 

for a Time.

pw.LOAN
The play ran very smoothly 

pleased the Immense audience.The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS/

Room 30. Lawlor Building. • King St. W

Went Hill.
The Psalmody and Sight Singing Class 

held by Wm. Selby of Toronto, in Melville 
Presbyterian Church. West Hill has 
proved a decided

ry gtiod, Florence Enright m 
bright little elf, and the t 
leading actors filling their pa 

very acceptably. The costumes and 
scenery were very good and true to 
>eriod In wbfeh the scene of the piny 
aid. There was vacant chn'r In

house nnd many IKindreds were tun 
away, the standing-room-only sign hav 
been displayed at an early, hour, when 
line nt the box office extended aim 
across the street, 
popular selections, and the Grand may 
said to have started on the season with 
the accompaniments of success.

CHURCH MAY Bt WIPED OUT
. ,, .. _ succès». Rtanted in

April, it has been continued right thrn the 
harvest season with uridlminlshed attend
ance. and at a late meeting It was decided 
to carry It on thru the fall. The congrega
tional singing has been much Improved, 
and an unlooked for result has been the 
Inereased attendance at the Sabbath ser
vices. more especially the evening service, 
which has more than doubled since the in
auguration of the class

to the lm- 
le for rent Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

Weeley Bi-Cenlenairy Celebration 
Will Be Held at End of 

October,
FORMER TORONTONIAN SKIPS.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,Left Wife In Roehceler. Tallin* HI* 
6-Year-Old Son.

The orchestra
Hamilton, Aug. 31.—(Special.)—The 

situation at the Gore-street Methodist 
Church is getting worse.
Wakefield, who was sent there In op
position to the wishes of the people, 

who wanted Rev. J. T. Morris, 
broken down under the load the 
fereiice gave him to carry, and has 
had tb go away for his health. The 
membership is dwindling, and money 

matters are in very bad shape, it 
looks as tho the church might be wip

ed out. If the pastor should resign,

iue

Rochester, Aug. 31.—A strange dis- Rev. Dr. the chief had no right to take the law 
into his own hands.

The trouble between Bannerman and 
McKinnon grew out of the non-pay- 

has ment of a bill contracted in the election 
con- °f- J. H. Ross to parliament. Ban

nerman went responsible for the pay
ment of the bill, he claims, bn the 
chief's assurance that It would be paid 
but of funds in 'his possession The 
bill was for $244.25 and is one of many 
contracted
which still remain unpaid.

“No person regrets being placed in 
this position more than I do," said 
McKinnon. "He could have had his 
dispute with me without calling me 
a liar or saying that I lied. That's all 
I have to say. I make it a rule never 
to insult any man. If I do I expect 
to take the consequences."

EAST END NOTES.appearance was called to the attention 
of the Rochester police on Friday last 
by Mrs. Ida Heinrich, who applied for 

a warrant for the arrest of her hus
band, George Heinrich. Heinrich, ac-

Flnc Show at Shea'».
There are really several head liners 

the bill for this week at Shea's, the ope 
ing performances yestorda.v being greet- 
hy full houses, who deeply appreeintrd tl 
many good things offered for their ente 
talnment. Mary Hampion & Co.. In a U 
lightful comedy sketch, depicting 11 
troubles of a composer of melodrama. w< 
n splendid act, eliciting spontaneous u; 
pin use. Fdwnrd M. Favor and Edith Sli 
clair, in their latest offering, "Cues ir 
AhgeJ," gave a dimming performance i 
a played-out actor and a stage-struck hei 
ess. who for a consideration wished to g< 
on tho hoards thru the efforts of the nrto 
It is laughs all thru. George W. Munra 
nf "Aunt Bridget' fame, convulsed til

by the Ross supporters

inanent appointment of a successor
crowds with his meke-np, quaint saylni 
and singing. Stanley and Brockman, i 
"J he llano, the Linde and the Count, 
were very good, the rendering of the well 
known song. "Under the Shade of thi 
Sheltering Palm." being givrn with mucl 
expression. Will C. Youngs and L. Ma; 
Brooks, in a musical sketch, “The Gains 
borough Girl." are very good as da noon 
and Instrumentalists. Mr. Youngs mlgh 
please better if he would quit his hnriesqui 
on chnrdi music. Irving .Tents, the Strenu 
ons Coon, with a capacious mouth ant 
quivering features, created conalrterahh 
amusement. Delmore nnd Lee, !n theli 
breakaway ladder act, give a thrilling per 
formanee in mid-air, which took well. Thi 
KSHs-Nowlan Trio, novelty acrobat*, gin 
an exhibition of new features in their l:m 
that is a treat. The bill, which is an ex 
eeptlonally good one. concludes with Klnet 
ograph plctures.depletlng Ruben nnd Hand] 
at Coney Island.

POLICE PROBLEMS.

RUMORS FROM VICTORIA.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 31 —Unconfirmed K,w Bench
aTewVrt ^STSLly M";:" ........... . Lee 'avenue will be

Head. Jutting Into Royal Road? ton 7,7 r,f w- n Gurney. 72 Bleerker »ti“ 
miles from Victoria. Report ?ayg tuo J *7 «^rcmoiiy will he poriormod hy the Austin, Texas. Aug. 31. A private letter 
>ix-inch guns will he placed tli^rc \ 7''- W Baynes Beed. After the eer«’ received here to-day from James Foi ton, a 
battery ,.f small quick-firing gUms £ ed.le.I cm,pi,. will depart

Itcing established In the naval yard 
covering the entrance of Esquintait 
harbor- ■ A -report is current that the 
Imperial government intends t-.'i-i-n- 
*t-ruct a large graving dock at Esqui
mau.

te T"e »

b>dlw giving the Be,. Telephone Com- | the «Unmte, for next year

! pany an exclusive franchise for hve j 
yeais was given a third reading nnd 
passed by a vote of 16 to 4. THE 1

"for" "their hom'.ynnsm’TrIn'"t'o’'Bn!rl,l2'’'Zl *"«» nt «Julia. State of Oaxaca, ALDERMEN REFUSED TO LISTEN .
Mexico, says that the excitement over the j TO THE CANADIAN TELEPHONBj j

that place ex- COMPANY I    r
ever witnessed in the early WISHED TO PUT IN A TENDER, 

days of California or other Western mining
- -, --- •* ............. . *“«*« m •»»> iifii »y « ‘amps. The discovery’ was made less than . . ^ ..Qep Pi.

sviu|le;ite of n limit 20 le ;ii volunteer fire- two weeks ago hv nn Indian while plowing chance, to present th r cas -, ■ •
m-a who receive n small sum from ihe « <»rn. hut there nre now move than .KX'-O in the Fire and ",ater8
( ii < hy way of lent for the fire h ill. How-1 men. including seor# s of Americans, camp- port
• er. H is noticed that -ineo Albert.. Snr- ed there. ...... ........ .. ; ..........  ; .
gout one fif the former lending spirits on I many miles around the original prospect.
, 7 ’7. i IS 1,1 nf,|K 'hovlifkod that j Several surface vlnlms have nlre uiy sold
1 ‘ ' sPrit dll 'orjfS h;is sndlv f-nllm ,-rr Ir.......... i.i„u .... ti.u, ,.,w. no,.. „r i-
nml tho the vfilnv 
n« m j y hr. ext/vet

I > (.«nrpleted till this week.

GOI,D «TAMPEPR IN MEXICO.

At the Star.
Clark’s “Runaway Girls’' pleased pa 

houses yesterday afternoon and night, 
burlesques nre replete with music, 
and life; the chorus Is large and 
and the comedians well able to fulfil th 
end of the game. The opening speetac 
“A King’s Reception.” Introduces some 
the latest In music, and a good 
oHo Is headed by Derenda and Breen, jug 
gk>rs, with Rosalie, the soubret; Reynolds 
and Gnhl, German comedians; the La Vails, 
ocndints: fhe Burg Fist ers, character change 
artists, and Kelly, Davis k Co., In a side 
Splitting sketcli. The final burlesque is ’ A 
Mixed Affair,” and was gladly received.

H
other jiojnts, »..-.xn o, [iim un

There is n general feeling that the city recent gold discovi*r.v 
should Inst a 1 nnd main tain » pemianent ceeds anvthlng 
five brigade in lids neighborhood. ’ - •

i'h‘; Kew Beach fire hall is owned by a

0Jf..w0JJA*Wr^x^î1i,CH ri',,s8 I?azel l- La,1I-jp' •''ho removed to 
Ottawa last February with her parents, is 

In order to give the hotel men a vow spending a happy rwo weeks visiting
aimmg old friends here.

Rev. Dr. Patrick, principal of the Pres
byterian College, Winnipeg, s a guest of 
Ucutenant-Governor ( iark. He i8 return
ing fmm the Presbyterian General Assem
bly’s meeting In Scotland.

providing for the metering of 
Claims have been filed upon for water in hotels was allowed to standWOMAN MAY DIE.

— _ . _ , . , , .............~ —ï-»»» « t, i maiii lui’ii-ri ni i »ii in i i ii*- illinium i »i u^tivui . fti-Pr
IVfrs ► pincer. ^00 Shaw street, who ,7, 'Vf.-V)'*-1 1IS 'V tielgiiborhf»od that j Several «urfm-e <inlme have already sold •»wh«t,« wmntr about meterine the 

eteppM fr >1 a Kloor anil M.ranl sir»* n™ ,, 17,'!'* ' fnllnn "If. j for m high ns Sluri.OOli. The lPdg<- of nrn I*- ?2h k ?he milkihon*»" Alder-
car Saturday l:ist while in motion op- "L „ {„. ,.x', o h""' n"""Ptly. | V- feet aer-*a -ni the «nrfaee, nnd nsK.-iys as «ater used by tbe mi k sbp. stock ExehanRv rienrinas.
pnslte Shnwstro-1, suslnlnlnir * ». r|- p, .-maiient r-m" - lie -, «'-ir.hi-“,'.' *a i hl«h as t-- tin- ton. A I-tree force man Domville wanted to know. The clearings of the Toronto Stock Fx-
ous fracture to her skull, w as rem -v-d - ' <-f th- io. nlltv. T „. i-nll-MnL-^." on"lho ^ nf •'""le has arrived at the place Chairman Blrrell said laundi les can- change clearing hr use, ns reported by the

œêSBs sr"^E.r: zj. -1 sssæ
eussion of the brain .ins,-ad of a s- alp . ________ i Alderman Blggar stated he h;\d been | Number of shares
wound, as prevlou-ly reported. T. lie Thornhill. Brazil. Ind.. Anc. 31. The street esrnlvnl ; informed that the Hamilton Street Bar value
last night she' hod r*laps, .1 -Into un- not Th-.mas Rdwan's .ind f imllv are "r ,hp 'n-l-r - f Kagles wa- begun here to- Railway had been operated at a loss | Cart .... 
consciousness, nnd fairs are express -1 spo-idlna Urn veek at ‘ tho hoiii, wr ',a-v- Thp fair will continue for a week, of $18,(>!H) last year, and would have
ns to her recovery. -I--bn ! ■ I h.- -h.ireh -I- ment is mined that no heeil in lhe hande nf a receiver if it

Mis- M,son left yesterday to take ! ‘•"‘"’'"'••c 'ball I- tolerated and that all h . , . -, . ,ar„p concern
, , lip a In one of tiL schools! sabs ns must . ioee at 11 o'elnek. Tln-v have l]"a n 11 '’'pn P"1IC 01 “ wige concern.

•W-not The,r Sen, tgnin Sn„1,'st„ xlnri,. ' ,h“ s' hnn,s placed li ,■. I. .Monroe , f ,he Meflm- ' At present it was paying nt the rate
New York. Aug. 31. Formal applies- w nr ,: .|.-Heh Is hnvlng all the ,|lst ‘ 'bur-:., and IT-f T. M. .loins, anoih of JS per cent, of its gross receipts to

tlon for re-instatement -to tin N-w avai'ahic ,-iq.l - in itiis ri.-lnhv and parin- ’ member the ehnn-h, rn the police the city. It was these facts that led
•'ll 111" rat- Of #1 :i l,arret. ' * j force, mol th. > are marching up and down the aldermen to agree not to exact

1 tv- Bak-T of Springfield i# visiting «tih 1 llfl streets swinging tiieir < lulls like >eter- 
Rev. MeKinl- v. ans.

The Ladies Al.l --f the Methodist Church 
will meet on Wednesday at the borne of 
Mrs. Joseph Cousins.

How muslclaniy a gathering of pin 
,he band of H. M. Coldstream Guards - 
prises Is evidenced by the programs 
eel red from Bandmaster Rogan by Rtei 

-, oa, Houston of Massey Hall. Mr.- Rrgnn

:% *°4æS

ws :

posers inrhififfl Wngupr, Rossini, Tsolial 
knwsky, Srlmbert. Liszt. Haydn, Off#»n 
bar*, Rubinstein. Bizet. Bnlfe Verdi, I>eon 
envallo, Gmmorl, Beethoven. Brahms, Mey 
erbeer. Grieg. Maseheronl, Ffrnii«s. Mas 
encml. Weber. German, A. C. Mackenzie 

Delibes. Saint Saens nnd manj 
It If not to be Inferred from th#

Drill Season Commences,
The season of drill for the city regi

ments will fommenee on the 16th of the 
present month, when the Queen’s Own will 
parade. Last night recruit elapses were 
put thru their faring*. The Gren idlers 

a had It men under fnstruetlon. the Queen's 
percentage on the receipts earned by Own 7 and the Highlanders 12. 
the extension to the Deering Works.
The fare was fixed at 8 tickets for 15 
cents.

, 01 , The Council extended an invitation
; ’ n 7 US- Montreal eus- to Lieutenant Governor Clnrk to open

- iS a LC, L nt the port •.?fiu^-ÎOIîfl" fhe made-in-Canada exhibition in :he 
eal during August wa-re $l.lWi.m!k drlll hall.
)gainst $1.1.3-s*.-bi for tho same month ! 
last year, an Increase of $47,281.

•I

Massenet, 
others.
above that the Coldstroam programs are all 
classical, lierauso In tho same program 
tho band is heard In plantation roelodio*. 
along with a Liszt rhapsodie. Wagner’s 
Tannhanser will he foil-wed*by so bumor- 
onslv descriptive a piece as "In a Clock 
Store." Tsrhaikowsky's 1812 overture will 
l>f. rolleved bv a patriotic fantasia of na
tional airs. The solos by members of the 

Hawkins, the first 
will be popular, and

York Stork Exchange was made by 
Talbot J. Taylor & Co, brokers, to 
day. This firm, of which the senior 
member is the son in-law of James K. 
Keene, assigned in July.

Died In St. Thomas.
St. Thomas. Aug. 31.—Joseph Cook Is 

dead, aged 78. He was born in the 
Township of Markham.

MOX I hi \l/« CUSTOMS.

Tiled Aged 9B.
YVood’Stoek. -Aug. 31.—Seymour Sage, 

aged 1)5, the oldest native born resi
dent of Oxford County, is dead.

band. Including <‘orp. 
eornettlst in England, 
there will be bright and merry pieces for

SCORE’S : Two Women C'lnlmed Him.
J. Y'oung, East Strachan-street, was 

I Fire at strati,ro, ’claimed by two women, who. had a

‘ Strathroy. Ont.. Aug. 31-Thls morn-- ‘V''ly „over h«m to-night. Lizzie 
ing about J o'clock fire completely de- x,C dl 'ïho 18 a'8° k‘*°'vn 68 french 

j fitroyed the livery Stable owned by T an attempt to get hold of
G. Taylor on Centre-street. The con- ml . U ""as fouffht.off by his wtfe. 
tents were saved. Insurance on the 7® ,l"° w”me“ w®nt to pohee head-

! buildings $300. Supposed to be of in.- “ ’ ,and P,0UreVi lhelr tallof
-•endi-irv nrie-in v°e to Inspector McMahon. They

! origin. j made such a row that the Inspector

A. Monro P„rk. ; ^ Put Miss Lessard in the cells.

"X: i°âi
] I ark last night, and was vastir

There are a number of varied and enter- ------------
talning arts, and the klnetograph pi. tares 
were new and 1. Large L’xWbitlfn 
nowds are expected.

cncores.

NEW FALL SUITINGS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

$2.1.00 Bet on an Ad.

Fhe President The following quotation appeared in 
Bros., the Yonge-streetCrawford

I tailors' advertisement in The Sunday 
World: "Let the sky rain potatoes," 
purporting to be trow Shakespeare. 
A bets B $25.00 that the said quota
tion does not appear in any of Shake
speare's works. Would The World kin 1- 
]y inform the writer thru these columns 
whether A or B wins?

A Slave to Catarrh 
Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder Re

lieves in 10 Minutes.

Daring tho Exhibition we are offering special prices on 
onr liusiness Suits—genuine English and Scotch Tweeds 
r^aUlhe new coloring-. This is an exceptional opjior- 
tunity for vi-itors to purchase a smart and extremely 
serviceable all-the-year-round suit.

D- T Sample, President of Sample's 
Installment Company, Washington, Pa., 
writes: "For years I was afflicted

The Dawson News of Aug. 14 (just to u ^ ( hronic Catarrh. Remedies and 
v . , hand) says: For striking A. J. Ban- ireatment by specialists only gave me

n|t " 0>- nerman because lhe latter called him femporary relief until I was induced
manager nf ,1,e1 fLN w* Tdegfan^T'em' a liar- chief «ugh McKinnon was fined <» Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, 
pin-. had nethlng to -nv list night regir 1- *’*’ an<1 «**** In the police court this Save almost instant relief, 
lev Ibe turn-red amalgamation o"i ins coin-■ morning. He entered a plea of guilty. Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure it for the
I-aoy with the Western Union, 1 Mr. Justice Macaulay pointed out that Nerves, Heart and Blood

R. SCORE & SON, CHIEF HIT HIS MAN". Deniers Should Register.
Dealers visiting Toronto Fair should 

not neglect registering at the Dunlop 
Tire Company's exhibit in the trans
portation building, 
register v.-ill be balloted after the close 
of the exposition and some valuable 
premiums given for winners in the 
different trades.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Numbers on the

The I3lar,ket Sale.

$3.75 White Wool Blankets, $2 75.
300 pairs Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, a medium 

weight, soft and lofty finished banklet, guaranteed thoroughly scoured, 
solid pink or blue and neat fancy borders, sizes 68x88 inches and 72 
x 90 inches, these blankets are good value to-day at $3.75 per 
pair, Wednesday 2 75I ....................................................................

White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 37 1-2c lb.
Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, made from 

pure Canadian stock, and warranted- free from grease, solid pink or 
blue border, soft lofty finish, September Sale price 37 l-2c lb-, or 

Pounds. Size.
60x80 tiyhea, 
64x84 Inches 
68x88 inches 
70x90 Inches

Price,
$2.25 per pair. 

2.63 per pair. 
3.00 per pair 
3-38 per pair

“D°ult°n” Dinner 3ets*

Rich, Dark, Flow Blue Decoration for 
$12.75. Sc

'cr
No other English Pottery has a wider reputation for ,

excellent manufactures than Doultoa & Co., Burslem, Uÿj iAU
Stuff.

We present on Wednesday one of their choice Flow, Blue designs, 
each piece edged with bright gold, thoroughly burnt on, at a price that 
comes within the reach of every one, each set contains these 97 pieces: 

12 Dinner Platee 
12 Soup Plates 
12 Tea Plates 
12 Fruit Saucers 
12 Butter Pads 
2 Meat Platters

2 Vegetable Dishes 
1 Teapot 
1 Sugar Bowl 
1 Cream Jug 
1 Slop Bowl 
1 Gravy Boat 

12 Tea Cups and Saucers.
Special Sale Wednesday (extra pieces at same low 12 75rate)
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Phe P^ew §tore.
Dress Goods and Silks......................................... Floor 1
Cloak Departments...............*•••....................... Floor 2
Curtains and Carpets...........................................  Floor 3
Furniture...........   Floor 4
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks, Flowers and

Camera Goods.............................................. Floor 6
—
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The well posted shopper knows a thing or two 
about carpets, can pick out back numbers, tell you 
what’s the vogue and why there are some qualities and 
patterns that no price can sell. To those whom obser
vation and experience have made good judges—carpet 
experts—we submit
A Choice Between Wilton and Brussels, C Q 

Both at a Sensational Price of..........SJ&o
THE WILTON represents luxury. The velvety 

surface, the color-blend, the change from more distinct 
to more subdued effects—according to the lights—these 
satisfy the taste of those who know that pile carpets are 
the correct thing.

THE BRUSSELS—good old stand-by—genuine 
English Brussels, t very body looks upon as an invest
ment at a dollar a yard—this represents industry. 
“Brussels” carpet, of some kind, is made everywhere, 
the best only in England. Every yard in this sale of 
ours is genuine English Brussels.

§3P See Yonge Street window display.
Please bring approximate measurements.

5000 yards Wilton, with 5/8 borders to match; also 
English Brussels Carpet, a large assortment of patterns 
and colorings to select from, suitable for any room, re
gular up to $1.00 per yard, Wednesday..........................

S9o

A Tria* °f CarPets*

WILTON vs. BRUSSELS.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30
Men’s $10 to $12

“■ i,all j

Suits, $4„95

It pays you to keep in 
very close touch with the 
Men’s Store just now. 
You’ll want a suit soon, 
if you don’t actually in
tend to buy one right now. I 
For those that do need 
one right now, there’s a 
chance first thing to
morrow morning of buy
ing a sample suit very 
much underpriced.

The lot is made up of Eng
lish, Canadian and Scotch 
Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds, in 
assorted patterns, light and 
dark shades, in stripes, checks 
and broken plaids, well lined 
and perfect fitting, all this fall’s 
goods, sample suits and broken 
lots; there are not all sizes in 
every pattern, but in the loti 
you will find sizes 36 to 44, re-1 
gular $8.00 to $12.50, 
to clear Wednesday at

See Yonge Street Window,
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Men’s $1.50 

W hite^hirts,6pc

In

“Seconds”—so the W. 
G. & R. people call them. 
They’ve a reputation to 

live up to, and their “seconds”are perfect goods often ex
cept for bad laundering. One visit to the laundry will 
make these shirts equal to any they’ve paid the regular 
price for.

58 dozen Men's White Laundried Shirts, four-ply all linen bosom 
and bands, made from fine Imported shirting cotton, soft, smooth, even 
thread, this lot is a clearing from W., G. & R., the well-known shirt 
makers, what tihey call seconds, slightly imperfect In laundering, made 
both short and long bosom, open back, also open front and back, some 
full dress, sizes 14 to 17, regular price $1 to $1.50, on sale
Wednesday at, each .........................................................................

30 dozen Men’s Fine Suspenders, made from extra quality elastic 
web, mohair ends, patent cast-off and slide buckle, strongly made, leath
er finished, full size, regular price 25c and 35c, on sale Wed
nesday, per pair.................................... ............................................
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